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were fliaken in the Itorm ot public revoli^oii,

.and all the world was engaged, either in .^-

plauding, or reprobating, the .new fchemes of

policy, or the new application of tlie principles

^f the old, whenour own kingdoms vrere greariy

:agitated by xlomeftic contrw^erjies, and about

to be deeply involved in foreign wars, bv tak-

ing an active part in the contelb, the uncom-
-jnon fituation of affairs, called forth from al-

moft all public bodies of m»n, fecular or religi-

ous, fome declaration of their fentiments, and
of their dutiful difpoiition towards xhe interells

•of the nation, and its goveronient. At this

time, when quelHons were revised, and mca-
fures debated, tliat liad a near relation to the

ecclefiaftical^ as well as civil ilate of the Biitiih

empire, and when tJie nimds of the people at

large were tofled between the conliicling

waves, and in no fmall danger of being impel-

led to dangerous extremes, on the one hand or

the other, a motion was vnade in the Provin--

f ial Synod of Edinburgh, fubordinate to the

General Affociate Synod in Scotland, for pre-

paring an Addrefs to the people belonging to

their body, to direct their condud amidft the

fnarcs and dangers of that critical time, to re-

mind them of their duty to thofe in authority,

and to inculcate peaceable beheavour in fuc-e-

tv
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tj, agreeably to their Chrifliian profeffion, and
en grourids not inconiiftent with the principiesi

and engagements adopted in their rehgious al-

iociation. At the fame time, it v/as propoied,

to Itateand declare anew, thefe leading princi-

. pies which they, as a Ibciety, had adopted, in
'> regard to civil government, the Etitilli in par-

ticular ; and, to fliev/ that their adherence to a

.religious tellirnony, covenants, and contendings

'-fo£^reformation as not inconlillent with fuch

-a-"tmtifal attachment to it as they had all along

in practice maintained. This laft was reckon-
ed peculiarly needful and feafonable, when all

popular afTociations, having a reform for their

objed, were ready to full under indil'criminate

condemnation or profcription ;. and, as th^y,

among others, had been particularly marked
out, through the ignorance or malevolence iof

forne, as abettors ot fcdition, and as friendly ito

the principles and meafures that turned the

world uplide down. It was thought .ihat they

cv/ed fcmething to the v;orld, and^ to thenir-

ielves, at fuch a time ; and that, inil:ead of de-

clining to avov/ their principles, or .e:\piain

their views, ' they, as being loudly called to,it,

iiiould alio fliew their opinion,' in reference to

pii.blic evils, and exhibit v.'ithout difguife their

'v^ iflies and plan for reformation, that i^.ll might
judge how far they agree, and how much they

diiler from thofe \^niich iiu\e raifed-fuch a fer-

r.i.ent in the ^^orld.
,

An Atklrefs, anfwering in particular to the

dclign of the former part of the motion, wa<

accordingly prepared by one of a committe ap-

pointc(i for that purpofe : thcugli fronr tl-.e

taUance of the members of that c( mmittee
from
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from one another (one of them refiding in Eng-
land) with other circumitances, prevented their

having a meeting to deliberate upon it, previ-

ous to the next meeting of the General Synod,

to which,. overtures of afimilar nature, in whole

or in part, were prefented from other quarters,

to which alio, the overture of the Provincit^l

Synod of Edinburgh was, by agreement, tranf-

mitted. After converfation on the fubjecl, the

General Synod expreffed a defire to take fome

Itep, if it were pradicable, at that very meet:-

ing, for carrying thefe overtures into effect.

The Ifep taken by the Provincial Synod, was

reported, and the Addrefs, above-mentioned,

-was produced, and read. "Without having en-

tered into a particular judicial difcuilion or cor-

rection of it, the general tenor and contents of

it, received approbation, fo far as it went, and
it was thought, that a pubhcation of it by the

Writer of it , or by a committee, though without

fynodical fanclion, might be ufeful. Nothing
however, was enacted: and the reverend Brother,

who drew up that paper of advices, has hither-

to feen meet to with-hold it from the public ;

nor has any thing, to the fame purpofe,in name
of the Synod, ever yet appeared, if v/e except

a late a<fl:, cautioning their people on the head
of certain reduDlicatins; and eniharinGr oaths.

It was obferved, when the Addrefs was un-
der conhderation, however well adapted it v/as

to ferious people in communion with the Secef-

iion, that the fecond part of the overture, that

relates to the exhibition of the principles and
vindication of the condud of the Aiibciate-

body, efpeclally in regard to fome recent dif-

putes, for the fatibfaction of thofe "^^'^^^ «''f li'tihut^

or
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or who may be dilpofed to mifreprefeiit them,

Avas not fo particukrly attended to in it as

feemed to be needful ; it was therefore by the

-.Synod recommended to the fame committee, to

.prepare fcraething more full and exphcite up-
on that fubjecl againil the next meeting. It

was in confequence of this appointment, that

.the following paper was written, and prelented

to the meeting, in April, 1798, by the original

propofer of the motion. The fame reafons,

Jiowever, that had prevented the difcuflion of

the former, in a committee previous to the

meeting of Synod, prevented it aifo as to this.

Eut to avoid, as much as pofffble, unnecellary

<lelays, it was fubmitted to judgment in the

ilate in vrhich it then vras, the iiime, as to any
material alteration, with that in which it is

here publiflied, excepting feme additions point-

ed out below f- It was admitted, as the other

had been, to he fead, in .two different S^dertwts,

and the objecTion from the want of this defir-

sble formality, though made, was over-ruled ;

—as the labom^s of committees, however help-

ful, are not elTential, nor always -conducive, to

the difpatch of bufinefs in court.

Some account of the deteiminations ofSyncd
upon this paper, and upon the whole of this in^

terefting bafinefs, will be fubjoined in the Ap-
pendix,

f The Additions, are the Explicatory Paraprapb,
beginning in V.-6 ; the concluding Paragraph.s of
Part I. beginning near the Foot of P. 35 j and the lat-

ter part of Part II. from P. 50 to the end. Though ths
condufion was not tranfcribed, the writer was defiro'js

rohave the refolution of Court upon the iubflance of the
Overture, the firfl: opporiunity, by wiiich his conduct
as to the feq-uei might bt re^uijtrd.
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Reafons for this Declaration. P. i

Part I. IT/^^PRINCIPLES of Seceders not ini^

mical to government^ orficlety.

Reformers,, and DifTenters from an eftablifi^ed rcii-

Ition, liable to be charged wich liisa^Ttclion. p. 5

Seceders not DilTentcrs, eithtrr from the civil authority,

or reformed religion of their country, p. 6-. — Cbrlfl.

tianity friendly to jtift government, order and peace,

p. 7.-- -The Proteftant Reformation, adopted by .Se-

ceders, recognized the rights of princes agalnfl papal

usurpation, and tiubu-lcnt fanatics. p. 8.

Their principles as to obedience to the Britilh go-

vernment early and cxplicltely declared, and fettled as

a term of communion with them. p. p.

Their, principles on this fubjedl not changed, and fa

rot more dangerous than at ffrft. p. ir.

Their leading principle as to lawful government, and
the reafon of obedience, adopted by all free nations,

and maintained by the mod eminent political

v-riters. p. 13.

Civil government God's ordinance, though founded
on principles natural and common to men. p. 14.

Different forms of it lawful, and affect not the duty

of obedience. p. 15.

Seceders have vindicated the title and authority of

Ivings ; and acknowledged the comparative excellence

ofthec:*.il conllitution of Great Britain. p. ry.

The doctrines of compa6V, right of defence, rcfif-

t«nce, S:c. admitted bv them, not new, nor peculiar t<?

them. p. 1 8.--Improvfd by ihem"in argument only \\x

favour of the Britifii goTernment, and duly limit-

ed, p. 20,

Subje£lion
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Subjection to Rulers enjoined, notwithflanding d!e-

fe6ls, diverfityof religion or apoftacy. p. 22 Not
inconfillent, with a teftimony againit what is wrong,
or profccuting the defign of reformation, p. 24.

A fpirit of innovation and hafty change condemned.

P 27.

The right, and regular manner of public reformati-

on, p. 27.

Enumeration and reprehenfion of all public fins, in

church adts, not inconfiftent with dutiful fubordinati-'

on, p. 28.

Ecclefiaftical authority, and civil, may refpe6l the

fame objeft^, yet in a manner entirely d^indl. p 31.

No reafon for reftraining the due freedom of Eccle-

Caitical courts, or Minifters. p. 33.

The calumnious charges of treafon and fedition,

brought againd the principles and proceedings of our

Covenanting ancellors, long fince refuted, p. 35.
Adls of the LegiQaturc implying thefe, exprefsly, or

virtually annulled, by the revolution fettlement and fub-

fequent laws. p. 37.

Part II. Of the late CONDUCT of ^eceders.

General refledlions on the public dilTentions, and on
the fpirit, and meafures relative to the late aflbcia-

ations for reform. p. 4®.

To the criminal principles and defigns imputed to

thefe focieties Seceders total flrangcrs. p. 42,

Tliey had no particular a<£livityin forming or promot-
ing thefe focieties. p. 42.

Their terms, ob]e£l, and fpecific plan very different

from thofe of the Secefiion. p. 45.
No peculiar advantage r.o the Scicellion caufe, could

have been expected from the parliamentary reform pro-

pofcd,p. 46. Nor from a change of monarchy into

a republic, p. 47. Much lefs from general anarchy,

and the deilrudtion of all government, p. 49.
The good that may eventually refult from public con-

vulfions, and calamities, to the church, no teafon for

promoting them, P. 49.
To feek the reform of public evils, ig dill Uje intereft

and duty of ail, P. 51.
'

In
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All national reforms, whether merely pnlitical or

ecclefiaftico- political, in the general principle, right,

and regular mode of promoting them, fimilar : No
confident Proteftant could abfolutely condemn either,

without condemning both. p. 52.

Reform in Britiin not neceflarily connefted with a

deftruftion of its government, or the horrors of a

French revolution. p. 57.

Sentiments and co'.iduft of Seceders in reference to

the French revolution and war. p. 58.—Alarms of

plots, p. 63.—Royal fails, promulgation of edifts on
Sabbath, p. 64.—Counter aflbciations and addrelTes.

p. 6j.—Public oaths and tefts. p, 67. Clandeftinc

focieties. p. 70.—Schemes of philofophical reformers,

and the political fyllem of modern infidels, p. 72.
The flagrant corruptions of the old conftitutions of

Europe, made reform or deftrudlion neceflary and
unavoidable. p-7s.

Beft fecuriry againft apprehended dangers of re-

form and revolution, p. 79.
The ufe to be made of revolutionary events and

wars abroad, p. 81.

Appendix, p. 85.



ERRATA.

Fref. p. 4. 1. 10. for as read was.

J*. 6. I. 9. for 1798, read 1795.

Declar. 1. 1. 10. from the foot, for hitherto read long.

3. from the foot, for enjoining read enjoying.

15. 7. after or ini'ert do.

17. 20. for as read fo.

30. 18. after efpecially infert at.

35. I. after ivtU add as.

— 19. for notional read national.

37. a. from the foot, for Secejion, read Seccdcrs
in their.

53. IS. read ecclefiaftico-political.

69. laft line, read afpiring.

75. 9, fot approied read oppofed,

79. 28. infert the to htfoTc/ueh,

— 9. for add read and.

I
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A

DECLARATION.

QENSIRLE of the prefent critical and alarming ftate

^ of aifciirs in thefe kingdoms, and knowing the litua-

tlon in which the minillers and people alTociated in a

flate of fecefiion from the. edabliflied cliurches ilojid in

reference to the ruling powers, and the greater body of

the people therein, the General AiTociate Synod cannot

but be impreffed with the delicacy of the fubje£l of the

pixfent declaration, which nothing but the preffure of

neceffity, and the vindication of themfelves and their

principles from afperfions, could have engaged them to

make. Though a fair and open declaration of their

principles is what they have never fnunned, nor have

any caufe to be afhained of at any time, yet to be obliged

to offer any thing like an apology, or even explication of

their fentiments and conduct in reference to the prefent

civil government under which Providence liath placed

them, or to addrefs the public about matters which may
appear connected with political difputes, and civil dif-

fentions which. at prefent divide the nation, is a necef-

fity which they cannot but regret, as it impofes a talk

upon them rather new, and hitherto deemed unnecelTary;.

and vtliicli, at /uch a time as this,, when party-preju-

d.ices operate Jo Itrongly, and when jealouiies are fo

.iv5HUch,awake, mutl be attended \Tlth uncommeu.difGt-
culty. . •

^
. , .

Dcfirous of bcuowing their chief attention on theiir.-.,

mediate objedts and duties of their religious prcfeluoni

and fatisfying themfelves with enjoining and .excrciling,

in common v/ith other fubjefts, their ov.'ii freedom of

judgment about all public occurrences,. or difputes pf

33 another
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another kind, at home or abroad, they were difpofed, fo

far as regard lo ftational and relative duties, and a keep-

ing clear of other men's fins would permit, to obferve

filcnce in all ecclefiaftical adminiftrations as to thefe

mournful differences and animofities, which for fome
time paft have fo greatly agitated men's minds, inter-

r'ipted the internal as well as external peace of the coun-

try, and fo much alienated people from the mutual con-

fidence and afFeclion, and thofe reciprocal duties they

owe to each other in civil fociety. This part they would
Hill have chofen : but the fpirit of the times, the mif-

reprefentations that are fo common—the unbounded li-

cence of accufation and calumny, together with the hafly

credulity of many, will no longer permit them to ufe the

fame referve and filence. Befides thefe difputes having

gradually come to involve queftions of the greatefl mag-
nitude to public weal— as they touch fome general and

leading principles relating to authority and obedience, as

they feem at lead indire£lly to affe<fl the fubjecl of ec-

clefiaftical reformation, and religious liberties as well as

civil, as they are likely to produce the moft extenfive,

ferious and Lfting confequences—even altho* the keen-

nefs with which they have been profecuted had not ren-

dered it ahiioft impoflible for any clafs of people to re-

main altogether neutral in regard to them, the nature of

them is fuch as may feem to forbid fuch fupincnefs.

When it is farther confidered, how many declarations

have for years paft been emitted from public focieties,

nnd various claffes of men of almoft every defcription, re-

ligious as well as fecular, their verv filence is liable to

mifconftruclion ; more efpecially after the furmifes and
infinuations tending to render their loyalty and peace-

ablcnefs fufpecled, wliich are to be found in a late pub-

lication, circulated with uncommon induftry, and marks
of public countenance, through all the land j—wherein

it is affirmed, that the part fome DIftenters both in Eng-
land and Scotland have aQed, has brought " an odium
upon the difTcnting intereft, in the eyes of Government
and its adherents, wliich will not be eafily wiped off."

—

And " that at this time, there are not a few who con-

iider Seceders, influenced by the peculiar principles of

their fociety, as ringleaders of that party who avowedly
fet themfelves to cppofe the meafures of Government,

to
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to cmbarafs its motions, and to overturn it, if pofliblc,

from the foundation * ;" while, at the fame time,

no due care is taken to vindicate them or their princi-

ples from fuch a reproach, except as to thofe of them
who may peradventure coincide in their views with that

writer on the fevcral fubje£ts of debate, or may confuler

diflencing and feceflion principles exadlly in the fame
light with him. Had this been done by a ftranger to

them, or one avowedly hoftile to their caufe, it might
perhaps have been fufFered to pafs without particular ani-

madverfion : but when fuch a heavy charge comes thus

to be retailed and circulated by one of thtlr own number^

the danger is greater of its making unfa\ourable impref-

fions upon the public mind, and of meeting with a ready

reception.

The charge indeed draws deep, were there any proper

ground for it. If Seceders were indeed enemies to peace

and good order in civil focietyj were they plotters againft

conflituted governments, or feeking the total fubverfion

of the Britifti, under which they live j—were they fail-

ing in fuch a principal part of the duty of Chriftian men
and citizens ;—were they wantonly to difcard or trample

under foot, fo many exprefs and folemn injunctions on
that head ;-—they might with good reafon be confidertct

as vain pretenders to reformation— as departing from the

unitoim teflimony and laudable pradlice of the Chriiliaii

church, nay, as men who had in reality denied the faith,

and deferved to be ranked with infidels : Inftead of me-
riting the charatter of witnefles for truth, they might
rather be put into the clafs of the turbulent feducers,

defcribed in the apoftolic page, who were " prefumptu-
ous, felf-willed, and not afraid to fpeak evil of dignities."

Inftead of deferving countenance from the good, they
would juftly be liable to be punifned by the civil fword,
as well as to periih by the judgments of God, •* in the
gainfaying of Korah."

But before a charge of this import be brought or ad-
mitted againft any body of men profeifrng refpeft to the
authority and interefts of Jefus Chrift, juftice requires
that the evidence ftiould be very clear, if not indubitabie.

Confident of the total want of any fuch evidence, that

can be fuppofed to aftecl ;he Seceflion body ; they mijrlit

content ihemfelvos with a direct denial of the truth cf

thq
* EfiTays on Government, &c. p. 3, 4.
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the a^egatlOl^),^pi'bTi6u^ting'•it' to be before God an<f-

men, a molt malicious and atrocious' C3luhiny: But a^'

they are not at prefent {landing <* at C-asfar's judgment-^

feat/* after the nianner of thofe '^'ho are obHged ta ari-

fwer only to the pronu£lion of legal evidence to crimi-

nate them ; without availing ourfelves of fuch a fum-'

naary defence, or feeking to evade the narrowed fcrutiny

of our principles and condudl on the fubje£l in queftion,

and M^irhout making ufe in this tafb of the comrnon arid

eafy expedient of expreiTmg in a few general and ambi-

guous phrafe?,. our loyalty and attachment to Goverii-

ment, and our abhorrence of all,feditious pradtices, \vc

d.ecliae not the trouble, of a dofer inveftigation, of thefe

particulars, which may feem to afford any colouring for

fuch an imputation, and wliich may be looked upon by

fiiperficial obfcrvers, or rafli and prejudiced partizans of

the prefent tlay, as fufficient to condemn them. Nordo
we want, from any felfifli or political confideratibns, "'to

conceal, that after the manner which has fo often been

declared by the cppieflbrs and perfecutors of the reform-

ed church of Scotland, to be teditious, and which fome

may yet be pleafed to reckon fuch, fo have we adopted

and maintained the teftiraony of Presbyterians—and fo

we continue *' to worfnip the God of our fathers."

If any degree of difaffe£lion to civil government regu-

larly confticuted, be imputable to the Aflbciated body,

it mud either arifc from the nature and tendency of their

religious principles, or elfe from fome part of their pub-

lic conduct—fome proceedings publicly countenanced or

allov/ed among them of this import, though not flowing

from or warranted by their principles, but implying a

deviation from them. But whether the charge reft upori

the one or the other of thefe grounds, we hope it will

be no dilBcult matter to remove it.

PART FIRST.
rirfl ; As TO their Principles. If this charge be

,

brought againft either the complex fyfleni of their prin-

ciples, or thofe which have been commonly received

among them mere imimediately relating to Government,
it mull proceed from one who is but little acquainted

with them ; or from thofe who on other accounts may
be engaged in a Rate of oppofition to them. From any
of our ov.'u body it cannot v/ith any confilency come ;
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as fiich would only hereby be bringing forward their own
condemnation, or would a£l: a fimilar part to treacher-

ous Judas, by delivering up a caufe which they them-

felves had efpoufed, and all who confcientioufly adhere

to it, as criminal, into the hands of chief priefls and

rulers. It hath not come to our knowledge that any

continuing in connexion with our fociety have a£led fuch

an inconfiftent part as exprefsly to arraign their princi-

ples as guilty either of rebellion or fedition. The wri-

ter above referred to, however he may have mif-ftated,

er otherwife injured them, yet has not alledged that the

principles themfelves, which are ft ill avowed as his own
prpfeflion, are in fault, but the conduft of thofe who
have adopted them, but in this refpeft violate them,

Ihould wholly bear the blame. But while ignorance of,

or inattention to thefe principles fo generally prevails,

and while prejudice and mifreprefentation of them on
this head is become it feems with others not uncommon,
a brief ftatement, or fummary of the leading articles re-

lating to this matter, may be needful, after we have made
the few following general obfervations, accompanied
with a fhort hiftorical detail-

It is nothing new, and need not appear furprizing,

that a religious profeffion while not generally adopted by
a nation, or receiving countenance from the civil autho-

rity, efpecially when directed againft; many things in the

fyftem of religion legally fettled, (hould expofe thofe

who maintain it, to the invidious reproach of difaffe^lion

or difobedience to that authority, however dutiful they

may be in their difpofition and whole condu£l: in refer-

ence to it. In fuch a cafe it becomes almoft unavoid-

able ; the artful, the fpiteful, or interefted enemies of

that profeflion and of religious reformation, in order to

prevent its progrefs, make ufe of that fpecious pretext,

and traduce them to the people and their governors, as

movers of fedition, and both the unthinking multitude,

and jealous rulers, have been too ready to liften to the

accufation : though the real caufe of it may be the ha-

tred men bear to religion and reformation, and not any
principles of difloyalty, or feditious pra£lices. Even our
Lord, and his Apoftles, were not exempted from the

invidious charge. The beft of men, and the bed of

caufes, have not efcaped it :—Not the much commended
primitive Chriftians ;—not the famous Waldenfes and

Albigenfe*
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Albigenfes abroad ; or the Wicldlflites or Lollards In

^Britain before the Reformation : Not the Proteftant re-

formers in any nation in Europe while ftruggling againil

the prevailing torrent of iniquity, and the adverfc tide of

power. And has not every a£t af violence and fpecies

of perfecution always proceeded on this pretence. r-

What elfe produced that feries of oppreflive laws,' and
cruel treatment in England againft thofe called Puri-

tans ? What but this gave birth and continuance to the

unjuft and barbarous laws under which Prefbyterians

in Scotland fo long fufFered r Believe the religious

adverfaries of both, and they will loudly declare, that

they procured all thcfe to themfelves by their difloyal

principles, and feditious fpirit or pra<fl:ices : while no
^iutifulnefs on their part could ftill the clamour, un-
Jefs they had, along wich the debt of civil obedience, and
facrificcs for peace, alfo renounced their religion and a

good confcicnce toward God. This confideration fliould

reach all who wifh to avoid the guilt of rafhnefs and in-

juftice, to be very wary of employing or entertaining fuch

A topic of conimon- place fcandal, efpccially in fuch a

time as the prefent, when along with religious difienti-

ijus, the rancour of civil faction prevails to fuch a de-

gree.

While we thus mention the native and common efFe£i:

arifing from diverlity of religion in a nation, and fuppofe

that fomething of tins kind may be expe6ted to follovr

upon the religious fepgration of Seceders from the Na-
tional Church of Scotland, yet, whatever appearance of

hoftuity to the ecclefiadical and legal conllitution of that

church,, it may wear, or in whatever light it may be
fometimes reprefented, it is not meant, as if they hereby

had really afforded ground for charging them with adopt-

jiijl a reliirion different from the Reformed Church of

Scotland, contained ia her public ftandards, ratified often

by her national vows, as well as fan<£lioned, in former

times, by many public laws. The truth is, the profeffion

of the chi- ch of Scotland, and the public laws by which
it hath been auihorized, have greatly varied, and in fome
inftaU'jes been contvadidtory, at different times. It is

from the late defecllon from the national religion, as

above expreffed, by the judicatories, or ruling majority

•f that church, that they have feceded : and it is againlt

that
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that contradidlion In the profeHions, and the public laws,

in reference to this matter, that they protelt. They pro-

fefs invariable adherence and relation to the true Prelby-

terian Church in Britain : they plead a preferable title

to the genuine conftitution and principles of that church,

to that prevailing party who for a long time of late have

laid claim to them, however the civil adminiftration, and

forms of law, may countenance that claim. The quef-

tion, which of them are befl founded in their preten-

fions, can only be determined bv an imnartial examina-

tion, and fcrutiny into fa£ts. While the Afibciate Body
continne to make fuch a profeflion, they ftand not on
the footing of enemies to the reformed religion of their

country, or even of diflenters from it. They are rather

complainers upon the a£ls of violation of it, whether

flowing from church or (late :—they plead not for the

abolifliing of the national religion, and the inirodudtion

of a new, but for the reformation and greater flability of

it. Much lefs can they be juftly viewed, on account of,

fuch a reparation, as inimical to the civil conftitution or

authority of laws, even in their co-operation with the

National Church -, ftill lefs in other matters of common
good and utility.

Neither will it admit of a reafonable doubt, that where
the Chriftian religion is beft underftood, and wliere the

true principles of it have greateft influence, there all

lawful authority will meet with the moft confcientious

refpe6l, and the public peace be moft effedtually fecured.

Thefe principles are fo far from having any tendency to

fubvert, aboiifli, difturb, weaken, or unduly limit the

rights and functions of civil government among any peo-

ple, they very much ftrengthen and enforce, as well as

impi-ove it. It is elTential indeed to that religion, that

it refcrves the power of legiflation over confciences to

God alone, and permits none to fin under pretence of

obeying human authority, but makes it a rule to all, that

the will of God made known, and his authority expref-

led in his word, is to be obeyed in all things, before and
againft any other authority whatfoever—a principle which
is elTential to all religion and morality, and which can

operate only as a falutary check upon the lawlefs lufts of

governors, that they abufe not tlieir power to evil. In

-all beCides it leaves perfons and -nations at full liberty to

provide
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provide for their temporal and civil interefts, to Inftltutc

and conform themfelves to fuch modes of policy, and
obferve fuch lavi'^s and cuiloms as may be conducive to

public good and order in fociety, and in nothing con-
trary to juftice and religion. Hence the principal duties

and rights both of rulers and fubjecls are clearly recog-

nized in the do£trines and embodied in the laws of that

religion : Chriftians, though called to the higheft free-

dom in Chrill, are not hereby fet free from the common
obligations of other men, but more ftriclly bound to civil

fubjc(Slion, peace, and obedience to laws, as well as every

other duty. Thefe are enjoined upon them " for the

Lord's fake," and becaufe it is the exprefs will of God.
Loyalty and peaceablenefs are made charaiSferiftic marks
of godlinefs : the fear of God, and the honour of kingsy ,^rc

exhibited in the clofcll coujuntflion in tlie facred volume.

Accordingly the Proieftant Reformaiion, tho' princi-

pally concerned to reltore true Chrillianity, and rectify

the many abufes which the wicked policy of Rome had
introduced into religion through Icveral ages, did not

overlook this important part of reform : it tended alio

to rellore and fecure the rights of princes, long violated,

and to promote the welfare of particular kingdoms, and
the liberty of mankind, by fettling the authority of ma-
giflracy on jufl foundations. Among other things in con-

troverfy with their adverfaries, the reformers with una-

nimity declared againft papal encroachments on civil

power; the confoundiiig of jurifdiclion* •, the exemp-
tion of certain clafles of men trom the laws ; the fubjec-

tion of fubjetts to a foreign head, claiming power to tax

them, or abfolve them from allegiance, at his pleafure ;

whereby they approved thenifelves better fubjects and
patriots, as well as Chriftians, than the Haves of Rome.
They alfo, with one voice, declared againft the wild and
cnthufiaftic opinions of fome perfons pretending refor-

mation, the levelling fchemes of Anabaptifts, and the

tumultuous infurrections of the Boors in Germany, which
were all invidioufly charged by their adverfaries upon the

principles and cauie of the Reformers, ihough they could

derive no countenance from thefe but by their perverfioii

and abufc. The oppofition alfo managed to the Pro-

tcftants by the civil powers under which they lived, in

many places, afforded another occafion and call to them
to
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t(i aiTert mid manlfeft to the world tbeTr loyal niicl p'jacc-

able fubordiiiation, in all points wherein obeui'cnce to hiv-

man authority and laws could warrantabl.y be claimed.

—

They accordinjjly took care, while aficrting and exerciiing

their natural or religious rights, and in exphining the due
limits of authority and obedience, to avoid any thing

that might look like a refufal to give due rdlegiance even

to the rulers who were inimical to their religion, or a.>

if they were men delighting in anarchy an.d EcUalifm.—
Their public apologieci and confelhons, as well as private

writings, contained afTertions and language fulHcientiy.

explicite and llrong upon thei'e points v. as may be leen,-

among other monuments, in the paflages relating to-

them in the Augfburgh, the Helvetian, the French, and

Scottiih ConfelTions. Their perfonal practice and ptiblie-

proceedings accorded with ihefe profelhons, unlefs wheit,

^ open tyranny compelled them to ufs the corinmon right;

of felf-defence and refiflance.

The AfTociate Body wliile they luve endeavoured tiy.-.

draw their principles from the fame divine fource, ft*

they have freely exprelTed their approbation of wliat is

contained in thefe confeflions on this fubje<fl:, in the fenfe,

and with the limitations, exprefli'd in the " Declaration

and defence of their principles, on the head of civil go--

vernment, fubjoined to the anf«-ers of the AlTociate

Prefbytery to iVIr. Nairn." Flaving thu^ declared tlieir

agreement with other Chriflian and Protcilant churches

in this part of their profefhon— they ha\e never fouc^hi'

out any nev; and unbeaten tra£ls- They cannot be re-

puted followers of upllart theories, npt the pupils of
"

infidel philofophcrs \ thoug;h il;ey never fuppofetl, that

the principles of true phibiophy and religion were at

variance on this fubjeil ; nor did they ever judge it im-
proper for men who are Chriflian.'; to avail, themi'elves of
any light or aids that philofophy can furnilh, or the lef-

fons which experience may teach, in matters that fail

properly within their province. , ,

Ic is fanlter to be'obfc'rved, as a circum^laace favour-

able in this cafe to the ASpciate Bo-'iy of Seeeders, th;.:-

the great. object of their altbciation, and the leading prin-

ciples and terms of it, have long ago been ai'certained

and fettled. Very foon after it was farmed, when they
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had deliberately declared their principles wiih regard to

reH<?ious reformation, and were fettling the particulars

of ilieir own ecclefiaftical communion and difcipline, an
occafion -^irofe which in a manner obliged them to ex-

plain thcnifelves more fully than other churches have

ufually done, on the head of civil government and obe-

dience in general, and as to the duty of people engaged
in ecclefialtical reformation in reference to the corrup-

tions of a body politic to which they may belong. This

neceihty arofe not from any extrinfic attack upon them
on the head of loyalty, but from one of their own num-
ber refufing to acquiefce in fome part of their principle?

and decHions, as favouring too much the authority of

the Bririth government, and as virtually homologating

its corruption-. The difference terminated in the ex-

pulfion of that minifter, who difowned the authority,

which tney liad rofolved inviolably to acknowledge, from
their commuiiion, and in fixing a (landing rule for the

time to come, that none ihould be admitted into any of-

fice among them, but fuch as fliould be agreed with them
in this matter. On this occafion, to vindicate their pro-

cedure, and for the information of the world, at large,

they publifhed the Declaration and Defence above referred

to. This was done, without any view or dcfire of med-
dling with politics, or pretending to frame new conlli-

tutions of government, but in profecuting the line of

their ecclefialtical duty *,—without being moved thereto

^y the ftate of political parties, or queilions, that were
either fubfifting at that time, or that may have fmce arifen

;

N\'ithout any defign of procuring flate-favours on the one

hand, nnd witiiout being inllucrr.ced by apprehenfions or

dangers from the acftual government, on the other.

Whatever thcfc principles therefore may be, they

cannot be fuppofi d to originate from any recent Ipirit

cf fedition faid to pre^'ail, or to have Been adopted bjf

Secedcrs for the purpofe of oppofing any late ineafures

of Government or Adniiniflration, or promoting any late

condemned plans and alTociarions for political reform.

If they have not changed them for fuch a purpofe, thofe

.vlin continue to hold them may Itill do fo, without be-

ing involved in fuch defigns or connections; as thofe.

-•?d wlio firll ftatod, pj^'I ^.M-merly adh.ercd to iliem,

*.virhout
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without any thought or previous knowledge of thofe

things.

If the principles of Seceders have not been altered, on
this head, they muft either be fuftained as fafe and in-

nocent at this moment, or they muft have been culpable

and dangerous from the beginning. To fay the latter,

even fetting afide the intrinfic evidence arifing from them,

would be to fuppofe that the whole Britifli nation has

been either very blind or very fupine ; and that the civil

guardians of the public welfare have been very unfaith-

ful tp their truft, not only at the firft public declaration

of their principles, but for half a century back, while

no law or (late-proceeding has ever criminated them, or

indicated fo much as a fufpicion of criminality. It would
alfo imply the abfurdity, that a fyftem of feditlous prin-

ciples has avowedly been embraced, and pra<SticalIy main-
tained, by a numerous body of people, without any hurt-

ful effe6l, and that a plot has been carrying on for fo

long a time without any real danger refulting from it.

The Seceljion in its rife and progrefs had a number
of interefted obfervers, and acute adverfaries, who wanted
not inclination to make a rigorous fcrutiny into every

opinion or ftep which might affume the appearance of a
fault ; and feme of them, while they traduced them to

the world, appear to have been fufficiently difpofed, if

matter could he found, to have lodged an accufation

againft the leaders of it before the ruling powers : and.

in the heat of party-difputes, infinuations of this kind

were not fpared : But unhappily for the fuccefs of any
fuch attempt, at that time, the nation was then too warm-
ly attached to the caufe of Britifh liberty, and the prin-

ciples which had feated a race of Proteftant princes on
the tlirone, to lend a patient ear to fuch a charge againfb

men fo well known to be among their molt zealous

friends and advocates. At that period too, and for a
lonjT time after, minifters of the eftablifhed church, cfpe-

cially thofe moil diftingullhed for their talents and liberal

ki;«w]edge, were generally fo friendly to the principles

of a free governni'.-nt aflcrted at the Revolution, and to

the Protcitant iSuccellion, of which there arc many un-
rfoubted proofs flill remaining, ferioufly to differ with
the principles profellcd by Seceders on tliat head, or to

2iv«
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give co-ar.renar.cc to any fuch charge againft them : So
that thefe crivciiomed arrows iliot againfl them were

=e:iiily repelled, or icli of their own accord to the ground,
•without making any difadvantageous imprefTion on the

better part of the nailon : nor did " the fpirit of the

rulers rife up" againfb them, to fecond the zeai of fome
violent clergymen : nor have tliey ever had caufe, it is

prefumed, to repent this exercife of their political wif-

dom, juftice, and moderation. As often as any fmce
have recurred to this abandoned point of attack, or at-

tempted to put ill morion the formidable engine againft

them, inftead of doing any execution, it has rather re-

coiled upon tliofc who employed it. Indeed a few angry
words, elaborate arguments, and ftrained confequences,
llowing from difputants, can hardly be i'uppofed to gain

:^eneral credit, at leall icrr any ^ong time, with a difcern-.

'irig public, v.hile experience and practical conduct, the

bell tell of the tendency of any fydem of principles, uni-

formly plead in fa-vour of the accufed party, as it evi-

dently did in the preft-nt cafe. Their loyal attachments,

ixnd their regular and peaceable behaviour, their very
enemies might witnel's. In thefe they reniained firm

and immovcaiJe, amidll all rlie lieats and confufions of

religious divilion -, amidft all the changes of adminillra-

•tion, and j;irrings of parties, in the flate •,—amidd wars
abroad, and broils, nay, an a6lual rebellion at home, in

which not one individual of their immber was found to

be engaged, but for tlie fupprefhon of which not a few
•<.>f them voluntarily performed fome aclive fervices, at

the h.izard, and fome of them with tlie lofs, of their

}ives, as v;ell as the fpoiling of their goods. All thofe

niiniilers who lird ailociated, and were immediately con-
cerned in ftating and defending thefe principles, toge-

:!icr with the firll generation of people who adhered to

'hem, have now Jeft the mortal ilage, and generally, in

r.o l-'fs cftin-.ntion, among thefe who knew them, as

peaceable fubje^Vs and cord;;J friends to the reigning fa-

mily, than for godliuefs, and ufefulnefs, in the church.

Tlie firll lieats have iu a great meafure fubfided : and
after a long interval of yeari, the temper of the nation

and .the liberality of the age, feemedto promife and en-
•i-iis a cooler a::d more equitable judgment of their caufe.

' But
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But when all were plcafing themfelves with the thought,

that this temper and ftate of things would have been

permanent, the new animofities that have unhappily

arifen, have again embroiled the fcene, rankled the fpi-

rits of men, and with the other evils attendant on con-

tention, have awaked many groundlefs jealoufies, and
revived many obfolete and illiberal prejudices.

But a fhort review of thefe principles, as propofed,

will be fufficient to refute the charge ; at leaf! to fuch

as are capable of judging with impartiality and candour."

We (hall here point out fome of the leading fentiments,

in regard of the ignorance that prevails with many about

them, and as few are at due pains deliberately to con-

fult the original papers.

The great leading principle, and the fum of the whole
is, " That all in a nation, whatever differences may fub-
" fift in religion, or in other fentiments, are under in-
** difpenfible obligation from the law of God, to con-
** form to that form of civil government, and to obey
** thefe rulers that are appointed and continued by the
" will of the nation, or that are generally acknowledged
" by it, in all lawfull commands." And this general

<lo£lrine they have exprefsly applied to the Britifli go-
vernment. Such a lawful civil conftitution, notwith-

ftanding many things defective and blameable in it, and
fuch an order of rulers, as are to be confidered as moral
powers, notwithftanding many inftances of mal-admini-

ilration, they declared at that time to be actually exift-

mg, and ftill fuppofe them to be continuing in Great-
Britain ; to which accordingly the fcriptural injunflions

to give honour, fear, fubje6lion and tribute, are to be ap-

plied, and to which they confider themfelves, in common
with all other ordei's in the nation, to be in confciencc

bound. This practical obligation they avow not only in

opjwfition to the pretenfions of an ej:iled family, fo long
adhered to, but alfo in contradiftin£lion to mere ideal

forms of government, more perfe<SI: conltitutions, or to

any other fet of rulers, which any party in the nation,

might think preferable, while not really admitted or coa-
ilituted in the manner above defined.

In the illuftration and defence of thefe leading pofi-

tions, it may be fnund that they liave not employed any
other
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fther doiSirlnes or arguments than fuch as are containecf

in the law of nature, and divine revelation ; and which

have ocen reduced to practice by all enlightened and free

nations : So that chey can with no lliadow of juftice be

cliargf^d with a fondnels for innovation, either in reli-

jjion or politic?, or with adopting wild impradlicable

theories, or notions, tending to diflurb the eftabliftied"

order of fociety, the tranquillity of Hates—whfreby kings

may be dethroned, or wantonly refilled, and all govern-

racnt, the Britifh in particular, fubverted. Their views'

and reafonings will be found in the main, to be the fame,

with the molt approved writers, who have endeavoured

to fettle the authority of rulers, and the policy and peace

of kingdoms, on their urmef}; balls ; particularly thofe

v.ho have been long cileemed in Britian as the beft and

molt fuccefsi'ul defenders of the limited Britilh monarchy,

and the rights and liberties of the people. And by the

concelaon of all who think reafonably on the fubjedi, no
fvltem of government can ever be ufeful, or fccure, in

which power and right are not combined ; and in which

the reciprocal privileges and duties of rulers and people,

arc not duly balanced and edablilhed : Whoever feck

to enlarge and exalt the rights of the one, to the fub-

verfion of the other, on whatever fide they err, may
julliy be accounted the moll dangerous incendiaries, and

the greattll: enemies of public good.

In particular, they have acknowledged, in the words
of the old ycots Confeflion, *' that empires, kingdoms,

tiominions and cities, are diilincled and ordained by God ;

the power and authority in the fame, be it of emperors

in their empires, or kings in their realms, dukes and
princes in their dominions, and of ether magidrates in

their cities, to be Govt's holy ordinance ; ordained for

tiie manifcflation ot his own jjlory, and for the fingular

profit ami commodity ot mankind : So that whofoever
gocth about to take away or coMfcund the whole ftate of

civil }>olicies, now long eftablilhed ; v/e affirm tlie fame
men, uot only to be enemies to mankind, but wickedly

to fight ngaiiiil (iod's evprciTed will." Thev alio cou-

fefs with the ilflvrtians, " that ftvrv jf/W/of magiftracy

is inlliiuffd bv God for -the peace and happinefs of man.
And all fubiecls (liouu! own the goodj^fs of God in thi?

inflitutiori
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Inftitutlon of a magiflrate, by honouring Iiim ar t/ie mi- <

iiiiler of God." Ihey alfo join the Proteftants of ]

France, who f''.!d, '* "Wc beli-^vc that God defigned thti ^
world fliould be governed by 1<i\a's and polity, and kept

in order by tliis means ; that he has therefore appointed

kingdoms, commonweal.hs, and the otlur forms of go-

vernment, whether thev do or not defcend by hcredif.irv

Tight."

When it is aflerted, that civil policy and magiflrateB

are ordained by God for all nations, it is not meant,

either that the inilitution is founded in the revealed wiil

of God contamcd in the fcriptures, or that any cf its

particular forms, or the perfons invefttd with amliovity,

can claim any divine inftitucion, either by tlie natural"

or revealed lav/ of God, (o as to pafTtffs a fuperior and

cxclufive right of obligation, independent of human willj

and the right rtfulting from focial compacl. 'I'hcy ad-

mit the inllitution, in general, to be founded in the com-
mon principles and law of nature ; while the particular

forms, and the authority of the particular governors, are

determined by the will, and contiimed, or altered, by tlie

choice, or tacit confent, of the pcoplci for whole benefit

they are appointed

As the necefiity of civil government is common to all

people, fo muft ;.Jfo be the right of conllituting it. No
wickedntf: ct a people can exempt them from the obli-

gation, or lieprive them of this right. By the di£lates

^)f right re/ifon, and regard to common advantage, nray

all be direcfled and regulated in the cxcrcife of tliis right;

and though they may greatly abufe it, this is no reafon

for diveding them of it. In fuch cafes ilieir errors and
the confequences of them v/ill fall chiefly on themfelvej^.

Though fome nations have ilieir reafon more improved,
and fome enjoy, by the fpecial favour of God, in addi-

tion to natural difcoveries, a fupernatural revelation giv-

ing a clear and fuller difcovery of common duties, as

well as of the true religion, yet whether accompanied
with or deprived of tliele frperior advant.iges, the na-
ture, and general ends, of civil government, and the
right and duties of rulers and fubje(£l:s, among all peo-
ple, are eflentially the fame. D'flcrent modilications of
them only arife from the diverfified circumlhuicet--, ciif-

to:iis.
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toms, compacts, and regulations of particular nations.

In the exercife of the fame effential rights, and the pro-

fecution of the neceflary end, according to the principles

and lights afforded men, all the various modes of civil

fociety, the very different conilitutions of government,

in different nations, or in the fame nation fucceffively, at

different times, whatever degrees of excellency may be-

long to them, or to the individual perfons enrrufted with

he fun6tions thereof, fo far as they are calculated, in

fome competent meafurc, to gain the end, and while they

are voluntarily appointed or fubmitted to by the body

politic, they are all equally obligatory, and may ^11 be

faid to be ordained by the authority of God. As fuch

obedience is due to any of them, when not requiring any

thing beyond the limits of duty. In fuc,h cafes, *' the

ordinance of man," coincides with " the ordinance of

God," and is the ordinary medium and rule for difco-

vering it to all the individuals of a tommuniiy :—and
whatever is ifgreeable to the natural law, or right reafon,

which derives its origin from God, and is exprefsly fanc-

tioncd in his written law, it may with certainty be faitt

to be the will of God.
According to thefe principles, they muft neceflliriiy

^

confider it as abfurd to confine the epithets of /aioful or

regular government, to one or other of the particular

forms under which it may be fettled by the difcretionary

will of particular nations, when fpeaking of lawful go-

vernment in the abilra£l : for it is not to be fuppofed, •

that what is effential to the prefervation of men, to the

difpenfing of juflice, and the maintenance of common
order and peace in fociety, can be fo reftricted either of

right or in fact. Thev have been and may be found, in

fome degree, under the feveral forms. Yet the eltablifti-

ment of a form of government in a particular nation,

may be a fufilcient reafon for accounting it, exclufively,

while approved by a people, the lawful and regular go-

vernment of that nation. But the right of one nation

cannot preclude the equal right of ocher Viations in that

refpecl. By the above principles, tlie authority of all

principaliries, the fafety of all ilates, as well as the in-

tercfts of all people, are fixed on the broadcft: bafe, wlie-

ther >hey be Jewiili or Pagan, Chriftian or Intidel, Popifh

or
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or Proteftant, Regal or Republican. They have no ten-

dency to break, or relax, the bond of obedience to con-

flituted governors in any land, whether they be b iter

or worfe : nor can they excite difcontents with th.tt par-

ticular government under which people live, or warr.mt

diforderly attempts to change it, whether it be more or

lefs convenient, more or lefs free, more or lefs favour-

able to religious reformation. So it is exprefoly declar-

ed, " that as the different forms of civil govern. ntint

agree in their general nature, and as none of them has

any inftitution exclufive of other?, fo the general rule

of duty towards the fupreme legillntive power under any

of thefe forms, anfwers as well under ihcm all *."

But tho' they are far from the extravagance of thofe

who think that all authority was annexed to the tit! ^ or

is refident in the perfons of kings—though they fuppofe

the fame fupremacy of power, good government, and
order, with rights internal and external equally facved,

may belong to republics as well as to mfcnarchieo ; yet

they are as far from encouraging any hatred to the oJhce,

or contempt of the perfons or title of kings, that they

have in exprefs terms vindicated thefe from the infult of

fuch as hold them as a curfe to a people Speakins: jf

the Jewilh government, they fay, " though the body

politic did fin very grievouily, in the manner, timi; and

circumftances of defiring that their government tliould

be changed into a monarchical form—and thougli they

were condemned for not confulting the Lord in maki'ig

choice of their kings, (Hof. viii. 4."*—yet it would be

dreadful to infer /from thefe paffages, that kingly go-

vernment itfelf, in the form and authority thereoi, was
condemned, or iiifli61:ed as a judgment :"— for diiturcnt

reafons there affigned.

Of the mixed form of the Britifli conftitution, as fet-

tled in a King, temporal Lords, and Commons, and of

the chara(£ler and adminiftration of the princes of the

reigning family, they have on various occafions fpokeu

in terms of high approbation. On occafion of the ac-

celhon of his prefent Majefty, on the lOta of April,

* Declaration and Defence, &c. in Mr, Gib's Difplay of

Seceffion-Teftimony, v. i. p. 194.

D 1761,
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1761, they exprefs them felves thus ; * Hie fynod dQ
* hereby- agree in declaring, that they can yield to norK;
* of their tellow-fubje^liS in prizing the civil government
* under which they live, as the bcft modelled govern-
* mem throughput the known world ; in refped to the
* memory of our late fovereign King George'll. as, one:
* of the bell of kings, of the mildeft adniinillraiion,.who
* ruled over us as the common father of liis people i in
' thankfulnefs ur the peaceable accefiion of our prefent
* fOvef.figu Kuig -George III- to the throne of thefe
* .kingdoms , in a-firm refolution to fupport and live du-
* tifully under his govci n.nent, in our feveral ftations

* and capacities, acccrding to the word of God, and our
* received and kr.own priuciplts founded thereon, to
' which we are bound by foltmn covenant ; in an invio-
•* lable attachnvcM to the. EroceAant fucceflion, in the
* illuilriaiis fafiiily of- Hauovor ; and in a full purpofe
* lliU to TO&ink#n thefe principles among the people un-
* der their inlpe-£lion.*

But whoever attempts a particular explanation of the

principles of gov-trnmeiu, wliether the extent and rights

of aitthority be chietly infultil on, or the inherent power,

and referved privileges of the people, according to the

purpofe he may be purfuing, can hardly avoid employ-

ing fome expreiiions, or afiuming fome pofjtions, which

may afford fpeclous matter for cavil or mifreprcfentation,

to fuch as are difpofed to wire-draw and torture them :

and when detached from the ether parts> and tl^.e tenor of

ihe d-ifcourie, they may appear with a fufpiclous or cen-

furaWe air : at one time perhaps they will feem to con-

fer ei:Ge{rive prerogatives or abfolute power on rulers

;

at another they will caufe alarm as favouring the caufe

of anarchy, and popular licentioufnefs. So it fared

with the doclrine of philofophers and divines in paft

time : So it ins happened to every noted fyflem, or trea-

llfe on free government, previous to thisa;ra. No won-
-ctr though there may be ailertions of this kind found

J jij^Tperfeci through the writings referred to ;—fentences

which taken feparately, and in an unqualified fenfe, may
be prefTed into the fervice of licentious demagogues.

—

Some of the doci:rine.-j they lia.ve taken for granted, and

applied in tlie courfi of argument, in profccution of

» their
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their main clefign, liave. indeed been keenly difputed, and
treated as the moft odious and dangerous hyporhffi^s by

a numerous tribe of men : Of this kind nre— tlie radi-

cal power and inherent right of the people at larj^e to

eilablifh, limit, or alter their gox'ernment and govcraors v

—the idea of a compa£^, tacit or exprefe, between rulers

end fubj^cTls, in order to a legal government j—the right

of every man to judge of the lawfulnefs or unlawfulncfs

of every command by human autI)ority ;—the right of

felf defence againil the pov^'er of tyrants, and of depof-

ing thofe who tyrannically abufe their power, by the

general voice of a nation ;—the right of individuals ojr

a minor part of a nation to tellify againft public corrup-

tion, and to ufe means to have a government reformed,

and of a 'major part or body politic to. fettle a deed of

conftitution luitable to their circumllances, civil or reli-

gious—and to oblige every one admitted to the e-xercife

of authority to conform unto it. But thefe are not the

peculiar tenets of ai»y religious party in this land. Nor
are they peculiar to any nation, but have been known
wherever a rational fyllem of liberty has prevailed. .

They were familiar to the ears and minds of the inhabi-

tants of Britain : There could be no juft ground of of-

fence in Scceders appealing to principles, not only rea-

fonable in themfelves, but alfo generally admitted ; ef-

pecially after fome of them that may appear moll ob-

noxious, had been more than once fanclioned by the

pratlice and public authority of the nation, .eftabifn-d in

the conftitution, and involved in the validity of the

title of the reigning family to the throne j and-as Sece-
ders did not fivfi: introduce, fo neither can it be pretend-

ed that they carried thefe doctrines to an undue extent

or dangerous extreme,, or that they applied them to any
unwarrantable purpofe. Some of thefe, as the do£l:nne

of refiitance, and depofition of governors, which may be
reckoned unfafe when unwarily caught to the people, it

is evident, they have mentioned, not with the remateft

view to a practical applicaticn of theni to the legal go-

vernment, for a century paft edabliihed iti Great-britain,

or to the prefent circumilances^ of the people, to which
they are declared to be totally inapplicable j but in or-

der to ihew that fuch natural and fpcculative rights were
no.
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v.c way inconfiftent widi the peaceable and confclentious

fubj.'vftion pled for, nor with the dutiful manner in whic^
the Seceding Church had determinfd to maintain its

religious teflimony, and to profecute a defired reforma-

tion.

In general, where any thing of this kind is introduced,

it will be found accompanied with fuch limitations and
cautions, and fo guarded, as that none but fuch as feek

occa{ioa, can be in danger of miftaking what is faid, or

of deriving any countenance from thence to dangerous

attempts, either on religious or civil accounts. Thus,
while they declare, that tyrants and mere ufurpers have
no right to obedience, and that when the adminiftration

of any government degenerates into habitual tyranny, or

when princes refufe to fulfil their obligations, then they

may be fet afide, or their authority dlfowned : they add,
* In order to render one a habitual tyrant^ it is at lead,
* Vicceflary, that he leave ruling by juft laws; and that

* he be engaged in war againll the lives, or invading and
* and overtnrowing the avowed liberties and privileges

* of the nation, civil and religious ; or all of thefe ; as
* was the cafe in perfecuting times before the Revolu-
* tion : However quietly and orderly one may be
* obliged to live under mere ufurpers or habitual tyrants,

* yet there fhouli be no acknowledgment of their autho-
* rity as binding upon confcience : But if an^ Ihould
* have the face to alledge, that our prefent rulers do any
* way deferve thefe chara£lers, it is quite needlefs to rea-
* fon with them fa).'

While they teach, that the principle of fubjedlion, as

taught in fcripture and admitted by tl^iem, is not * at all

* inconfiilent with any felf-defence that is neceflary, law-
* ful and expedient, according to the word of God, and
* right reafon, fuch as our worthy anceftors endeavoured
* at Pentland and Bothwell ; Yea, that there is no
* manner of inconfillency, between a poflure of felf-de-

* fence againll particular injuries offered by a magiftrate,

* and an owning, at the fame time, his title and autho-
* rity in what lawful commands he may impofe ;'

They have alfo maintained, * that the powers which they
* (our fufFering anceftors) rejedled, did differ, not only

* as

(aj Pifplay, p. 290.
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* as to their adminiflration, but as to their office and
* kind, from any we have now ado with -,'—and that they

* were in a quite different fituation from any in this pe-

* riod. Not only as they were tyrannically impofed up-
* on, to give exprefs acknowledgment of tlie then autho-
* rity ', but as they were a^lually caft out from under
* the wings of all government, denied all benefit of law,

* and devoted unto deftrudion :—So that they by no
* means proceeded ultroneoufly in their rejecting the ci-

* vil government {b).' They declare alfo, that the

ftate of their teftimony, in rejecling the civil govern-

ment, was entirely different from what fome were tak-

ing up, on a religious account : as they ' owned that

they neither did, nor could reje«Sl the magiflrate, merely

for differing from them in religion.'

The only ufe to which they have applied thefe doo
trines is, the laudable one of enforcing the dwty of all,

and of religious diffenters in particular, to continue fted-

faft in their loyalty to civil rulers, not only when they

are of a different religion, but even may be ufing them
injurioufly, on account of their profeffion, by fhewing,

that fuch difference or ill ufage, fo far from warranting

there in flying to the extreme and extraordinary mean of

refiftance, cannot even be a juil ground for with-hold-

ing honour and fubjedlion for confcience-fake. The
great fcope of rhe reafonings, in the tra£l exprefsly writ-

ten on this fubjecl, tends to this point. Thus, in ex-

plaining the precept of Solomon ;
" If the fpirit of the

ruler rife again ft diCe, leave not thy place, for yielding

pacifieth great offences ;" they fay, * Upon fuppofition

* of a ruler's being fo corrupt, as, without juft ground, to

* difcountenance, difcourage or diftrefs the fubjedl, upon
* perfonal or religious accounts, the fubjeft muft not, in

* the mean time, repay him evil for evil ; but while he
* is bound to ufe lawful endeavours, as his calling gives

* accefs, for felf-prefervation, for vindicating his inno-
* cency and the caufe for which he fuffcrs, and for hav-
* ing the government reformed ; he muft, at the fame
* time, continue in fubjecftion and obedience to the ruler

* in lawful matters, while the civil ftate continues to

* acknowledge him." And farther, * When the fpirit

»of

(b) Difplay, p. 290, 341.
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* of the ruler rifeth up unjuftly againfl: tfie fttbje£l, cor*

* rupt nature is ready to manage a felfifh oppofitioii, in

* retaliating the ruler, by tranfgreffing alfo the rule of

* duty toward him—but this yielding paeifieth great of"

* fences—as the fubje£t's (landing to his duty, is both an
* habile mean for convincing the ruler of his error, and
* for extinguifhing the offence he has taken—and for

* preventing farther evils and extremes which both the

* ruler and the fubje6l may afterwards be driven to, if

* once the fubjetl leave his place : for the beginning of
* ftrife is as when one letteth out water j therefore (faith

* the Lord) leave off contention, before it be meddled
^ with (f).'

Whatever rights they afcribe to a people over their

magiftrates, or in conftituting, altering, or reforming

their civil conftitution, they exprefsly limit to the peo-

ple collectively, or the body politic. * Superictity,' they

fay, * muft in the order of nature be before fubje<Sliony

* the king before the fubjedls ; but the body politic is in

* the order of nature before the king, giving rife to the

* king, and fo cannot be fubjeCl to the king. . The po-
* litic body is a party voluntarily contra6ling with the

* king ; and their continued concern with him is aner>t

* the obfervation of a contra£l, not anent the yielding of

* fubje£lion. It is a principle infeparable from the

* true doftrine of liberty, that upon a king's not fulfil-

* ling his obligation, and refufing to be reformed, the

* people collectively confidered, or as a body politic, are

* warranted to lay him afide.' At the fame time they have

entered this caveat j * That no argument concerning
* the obHgatioiis or rights of the people colleClively con-
* fidered, as a body politic, touches the queltion anet>t

* the duties or rights of the people feparatcly confidered

* as fubjeCls, and that no inference can be drawn from
* the one to the other (d)'

Again, while they maintain that it is defirrfble, ami

the duty of all people to take care that the magiftratos

admitted to rule over them be good, both in a moral and

religious view •, while they allow, that a due meafure of

fcriptural qualifications are neceffary to the well-being,

or

(<:) DUplay, p. 298, 299. (J) Ibid. p. 275.
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or better difcharge of the office, yet they plead and have

largely proved, that thefe are not abfolutely neceflary to

the being of the office. Confequently that the duty of

fubje£lion is not made to depend on their perfonai cha-

ra^lers, or on the meafure of religious qualifications

which they pofTcfs or want, while they are put in lawful

poflelTion of ruling power, and continue to ufe it with

the common confent, and are poflefled of fuch ordinary

capacity and qualifications as every focicty of reafonablc

men will confider as indifpenfibly needful, and which
inay fervc to gain in any competent degree the ends of

government. Hence they affirm, that the kings of the

Heathen nations of old, were as really moral powers to

whom obedience was due, as the kings in Judah were ;

—

that the Jewlfh people were not condemned for yielding

obedience in matters lawful to the worft of thefe kings

that reigned over them, whether in their own land or

clfewhere {-e] •, and that the doctrine of the Apollle to

the Romans, ch. xiii. i— 7. enjoined civil fubje£lion in

its full latitude, and all its parts, upon the Chriftians

then at Rome, toward the rulers then in the Roman
empire, but in fuch a way as ftill left full room for

difiipproving every thing evil cleaving to the laws or the

perfons of thefe rulers f/J. According to them, the

Apoftle there fpeaks of rulers as fuch, aBftracling from
every other view of them, either good or bad : for every
thing he fays of them was truly and only verified in their

civil office and adminiftration. * He fays not a word of
* their perfonai characters or qualifications, moral or
* religious ; tho' undoubtedly there was, at lead, much
* evil about them in this refpe£l: ;—he takes no manner
* of notice of their mal-adminiflrations, either in a way
* of omiffion or commiffion : though yet it was certain
* that there never were nor could be any magiftrates,
* either wholly or near wholly free of thefe : He fpeaks
* of them allenarly as rulers ; or as in the lawful pof-
' felTion of ruling power, and in fo far as truly exer-
* cifing the fame. ^Though there were many things
* different, odious and oppofite to be feen about them ;

* yet he does not purfue his prefent confideration of
* them any farther, than as they were truly wearing, and

* found
(f) Difplay, p. 328. (/J Ibid. 329.
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* Touhd walking wltluu the proper compafs and limits of
* magillracy. Their practice did not always anfwer
* thefe things ; their actual attendance thereunto was
* far from being continual -, but their civil power, fo far
* as truly exercifed, was altogether confined thereunto/
At the fame time it is added, ' that the manner of the
* Apoftle's argument was calculated for jdifcovering un-
* to the Romans, the whole cafes wherein they had
* any concern with magiitrates by way of fubje«51;ion

;

* namely, in fo far only as they anfwer the characters
* here given ; and it was farther calculated, for caution-

'.ing the Romans againft carrying fubjeftion the length
* of any finful compliance with them ; whatever perfo-
' nal evils thev were chargeable with, whether in their
* private characler or conduct, or in their mal-admini-
* Itrations— all thefe they were to oppofe, contend and
* tellify againft, according to their callings, knowledge,
* and acccfs(^) ' Aud all this, the Aflbciate Body af-

firmed with refpefl to the prefcnt Civil Government.
As to the dirFerencc in point of religion, and the want

t>f certain religious qualifications, either through the de-
fetl or apoftacy of fuch rulers, or the negleti and de-
feclion of the people conftituting them, care is taken to

infcrucl: the minds of people, that thefe muft not be al-

lowed to mingle in the queftion about any civil relations,

or interfere with the duty of allegiance. Though they
hold, that rulers and people are equally bound to profefs,

and, in their ftations, to maintain and promote the true

religion revealed in the word of God ; and that it is

defirable, in the language of the former laws of Scot-
land, ' that prince and people be of one perfect religion j'

yet they alfo adopt the dottrine of the National Confef-
iion, that ' Infidelity, or difference in religion, doth not
make void the magiftrate's juft and legal authority, nor
tree the people from their due obedience to him ; from
which eccieiiaftical perfons are not exempted (<6).'

And while ii is -acknowledged, ' there are in fcripture

fevtral promifes of good, reformed, reforming magif-
tr-ites, and ot deliverance to the I^ord's people from any
grievance they prcfently ly under, in the want thereof—

yet

U) Diiplav, p. 314., 515. {/}) Conf. ch. 33. 4.
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yet thefe promifes can never belong to the rule of duty.

A promife of the greateft future good, can be no war-

rant for fpurning at the leaft prefent good : yea, the

cheriflihig any good which is prcfently beitowed, is the

ready way of attaining all the good that is promifed.

Wherefore no promife anent magidrates to come, caa
poflibly interfere with the duty of fubje£ling to any thing

lawful in the adminirtration «if magiilrates that prefeni-

ly are !«')•' Though they believe, ' that it is peculiarly

incumbent upon every civil ftate, whereinto Chriftian-

ity is introduced, to ftudy and bring to pafs, that civif

government among tiiem, in all the appurtenances of

its conflitution and adminiftration, run in an agreeable-

nefs to the word of God ; be fubfervient unto the fpi-

ritual kingdom of Jefus Chrift, and to tiie interefls cf

the true religion and reformation of the churcli ; with-

out which they cannot truly profper in their civil con-

cerns, nor be enriched by the ble-flings of the gofpel ;'

Yet they are careful to warn their people againll con-

founding the civil constitution with fuch a religious forn\

or r:formation of it ; and as civil authority is efTentially

the fame, before and after the introduftion of fuch a

reform, therefore the validity of it, or the proper grounds
of civil obedience,' cannot be affected by this diifercnce ;

nor by any changes or apoftacy ia refpecl of fuch a re-

formation, can they be invalidated or aboliihed. While
they approve of public oaths and covenants, entered into

by all ranks of men in Britain, in order to promote and
maintain reformation in religion and manners ;—while
they farther acknowledge, ' thai the profelhon, defence
* and maintenance of the true rtilgion, in doca'ine, wor-
* fhip, difcipline and Prtlbvyterial church government,.
* agreeable unto and founded on the word of God, was
* fecured by the fundamentaPconftitution of the civil-

' government, in our reforming periods ; which deed ot-

* conilitution, in all moral refpetts, is morally unalte:-
* able, becaufe of its agreeablenefs to the Divine will vc-

* vealed in the word, and becaufe it was attained to and
* fixed in purfuance of our Solemn Covenants : Yet they
* at the fame time, maintain it as a principle, founded-

(i) Difplay, p. 314.

E * in.
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* in the word of God, and agreeable to the Confeflions

of all the Reformed Churches, that as the defedion of
* a nation from attained-to reformation doth not deprive
* them of a right to choofe civil magiflrates for them-
* felves, and that as fubjeilion to them and obedience
* to their lawful commands, continues a duty incumbent
* upon the minority who adhere to the covenanted refor-

* rnation ; fo alfo, that thefe civil rights of the nation
* and their magiftrates, did neither arife from, nor were
* innovated by the reformation once attained to. True
* religion is not only the church's blefling, but her very
* fubilance ; fo that true religion and a true church can-
* not be divided. Now, if true religion became a part

* of the civil conftitution, it inevitably follows, that the
* church becomes a part of the ftate : which doclrine, as

* it is abfurd in itfelf, fo it lays a plain foundation for

* Eraftianifm ; overturning the di{lin<£tion betwixt the

* kingdom of our Lord Jefus, and the kingdoms of this

* world. Moreover, if the true religion (which is fpi-

* ritual and f\ipernatural) became a part of the civil con-
* ftitution ; then it could no longer remain a civil, but
* became a religious, a fpiritual, a fupernatural confli-

* tution.' Again, ' No human laws can alter the true

* diftinflion ot the ftate from the church, or the true

* nature of magiftracy, as eftabliftied by the eternal and
< unalter.ble lav/ of God [k).'

Though the AlTociate BoJy have all along deeply re-

greted ana condemned the national apoftacy from the

forefaid Reformation, and have enumerated a variety of

inftances and gradations of it, both in rcfpeft of the civil

vijid ecclefiaftic aut'iority, as well as the great body of

people in the nation, which, as relating to the objecl: of

religion and deeply aflecling its interefts, they confider
'

as entering with propriety into the matter of a religious

tcilimony, and into confefEons of fins and engagements
to duty, by whomfoever the guilt of defection was con-

trailed, or is ftill continued •, though they hold them-
felves, and all others, in whatever ftaiion they act, under
a moral and unalterable obligation to abftain from adtive

fupport or approbation of any of thefe finful afts or cor-

ruptions which involve the guilt of that anoftacy, and
alfo

{i) Difplay, p, 274, 275.
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alfo as In confclence bound to feek, in a dutiful and
peaceable manner the removal of obftruftions in the way
of a like reformation, and by all methods competent, to

plead for and promote it ; yet all this they view as con-

fiftent with maintaining the proper rights of rulers in-

violate J with preferving the form, (lability and integrity

of the mere civil conftitution ; the di(tin<Sl ranks, orders,

and callings, with the due peace and fubordinations of

fociety ; without allowing either of violent methods of

reformation, new principles or modes of civil polity, or

letting loofe the dangerous fpirit of turbulent fanaticifm,

or the lull and rage of boundlefs change. They know-

that the due performance of one duty is never incom-
patible with, nor weakens the obligation to any other.

They enjoin every one to confine himfelf to this place,

and proper calling, in endeavouring religious reformati-

on, and to employ only the means which religion allows.

They never infmuated, that it was the bufmefs of private

people individually, or of the minor part of a nation, to

encroach on legillativc authority, to dictate laws, or to

alter and reform the civil conftitution ; and that it is lealt

of all the part of a religious body, or ecclefiallical courts,

however diftindl in their religious capacity, to feparate

themfelves from the common authority and unity of the

common-wealth in civil matters, Or to prefcribe forms of

polity, or to change eftablifhed laws.

Where a conftitution is once eftabliflied, and a regu-

lar government exercifed, even a nation colledtively are

not warranted on flight grounds or fmaller injuries, to

exercife the power of alteration. Even where there may
be great evils in a conftitution, and the higheft reafons

for reform or revolution, yet all are warned of the dan-
ger of hafty change, and of removing or deftroying what
is good, along with the abufes to be re6lificd. While
they have inculcated the admonition of Solomon, ** to

fear the Lord and the kins^," they have not forgotten the

warning fubjoined, Meddle not iv'tth them that are given to

change ; which fuppofes, ' that there will readily be fome
* men given to change ; men of a reftlefa fpirit, of a
* double mind, and of an unftable conduct ; men ad-
' dicled to novelties •, and who particularly will depart
* out of the old road of duty toward civil fuperiors, upon

* new
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* new pretences j while, at the fanie time, it is heft
* implied, that even the children of God are in danger
« of meddling with fuch perfons, and have fpecial need
< to be on their guard againil them (/).'

As to any change in the civil conftitution, or exifting

Jaws, in thofc particulars wherein they declare a refor-

mation to be needful, none can fay, that they have ever

<ii£tated to the leglilature, or attempted to controul the

-will of thofe in power, having never fo much as prefent-

<d a petition to them on the fubjcdl. While they know,

chat no a£ls or proceedings of theirs, as a church, repre-

fentatively or .colle(5lively, can or ought to have any in-

fluence, directly and formally, in altering political laws,

or directing civil management, they have contented them-

selves with pointing out the duty in general, and the re-

,gular manner in which it may, through the help of God,

be eiFe<^ed : ' Firft, they fay, the whole people, adjoin-

* ing ihcmfelves to the true church, ihould approve
* themfelves to be true members thereof; by ferious,

< feveral and mutual endeavours to promote the true re-

* ligion and reformation of the church, privately, pub-
* licJv. univerfalJy, in their feveral places and callings.

* Secondly, this people, confidered in their conjunct and
< politic capacity (as thus only the matter is competent
»' to them) Ihould by their deed of civil conftitution, pro-

< vide, that their magiftrates be obliged to concur in the

< fame true religion and reformation ; and to rule them
< by laws no way prejudicial, but ferviceable thereunto :

< As, moreover, they ought to obey, encourage and fup-

i port their magiftrates in that way ; and etfe6lually to

* endeavour their Information and reformation, where
* deficient or corrupt (m).'

If anvuiould object, that they have taken unwarrant-

able freedoms in condemning many fuppofcd evils in the

conftitution, and in ftate a£ls and proceedings, of which

a particular and long enumeration is made in the Judi-

cial Teftimony, the Acknowledgment of Sins, and other

papers, the principal of which ^je alio recapitulated and

engrofledin the Defence of the Authority of the Britifti

Government, If it fhould be infmuated, that this has

a tendency to aUenate the minds of people from it, and

froQi

(') Difplsy, p. 297. {m) Ibid, p. 28c,
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from their governors, to bring contempt and odium up-

on them, to weaken the principle of fubjedlion and re-

verence among the lovi^er ranks, and to prompt them to

irregular and feditious attempts to reform ;—the objec-

tion would be groundlefs, if not impious. If thefe evils

really exift ; if they be chargeable upon a Chriftian na-

tion before God, and expofe all clafTes of men in it to

the fevereft judgments, it muft be a needful duty, and
a public fervice, to have them pointed out : How elfe

•could they be removed, and the nation preferved ? The
moft falutary defigns, and the moft dutiful attempts, may
fome times have a contrary operation to what might be

expelled, and effe£ls may incidentally arife from them
to which they have no tendency. The enumeration of

public as well as private corruptions, fuch as that refer-

Ted to, for the purpofe and in the manner in which it is

done, can be no evidence of difrefpecl to lawful autho-

rity, or to the perfons and dignity of rulers, nor can it

juilly render them odious or contemptible. It is iniquity

pcrfilled in that brings odium and difhonour : fin unre-

pented of becomes the reproach of any perfon or people ;

not the declaration or cenfure of it ; much lefs ferious

humiliation and repentance for it before the Lord. Be-
fore him, and his impartial law, none may claim privi-

lege, but all are on a level. It was no prefumption in

Daniel to fpecify to the monarch of Babylon fome of his

heinous fins, as well as of his predeceflors, and to re-

prove the pride, obduracy, idolatry, facrilege, and other

vices reigning in the palace and among his nobles, or to

read out in plain terms the writing of judgment on that

account : nor did he furely mean to difparage the ma-
jefty of NebuchadncTizar the great, or the peace of his

kingdom, when he tendered him his counfel, when an
awful doom was pronounced from heaven againll him :

" Wherefore, O king, let my counfel be acceptable un-
to thee, and break off thy fins by rightcoufnefs, and thine

iniquities by {hewing mercy to the poor, if it may be a

lengthening of thy tranquillity *," When the prophets
cried againll the altar, the high places of Bethel, and
called men from the worfhip of the golden calves, which
a wicked policy had fet up, and continued j when they

pointed
* Chap. iv. 27.
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pointed out the guilt and dangerous confequences of
** the ftatutes of Omri that were kept, and all the works

cf the houfe of Ahab," were they enemies to royalty,

•or the public werd of Ifrael ? King Ahab laid to Elijah,

" Haft thou found me, O mine enemy ?—Art thou he

that troubleft Ifrael ?" But he anfwercd, *' I have not

troubled Ifrael, but thou and thy father's houfe, in that

ye have forfaken the commandments of the Lord, and

thou haft followed Baalim f
"

The minifters and people of the Seceffion, when aflb-

ciating for religious reformation, conformed to the ap-

proved example of the church of God in every period,

when they traced down the remarkable fteps of public

tlefetlion, and confeffed the evils in refpefl: of which
ihey and the nation were called to return. Such an enu-

meration or confeffion is in vain attempted, if it be not

free and impartial. Thefe made in the reforming times

in Judah, efpecially the remarkable reftoration of the

ruinous temple, mention very explicitly the trefpafs of

their kings, princes, priefts, -and rulers: Particularly,

there are Itriking precedents of this in the church of

Scotland in her beft tinies, and by the nioft faithful men
therein. But this is never done with a view to degrade

authority, or the higher orders of fociety, in the eyes of

inferior people, or to humiliate one clafs of men by fix-

ing blame upon them, exclufive of others ; but that a

fenfe of common guilt and danger may be produced in

all : not that one may glory over or upbraid others, as

the Phariff;e did in the temple -, but that all may be

brought to contrition in the fight of God, and give glory

unto him. If a fnare of blame lie upon rulers, as to the

public deformation, this is not charged on them in con-

tradiftinclion to the great body of the people : all of them
in their ftations, from the kaft to the greateft, being,

in one (hape or other, involved in the trefpafs; and thofe

wlio draw up the indiclment willingly become the firft:

examples of taking (hame to themfelves. To imprefs

rricn with a fear of God, and a fenfe and deteftation of

fin, to awaken the fentiments and movements of true

repentance, and make them jointly acknowledge their al-

legiance to die Molt High ; to remove every *' accurfed

thing,

+ I Kings xviii. 17, 18.
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thin^, that troubles the camp of Ifrael,"— is not the wnj
to awaken animofities, or produce alienation from one

another. This carefuhicfs, this holy indignation, and

zeal, this revenge, when moft fervently excited, tend to

the firmefl union, and the moll cordial love. Such was
the tendency of the reprehenfions and calls to repentance

addrefl'ed to all clafles of men by John Baptift, when the

axe was laid to the root of the tree :
" He fhall turn the

hearts of the fathers to the children, and the difobcdient

to the wifdom of the ;ufl:, left," i^nd JehoVdh, " I tome
and fmite the earth with a curfe *."

If any fhall ilill iniift, and fay, that fuch a free dif-

cuflion of public affairs in church and ftate, fuch cen-

fure of fome things in political conflitutions, the fyftem

of laws, or in the condu£l: and adminiftration of thofe

who fill the feveral offices of civil fociety, with whatever

view it be done, is to depart from tlie line of ecclefiaftical

duty, and tne proper bufinefs of men or of a fociety de-

voted to religion ;— to what hath been already obferved

for obviating this, we may add, that the ^ffice of teach-

ing and applying the laws of God in all the latitude of

them, and to all perfons, to explain the qualifications,

and enforce the feveral duties, which true religion, and
the better regulation and happinefs of fociety may re-

quire, in perfons who occupy the feveral relations and.

offices of life, public as well as private, civil as well as

rehgious, and to condemn in them whatever the moral
law and the word of God condemn, and to inculcate uni-

verfal reformation

—

umVtC.yicdiy belongs to the church
of Chrift, and its minifters, while the power of mailing

and ex-ecuting liuman laws and conilitutlng civil polities,

belong wholly to others. As the laws of God and our

Redeemer have authority over all clafles of men and in

all forts of afts, be they natural, civil or religious, fo the

religious power of giving effect to thefe laws, and of

ufing moral and fpirituai means for reciifying abufes

againfl them, in reference to all forts of perfons and in

all kinds of acis> may be claimed and excrcifed by reli-

gious focieties, or their officers, without confounding the

due diftinclion of powers, or duties, and without en-

croachment upon civil rights. Yv'hatevev the objedis

, m2Y
* Mat. iii.
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wjay be about which their power may be employed, whe-
ther political, commercial, military, or any other, it can-

not on that account be called political, &c. though^it be
objectively fo, while only employed about them in a re-

ligious manner, and for a fpiritual end. As the civil

authority claims, and exercifes a right of determining in

fome cafes relating to religious focieties, and enaQs laws
for their protcdlion, reflraint, good order, external re-

venues, and the like, without ceafing, pn that account,

to be properly and wholly civil : \riih equal reafon the

ecclefiafhical may be allowed to have a like latitude, ob-

iedlively confidered, without any incroachment or inter-

ference. The exercife of both about the fame tilings, in

a manner dlflindl and peculiar, doth not neceflarily im-
ply any contrariety of claims, or competition of jurifdic-

tion. And where there may be danger of interference

and encroachment, two focieries in their nature diftindl

and independent, mud be on an equality, as to the power
of afcertaining their own conflitution, of judging the

nature, obje£l, and extent of their own powers, and in

the right of maintaining them, each in ih'eir own manner,
againll extrinfic reilraints and undue invafion ; other-

wife the one would be rendered dependent upon the

other. The rule by which to determine their own pow-
ers, and the limits of their jurifdiiSlion, mufl be the ori-

ginal charter of their inftitution.

We may further fay, though civil' and ecclefiaftical

fociety, and the offices belonging to each, ought never

to be confounded, and though the advantages refulting

from revealed religion be not eflential to civil polity, yet

none who are acquainted with it, can doubt but that its

wholefome do(£lrines and falutary influence fhould have

a free courfe, as among dl nations, fo alfo among all ranks

of men ;—that they ihould diftribute their ftreams thro'

all the various channels of human relations and duties ?

As this is entirely confiftent with the nature of religion,

and the defign of its author—correfpondent to the infti-

tutions and examples of the New Teftament, and the

predictions of the Old, (o it muft ever prove highly con-
ducive to the benefit and melioration of all thefe depart-

ments of fociety, as well as individuals. Nothing fo

cfteclual to banifli all that \z noxious and pernicious;

—

to
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to check rifing crimes, and combat and repel daring ini-

quity : nothing fo fit to enfure fidelity, juftice, obedience,

and good order, or to cherifli every good principle, and

whatever is lovely and defirable among men. Thus the

waters of the fanduary, in the prophetic vifion, go forth

toward the dead fea, and hereby its waters are healed,

and the vales and banks, wherever they flow, become

beautiful and fruitful. In all directions, and in all fea-

fons, without interruption, " the living waters from Je-

rufalem," it is faid, *' fhall go forth, part of them to

ward the former fea, and part of them toward the hin-

der fea, in fummer and in winter fhall it be"
Let us fearch the whole fcripture, and fee, if ihe

fins of wicked princes, corrupt govcr-iments, antl pri-

vileged orders, were at any time fpared in divine ad-

miniftrations : Or when was public re})entance and re-

formation preached, or attained, while thefe flourished

uncontrouled ? What fort of evils are rhcfe againft 'vvhich

the divine meflengers did ufually lift up their voice ?

—

Were not many of them fuch as would be deemed, in

modern ftile, political or civil aflFairs ?— the arrogance

and impiety of princes, unjuil leagues and wars, acls cf

corrupt judges, the wickednefs of eftablilhed priefthood;

unrighteous decrees, opprefTion, deceit, breacli of co-

venants, perjury, bribery, riot, luxury, covetoufntfs,

frauds, and difhoneft gains, contemning and euilavHig

the poor •,—and all the crimes that lay wafle fociet^y, as

M'ell as violate the laws of religion. Did the faithful re-

provers or reformers miftake their duty, and exceed tl^ir

line, when they meddled v.-itli fuch macters ? Our lAicd

affumed no civil authority when on earth, but made Iiim-

felf a fervant of rulers ; Did he then traufgrcfs in liis

reprehenfijn of fcribes, prielts, and princes ? Did he
encroach on the rights of the high priefl and Roman go-

vernor, when he challenged and reprimanded them for

their bafe and unjuft apprehenfion of him, and of the

illegal treatment he met with in his trial and judgment ?

Did he fail in due refpedt, or invite to infurreclion, when
he told his judge, that both he and thofe who delivered

him into his hands were guilty of a heinous fin ? No:
he never did violence, nor was any fault found in his

lips. Did the ApoUle of the circumcifion afterwards i • i--

F j-dke
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take the limits of his commiflion, or fcditioufly arraign

the legal authority and decifions of his na^ion, when he

told the people, with cheir rulers, that " they had been

th' betrayers and murderers of the Holy One and the

Juft ?" Or when he applied part of the fecondPfalm to

the wicked convention of Herod, Pilate, and the rulers ?

Or when he refufed to fuhmit to the fentence of fufpen-

fion from his office intimated co him by the Jewifh coun-

cil ? Or when he invoked the divine power in oppofition

to their threats, " that with all boldnefs," notwithftand-

in-y rhefe, •' they might fpeak the divine word* ?"—Once
more, was Paul afting unfuitably to his fpiritual charac-

ter, or that of a dutiful citizen, when he brings forth in

an epiftle, and enters on record to poflerity, fuch a heavy

charge as this againft the proceedings of his nation ?—
*' Who both killed the Lord Jefus, and their own pro-

phets, and have perfecuted us ; and theypleafe not God,
and are contrary unto all men : forbidding us to fpeak-

to the Gentiles, that they might be faved, to fill up their

fins alway : for the wrath is come upon them to the ut-

termoll-]-."

Therefore, why fliould the princes and judges of the

earth ufually appear fo jealous of encroachments on their

prerogatives, by the free exercife of the funcStions he
hath appointed in his kingdom, which is not of this

world ? Why fhould any wifh to muzzle the mouths of

minifters, or to reftrain the freedom of fpiritual courts,

whofe aim is only to fupprefs iniquity, and reform the

hearts and manners of men ? Why do the wicked Ama-
ziahs, that haunt the court of princes, infufe jealoufies

into their mind, and procure orders to banifh liberty of

prophefying, from the vicinity of the king's courts and
chapels ? Why fhould the Herods of the earth wax wroth,

and imprifon and bcb.ead faithful reprovers ? Why fhould

corrupt fanhedrims fo abufe their power, and forget their

iniereft, as to fit in council together, " plotting againft

the Lord and his anointed :"—and charge the mefltngers

of the Prince of Peace fo fternly and fo flraitly, ** not to

fpeak any more in that name ?" They hnonv not luhat they

do : Why, what evil have they done ; or what difaflers

do they threaten ?—They covet no man's filver or gold.

They
- * Ads, ch. iii. and iv. f i Theff. ii. 15, 16.
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They feek no pofts of honour in your kingdom. They
are neither robbers of temples, nor blafphemers of law-

ful dignities. They offer to draw forth no fword froni

its flieath ; they call for no fire from heaven to burn up
infidel or fchifmatical cities ! They found no trumpet of

revolt or rebellion : They will (bed no rivers of blood.

They wear no concealed poniards in their bofom : they

are followed with no executioners with axes, nor bring

in their train, racks, or wheels, or gullotlnes, to torture

or to kill. Their hearts would fmite them if they fliould

injurioufly aflault the meanelt mortal on earth ; and how
fhould they ftretch forth their hands againd thofe who
are called gods. If they faw an enemy hunger, they

would feed him ; if thirfty, they would give him drink,

inflead of feeking his life. Like their heavenly Mailer,

they come not to deftroy mens lives, or to fill higher the

bitter cup of human woes, but to fave and to confoie.

The meflage of peace is in their mouth, and the law of

kindnefs is in their heart. Such is every true gofpel mi-

nifter ; and fuch every genuine fubject of the gofpel.

—

Such would even every fociety of men be, if the gofpel

were univerfally difFufed, and the grace of the Redeemer
felt among the nations, bringing every thought to the

obedience of Chrilt. Then wafting and deftruvftion

would no more be heard in the abodes of men. *' The
wolf and the lamb would dwell together, the leopard

would lie down with the kid, and the cow and the bear

would feed, their young ones fhould lie down together

;

and the lion fliould eat ftraw like the ox- Nothing would

hurt or deftroy in all the holy mountain ;—when the earth

fhould be full of the knowledge of the Lord as the wa-
ters cover the fea *."

In this brief ftatement and exculpation of the Secef-

fion on the head of their principles, it will not be reck-

oned needful that we fhould recur to foVmer times, and

attempt to vindicate the fyftem adopted by our forefa-

thers, who began, promoted, and fettled the former re-

formation, although we have all along exprefled, with

fome few exceptions, a hearty approbation of it, and

avow a coincidence with them in their main principles

and defign. We know well that fome doctrines tau'dic

. ^ 'by

• ir. xi.
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by the Reformers of Scotland, as well thofe maintain-

ed by the fufFerers of the laft age, about the rights of

a people in reference to oppreilive governments, and

their intereft and duty in attempting and maintaining

reformation, where rulers may be negleding to inter-

ftrr, or mny be aclively oppofing, have been greatly ex-

claimed againrt by a certain fet of men and writers,

both at home and abroad. And the whole of their pro-

ceedings, while the fupreme power was not concurring

with them, have been grlevoufly calumniated, as irre-

gular, illegal, feditious, particularly their holding meet-

insTS without warrant for religious worlhip, or for con-

fulting about common meafures ; their aflbciating for

defending the liberty of the profefTors of the gofpel, and

it? minifters, and fupporting the intrlnfic right of eccle-

fi.iflical judicatories, when attacked and about to be

crufhed by the fovereign, under the influence of evil

counfel, fometimes equally againft the gofpel and the

notional laws. Iimumerable libels were written, many
large volumes compiled, and ftatute-books fwelled with

acls, reprefenting thefe meafures, and the public bonds

and oaths whereby they were confolidated, as the black-

efi; treafon. The repelling the Marian tyranny and the

French faction fupporting it, by the Lords and people of

the congregation ;—the ftruggles of the miniftry and

fome church-alTemblies in James the Firft's time, have

been fo defcribed. Even preibytety from the beginning,

and all along, has been by many denounced, as a.mover

of fedition, a friend and cherifher of democracy, but in-

confident with the rights of monarchy The troubles in

the beginning, and the conventions and whole proceed-

ings in behalf of popular liberty and reformation during

the civil wars, h.ive been a thoufand times (ligmatized

with the fame odious names. The neceflary refiftance

then made, though fanclioned by the parliaments of both

kingdoms, (lands recorded in the annals and fome famed
hidorles of thefe tim.es as the Grand Reltlhon. The
Covenanters have been compared to the Poplfh lea-

guers, and Preiovterians clalled with Anabaptifts, regi-

cides, levellers, &c. But who were the men, and

what were their vifws, who have tVi.-- traduced them ?

None but a poplfli and malignant faiflion, avowed ene-

mies
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mies to the liberties, and many of them to the religion,

of Proteftants. Court fycophants, penfioners on the

fniilfs, or expedants of the favours of arbitrary princes

;

patrons of abfolute, uncontroulable will in kings, and of

nalFive obedience and non-refiftance in fubjedls. What
tongues or pens were they, but thofe of royal chaplains, or

fpitcful depofed prelates— of Oxfordian and Aberdonian

do£lors devoted to a defpotic court, fupporters equally

of the divine inftitution of monarchy and prelacy ? Who
hnt the Spottifwoods, the MaxwcDs, the M'Kenzies, the

Hcyiins, the L'Ellranges, the Fowlifes, the Clarendons,

t?;e Walkers, the Hickes, the Leflies, and the men of

their ftamp ? We hope it will not be required of us,

at this advanced sera of Britilh liberty, to produce a de-

fence of the general principles and condu6l of our Re-
formers againll fuch attacks, or to wipe off the afperfions

tl.rown from fuch envenomed pens. Befides what has

been written to this effect fmce the Revolution, this was
often and fatisfadorily done, nearer the time of thefe

tranfadions, by the pens of a Buchanan, a Knox, a Cal-

derwood, a Baillie, a Rutherford, ^ Brown, a Stirling,

(to name only thofe of our own nation) and many more.

The moll religious as well as the moft patriotic pens were
formerly engaged in beh:ih" of this caufe : and for a con-

fidernble time, through the force of truth, and the blef-

fing of God upon their caufe, all calumny on this head,

along wiih baffled tyranny, was obliged ac a(hamed, for

a time, to (hut its mouth : though afterwards it was per-

mitted again to raife its voice, and of late it feems to be
once rnofe reviving.

lii the courfe of the two difmal reigns that Immediate-
ly preceded the Britiih Revolution, not only the views of

tiic prince and his council were hoftile to the principles

and proceedings of the former period, but parliaments
and every department of government were brought over
to CO operate with them, whereby all the former changes
were again legally condemned, every ?.cl that had been
paffed in beliali of libei..y and eccleiiaicical reform was
repealed, and ail fueh principles and proceedings were
declared by the legiflaiure to be utterly unlawful or trea-

fonable. i he Secclhon Tttlimony, it is true, have not

only declavcd thcmfelves friendly in the main to the de-

figns
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figns and procedure thus condemned, though without

extenfMng their approbation to every llep, bat rdfo have

marked out thef: z€t6 refciflbry and odier public deeds

foilovviugj as fovirces of national guilt and permanent ca-

hunity to the churches in Britain and Irelmd, while they
are ac the uimc time confider d as dcftructiv.* to liberty

and good goveinment. But it is well known that the

v/orll ami moii. inveterate tyranny, in different ages, has
been often carried into effect under the fliadow of fome
popular forms, and becL maintained by the fantlion of

the nominal or rc.«i r«'^iU fentaiives of a people : nor is it

lefs pernicious or deteflable in this (hape, than when
managed folely in the name of an arbitrary individual ;

nor is it lefs confiitent with duty, either in a civil or re-

ligious view, to exprefs difapprobaticn of wicked a£ts,

niadf in the moft legal form, and by the moft regular

authority, than of others void of fuch a fandlion. Nei-
tlier doth the crime of fcdiiion, difobedience, or unlaw-
ful refiftance, arife only from the nature of the form of

government, or the legality of the authority enacting.

In all queilions of fhorality and religion, the fuperior

obhgations laid Oii men and Chriftians, can never be in-

validated by any authority, how^v^r, or by whomfoever,

it may be exerciied.

It fhould alio he remembered, that the greater part

of thcfe cenfured acts, have, in Scotland, received (the

fligma ot national opprobrium, and legal condemnation.

The Revolution Parliament formally repealed a great part

of them, and by other acfls difarnied others of all force

and operation. The principles on wliich the Revolution

proceeded, and the general ipirit and tenor of its laws,

condemned a number more. The fevere acts againll con-

ventions, conventicles, voluntary affociations, attempting

any change in churqh and irate, &c. that hung up the

bloody dig of perfecution, if they were not all by name,
^t that time or fince, cancelled from the ftatute-book,

they were praclic^.lly abrogated, and ihould, now and in

all time comiiig, be held; both in law and right, as dead.

PART
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PART SECOND.

Of the Conduct of Seceders, in reference to fome
Jate Political Dissentions, and the Societies for

Reform.

IF no relevant charge can be brought againft the Ge-
neral Aflbciate Synod, or its adherents, on the head of

principles, it may next be proper to enquire, whether

any can be fixed upon them, with greater juftice, on

account of the part they have acted in the late public

ferment, and in reference to the locieties and meafures

for political reform. It may be polTible that, in fome
unguarded hour, they niay have forgotten their place and
duty in civil fociety, and even in oppcfition to tlieir bet-

ter principles, may have failed in tiieir refpefl to lawful

authority. But we hope it will not be more difficult to

wipe off this afperfion, in the eyes of the impartial, than

the former. As to the general tenor of their conduct,

in this view, at the commencement, and during the for-

mer period of their feceffion, fomething has already been
occasionally noticed. Except^ in the matters of their

God, in no particular inftances or fails, liave they been

found worthy of blame : As their own confcicnces bore

witnt-fs to the fincerity of their loyal profeffions, lb they

have been enabled, for a long courfe of tirr.e, to deport

themfel^fes in fuch a manner, as to draw down no parti-

cular feverity, public cenfure, cr even fufpicion, io far

as we know, from thofe who had the greateft interefl,

and the moll immediate concern, in fuperintending tlieir

behaviour. It Vv^dtiid.be fomewhat iiran^ if they had
now all at once fo?g^en both dieir duty' and prudence,
and made themfelves traTifgreiTors.

It is only in reference tc the part tbcy have acled In

fome late political diiTeifci^jns, either '4tJ a way of omif-
fion or comniiflion, that tWeir conduclis now particularly

•arraigned, and for which their loyalty or peaceablenef;,

by fome it feems, is brought iiito quellirn. The remarks
we propofe farther to make, will therefore be confined
chiefly to Lhefe head:,. The popular ibcieties lately form-
ed, and the plans and refolurions adopted by them, witli

a view to obtain a reform v\ ibme departments of the

government or civil conllituticn, having been fo deeply

crin-.i-
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criminated, the charges primarily brought againft thefc,

have gradually been extended to all, who took any atftive

(hare therein, or had concurrence therewith, or were
even fuppofcd to look upon them and their proceedings

with a favourable eye : and thus Seceders are brought

in for their liberal (hare, in order to make both together,

in this connection, appear more odious. Hence we
fuppofe came the broad hints, in the publication above

lefcrred to, of oppofing the meafures of government, and
engaging in plots and confpiracies, ** to fubvert the con-

ftitution f
," &c.

Though all fubje£ted to fuch general indifcriminate

charges, and intemperate reflc£lions, if the matter of
them be neither obvious nor proved, may have caufe lo

complain of fuch unfair and injurious procedure, yet as

they are meant to operate ag^Jnft a religioub focicty of

people, fituated as the Seceders long have been, for con-

fcience fake—devoid of fecular influence or patronage of

any kmd, removed from any immediate iniercourfe wiiii

government or men of power, which might give them
a favourable opportunity of vindicating themfelves, they

appear doubly malevolent and inju iou?. Befules their

ordinary chara£ler, and temporal interefls in fociety,

which, in common with thofe of others, mav be afFt<fi;eil

thereby, they have more precious interefls at flake, wliich

they ought to account dearer to them than all cther,s in

the world. But a few words may fuffice witl» the cool

and candid, to remove the imputation cf guilt and fliame

from their body in this matter, to fall on the head of

their accufers. %
It is not our intention, nor is it at all necefTiry, or

competent to us, to enter into any p;irticular enquiry in-

to the merits of the general caufe, between thtie i'oat:-

ties and their accufers, as we wifti carefully to avoid all

political difcuflion 5 and whate,-.r might be our own pri-

vate fentiments on fuch a fubjefl, it would be equally

improper for us to criminate them on the one hand, or

attempt a formal vindication of them, or any afToiiated

with them, on the other, feeing they have already been
made refponfible for their condutl, and are in a c;ipacity,

and polTefTed of ability, for vindicating themfclves, if in-

jured.

t Effays, p. 54.

or
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On a Tubjcc^ however that has (o mv.ch ertgaged pulj-

11c atter.tion, we hope we may be induh^ed in the fol-

lowmg brief reflexions ; which, we (!o\ibt not, a calmer

review, and mature experience wiif jullif)- :. We have,

from the beginning, confidered it as matter cf rcgret>

and a fign of divine difpleafure againft the riation, that

fuch a fpirit of accufation and rcciimlnarion, has hid
fuch unbounded fcope ; particularly, that charges of to-

tal difafFe^lion to a Britifh fovereign, and of hollile de-

figns againft the whole conftitu'iion, fuould have b^en

(o afliduoufly circulated, and {o readily entertained, by
one part of the nation again il another—even againft

whole bodies and aflbclations cf inen, without the clear-

eft evide^nce appearing, v.-hile all were -agreed ftili in

profeffing the wavmeft attaclmieut to the form and great

principles of th« civil government fettled among uS, ia

paying tlie readieft fubjc<?tion to legal authority, and re-

gard to the order and peace of fociety :—That without;

due difcrimination or examination, on account of fome
•individuals who may have adopted other fentim'^nts and
views, fo manv, who, from their general chara6Ver and
tenor of conducl, might have been ftiU ranked among
the fober, the wel'-principled, and well-aftecled part of

the community* fhould all at once have been involved ia

the charge, becaufe of certain opinions or countenanc-

ing particular meafures which they faw to be of no fuch

import, difclaiming all fuch odious confequenees drawn
from them :— That this charge fliouid have been perfift-

ed in, through the heat of partv, ns if it had been clear

and undoubted, even in oppofition to the avowed decla-

rations, and moft folemn protcftatlons, of people, hi-

therto approved a"S loyal and peaceable, and who had not
utterly forfeited all claim ta veracity ; that men ot this

defcription (which we were difpofed to believe included'

the greater body cf thofe who took part in thef^ focie-

ties, and favoured their general defign) iliouM have been
made refponfible either for what the liafty imputaeions-

and ftrained inferences of their accufers laid upon them,

or for the extravagmt notions, or dangerous fchemes or
ijome individuals who had mixed with th^m, while open-

ly difavowed by diem—we knew not how to reconcile

to the law of Chriftian charity or commcn equity. Nop
G di^
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did this feem to be the mode beft adapted to malntam
public tranquillity, and prevent farther e.xceffes ; but

treatment of this fort natively tended to make the belt

fubje£ls really difafFefted. Without attempting to cen-

fure the legiflative or judicial decifions, we could not

but bevrail this as a ftriking inftance, wherein national

wifdom and good policy failed in our land, and as a lead-

ing error in point of procedure in reference to the recent

difputes i which was both a prefage of the approach of

a day of public confufion and calamity, and, in our hum-
ble opinion, a mean of haftening it forward : and to this

the dangerous ferment, and manifold mifchiefs, which
have arifen, or may arife, in the courfe of thefe conten-

tions, may be vifibly traced.

But whether all or any, of thefe political focleties for

Parliamentary Reform, or any embodied with them,

were really charge able with fuch dangerous principles,

or feditious proceedings, as have been imputed to them,

or not,—neither the principles of the Seceflion-body,

which they have not changed, nor their loyal condudi,

can juftly be impeached, or in the lead afFe£led there-

by ; while as a religious fociety they profefs no know-
ledge nor connexion with any fuch men. Could any
be pointed out to whom fuch evil defigns and pra£lices

are applicable, they would not fcruplc inftantly to put

away from among them fuch wicked perfons. Nor in

that capacity are they refponfible for any of the princi-

ples or proceedings of thefe focitties, farther than as

thefe may coincide with the principles or meafures which
had formerly been adopted and generally approven in

profecution of religious reformation : Neither in their

lirft formation, or plans of procedure, had they any pe-

culiar activity or intereft.

As to the rife of thefe focieties, is well known, thaf

the defign was firft formed and promoted by a number of

men, not in the lower rank of life, but men converfanC

with the ftate of public affairs ; and fome of them bc-

fide their diftinguiihed rank and political knowledge, pof-

fefling a place, by the choice of their country, in the na-

tional legiflature. Thefe, as they declared, from a fenfe

they entertained of prevailing corruption and abufes,

and the degree to which they had rifen, thought it their

duty
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duty to call the people at large to declare their fentl-

ments ; and not in a clandefline plotting manner, but

after a public notification of the defign to parliament.

It may readily be fuppofed, that there would be a dif-

ference of fentiments both among the minifters and peo-

ple of our Qommunion, as there were among all other

claffes of men, about the object and views of thefe new
^flbciations, and about fome public meafures of the pre-

fent adminiftration, of great confequence to the interefts

of this nation and of Europe ; as ufually has been the

cafe as to fimilar political queftions and variable meafures

of former adminiftrations : but they never apprehended

this to be a necefTary indication of a feditious difpofition,

or a fymptom of difaffe^tion. If the private fentiments

of a majority of them might perhaps incline to that fide

which profefled at leaft to aim at the corredlion of fome
acknowledged evils, and to defire the cultivation of pub-
lic peace ; in this were they to be blamed, if they pur-

fued neither of thefe defirable objecSls by any irregular or

illegal means ? As they did not in confequence proceed

to make any alteration in their own religious conftitution,

or to declare any new principles on the fubjeit of go-

vernment, popular rights, or ecclefiaftic reform, fo nei-

ther did they forfake the ufual line of ecclefiaftical bufi-

nefs, by bringing thefe focieties, or the political quef-

tions difcuffed by them, to be fubje£l of deliberation in

any Synods or Prcfbyteries, fo as to pafs any public judg-

ment about them whatever. Neither did they think

themfelves at liberty, upon thefe new incidents arifing,

in the zeal of jarring fadlions, to renounce any princi-

ples, formerly declared, or any privileges formerly pled,

on any of the foregoing heads, to court the favour, or

avoid the obloquy, of either party.

Individuals of their body in different parts of the coun-
try, either from a conviction that the reform propofed
was needful, and conducive to public good, either in it-

felf, or as it might facilitate the way for a readier re-

moval of fome ecclefiaflic grievances of more importance
in their view—and from a perfuafion that the means pro-

pofed for attaining it were dutiful and peaceable j—or

from the influence of the fudden blaze of popular fervor

and apparent patriotifm, from the heedlefs impulfe of

the
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f

wuh others iti fuch focioties. But*tliis they did entirely

of iheir own acccrd, withotit miniil'^rial authority inter-

pofcd eith.ir to excite or to difiuade thein : and this they

did, in the exercife of a common right, belonging to

them as members of fociety, as well as other fubj'°-£ls ;—
a right which they did not derive from religious fociety,

and which no authority in it could juflly deprive them
of. Few of thefe, it maybe fuppofed, were duly re-

fle£ting upon the import of that in which they were
engaging in concurrence with others ; few of them
might be capable of taking in its full extent and tendency,

or the probable confequences that might arife from it,

more than to loxekt the tr.-.in o( difficulties into which
their perfeverance in it, (if they had had the refolution to

perfevere) might have involved them. With fome the ge-

neral idea or defign of a reform, without any particular

attention, or predi!e£tion for, the fpecific plan propofed,

or modes of profccuting It, might be fufhcient to allure

them. Had there been indeed deep plots and treafonable

deHgns formed by tliC prime movers or conduflors of the

bufmef«, while thefe were far from being obvious, thefe

people, being fo little acquainted vvith political manuce-
vres, or party- finefle, and having fo little accefs to be

intimately inftrui^ted in the views of their leaders, had
they been really fcduccd, what was faid of fome of the

multitude who were unawares drawn into Abfalom's re-

volt, miglit well be pled in their behalf;—" They went
in their fimi'iicity, and they knew not any thing *."———

But even though there had been criminal intentions, and
criminal a6lions too, found and proved to have prevailed

among them, would it be jufl, for the rafhnefs, or guilt

of a few individuals, acting in that cafe, in no concert

with the religious body to which they belonged, to cri-

minate the u^iole fociety ?

It dotli not appear, that the number of thofe vi'ho took

any atliive part in thefe focieties, in connecftion with the

General Aflbciate Synod, bore any confiderable propor-

tion to die/Ov'hole ; or that there was a greater proportion

fron^ the people of that communion, than from other

religious deuojninations in the land. But if it had been

otherwife,
* 2 Sam. XV. 1 1.
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otherwifc, that circumftance could rot have bfien imput-

ed to any fpeci.il int-reft they could h'^ve in the defign

propofed, or attributed to any immediate relation that

the fpecific p'an of reform pied for by thefe focieties,

bore to that which was the great obje6t of the teftimony

and aflbci-irion of Seceders. If any of them confidered

them as coincident, or neceiTarily conne£led together, a

fmall degree of reflc<Slion might have ferved to convince

them of their miftake. The fole obje£l to which the

former confined their attention was very foreign to the

defign of a church-afTociation. They dire£lly propofed

no reform of the corruptions in the ecclefiaftical efta-

bUlhments in either kingdom. Moft of them in the terms

of their aflbciation, and in refolutions publiftied by them,

admitted fuch general, ambiguous, or unlimited proftf-

fions of approbation of the Britifh conftitution and laws,

as did not confill with the conftant caution, and ftated

objeftion, maintained by the latter, as to any oaths or

unqualified declarations on that head, left they ftiould be

found approving, and engaging to perpetuate, even many
of thefe evils whicli by their religious teftimony they had
fpecified as needing reform. Seceders, who underftood

their principles, and abhorred either deceit or inconfift-

ency, found, in thefe unlimited profellions, where ad-

mitted, fufficient ground of fcruple, and an infuperable

bar laid in their way of enrolling themfelves in thefe fo-

cieties, however well-difpofed they might otherwife be
to the general defign, and many of them alfo to the par-

ticular plan of reform. Neither could it efcape their ob-

fervation, that many who moft heartily and zealoufly

promoted thefe aflbciations, were perfens of a very dif-

ferent fpirit and principles from religious reformers j

who were as far from being friendly to the truths of the

gofpel, and as unlikely to contend in earneft for any

church reform, from a real love to it, as any of thofe

perhaps on the other fide, who were keenly defending

the eftablifhed fyftem. Among the number might have

been difcoveved, befides abundance of Socinians and
Deifts, many thoughtlefs and indifferent, many totally

unacquainted with fuch matters, and many wholly dif-

afi^efted and averfe to any fuch change. As for the reft,

who might be fober, intelligent, and well-affe£led to-

wards
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wards fuch a defign, though we fhould grant them to

have been the major part, it is evident that, either from

a perfuafion that any explicit propofal of ecclefiaflical re-

form would, at that jun6lure, have been unfeafonable,

impradlicable, or unfavourable, to the defign immedi-
ately in view, or from the diverfity of fentiments that

would have arifen, and of plans that might have been
propofed, among perfons fo divided from one another in

rcfpeft of religion, or from whatever other caufe—they

alfo readily concurred in the general refolution to meddle
with no matters of this kind: and thus on all hands,

this defign, which every true witnefs for Chrift will have

above all things at heart, was abandoned, buried in

filence, and by fome of the leading focieties, at laft for-

mally and rotally difavowed f. This being the cafe, it

would have been ftrange inconfideratenefs, and blind

precipitation, if the Aflbciate Body had confidered that

caufe as identified with their own, or as (landing in any
peculiar connexion with it : or if they had confidered it

as having any immediate claim upon them, or call to

them, as a religious body, for their zealous fupport.

Had all that was directly propofed in that plan of re-

form been gained, it doth not appear that they could

have reaped any peculiar advantages, or had caufe to re-

joice more than others. That might have been attained,

and yet the I'pecial defign, and great defired obje£l, of
their affbciation, that has lafted for half a century paft,

might have been as far from being accomplifhed, and as

far removed from view, as ever ; either in refpecl of the

public ftate and management of national affairs, or in

regard to the religious difpofition and condudl of the peo-

ple. A civil reform by no means infers, or is neceilarily

accompanied with one that is religious. The giving a

greater degree of influence to tb.e popular intereil in the

icgiuaturc, or increaiing the number of votes in the elec-

tion of reprefentatives, whatever other advantages may
be fuppofcd to have arifen fi-om thence, would not have
infured this, while the body of the people might remain
unen'ighler.ed, and corrupt, as well as princes, mini-

ilers of itate, and the men of higher rank. The intro-

<lutlion of a few more reprefentatives into the Britifh

parliam.ent,

f See Home Tooke's TriaU
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parliament, or multiplying popular ek^lors, was a change
that wore no peculiar afpetl of favour to them or their

caufe, in the prefent fpirit and dlfpofition of the times,

and while the grcp.ter part of the people continue in their

ignoiance, indifference, or hatred, to the fpccific plan

of religious reform purfued in the Seceffion, and to the

fyftem of Prefbyterian principles formerly adopted and
fworn to in thefe nations. Nor could this have produc-

ed any greater degree of influence to them, either in the

political or ecclefiafiical ftate, while none belonging to

th-iir body could have any place or voice either in the

reprefentation or election, all the old conftltutional a£ls,

and qualification-oaths, which pronoimce upon them an
exclufion for confcience fake, being fuppofed to remain

unaltered. All that they could reafonabiy have looked

fbr, in fuch a reformed flate of matters, would have
been mere protection, and the liberty of maintaining

their religious profeffion : and this is what, in the good
providence of God, we have long enjoyed, and hope ftill

to enjoy, with thankfulnefs, under the gOA'emment even

as prefently conilituted and adminiftered.

Still lefs could they, or any good man, have expected

to find their advantage in the accomplifliment of the ex-

travagant fchemes, and pernicious defigns, imputed to

thefe focieties by their adverfaries. If the total change
of the conftitution, the fubverfion of all authority, the

abolition of all eflablifhed religion, and the deftrudlion

of all order in fociety were indeed in contemplation,

how barren, how gloomy, and how tremendous was the

profpetl ! Taking the fcheme at beft, as intending to

change the Britifh monarchy into a republic—what fupe-

rior excellencies could be feen in the latter, even by the

eyes of its fondeft admirers, fufficient to counterbalance

the hazard and certain dangers in the attempt ? What
could appear to warrant it, in the eye of prudence or hu-
manity, in oppofition to the prejudices, inclination, and
powerful acting authority of the nation ? Particularly,

what was in this change lb much on the fide of morality

or religion, fo decifively in favour of a Prelbyterian re-

form of the church, as to induce the friends of thefe,

to forego prefent advantages and fafety, and embark in

fuch a precarious and perilous adventure ? Though fome
forms
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forms of civil policy, and modes of public adminiftration^

doubtlefs may have a greater tendency to promote public,

good, and feme of them may be better framed either for '

preventing public grievances, of any kind, or to afford

a people who complain of them an eafier accefs, and

more probable profpe£l of fuccefs, in redreffing them,

than fome others; yet fuch a beneficial effect, efpeciaUy

in reference to morality and religion, doth not alvvrays

attend them, nor is infeparably attached to the befl oC

them. "Without men be influenced by the fear of God,

and the authority of Jefus Chrift, unleis moral principles

take faft hold of the heart, no change of mere political

government, or of any external circuniftances in life,

can make them better and more holy. In the event of

a 'more enlarged fyftem of liberty, fucceeding to a go*

vernment fevere cr tyrannical, it is pofTible that many
external barriers may be removed out of the way of re-

ligious reformation, by opprcfTive and reftridlive laws in

reference to ecclefiaftical aflairs being abolifhed : the fyf-

tem of external liberty may be enlarged, but the internal

principle of religion may be wanting, or evils of another

kind, perhaps of a more baneful kind, may arife after

the other, to prevent the defired efTcft.

All the intelligent mull know, thac an irreligious and.

and unreformed people can never properly excit them-

felves in behalf of religion, either in their public acts,.

or in their private conducl : they muft knew and ad-

mit, that the valuable rights of confcitnce and eccleli-

aftical liberty may be the objedl of political jealoufy :'.nd

popular hatred, where popular influence bears full fway,

as well as where monarchy, ariflocracy, and tyranny are

predominant. They can recolIe6V, that a Socrates was
condemned to die, on pretence of aJienating the citizens

from the worfhip of the gods of his country, by the votes-

of a popular afTembly : Nay, that jefus Chrift himfelf

was condemned, and crucified, at the inflance, and re-

peated clamourous vociferations, of the giddy maltitude,

as well as by the votes of the Sanhedrim, and through

the envy and confpiracy of high priefts and corrupt ftatef-

rnen. They can find, upon fearcii, inftances of intole-

rant edi6ls, and of inquilitorial courts, committing vio-

lence on the confciences of Chriflians, and making havoc

of
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of the church of God, in republican cities and flatc?, as

weJl as in monarchical governments. Prelbyterians in

Scotland can yet remember how much the freedom of

their ecclefiaftical meetings fufFcrred during the prevalence

of a baftard-republic in the days of Cmmwell.
If the friends of religion might (till etitertain fuch ap.

prehenfionsas to the event of fuch political changes, even
when accomplifhed with greattft unanimity, and with
leafl commotion, there would be much lefs reafon for

any wife or good men to look for advantage from the

embroilment of public affairs, a (late of general anarchy,

the overthrow of governments and the defolation of na-

tions ;-—circumftances and days in which no flefli can
promife themfelves fafety. It would be the higheft folly

for any to expofe themfelves and common interefts to

certain (hipwreck, and to part with valuable enjoyments,

from the precarious hope of faving fomething out of the

general wreck. It is not the dlfpofition of any true fer-

vants or fearers of the Lord, to defire the evil day, even

from the profpedl of probable deliverance that may arife,

or of reformation in the church of God, that may fucceed

it. For though public convulfions and calamities may
be neceflary in the plan of divine operations, to bring

about fuch a change, and ufually are emploved in it, el-

pecially where corruptions have become inveterate, and are

fo deeply rooted in the frame and conftitution of nations,

as that no peaceable and milder methods, when tried,

prove fuccefsful in eradicating them; yet the over- rul-

ing operations of a fovereign Providence are not the rule

of duty to men. He who " fits on the floods" can rule

and compofe the temped at will : he makes the wrath

of man to praife him, and the remainder he will reftrain.

He knows Iww to bring good both out of natural and

moral evil. He is moft holy and juft in effecting that

which it may be unlawful for men to haften forward by

any aclivity of theirs. Though the deftruclion of the

Jewifh polity, and other public calam-ries foretold by our

Lord, w^re to be viewed as forerunners of " a day of

redemption drawing n^r' to all faithful Chriftians ; yet

he directs them to all lawful and prudent methods to

evite them : fo far from having caufe to wifli for fuch

days of vengeance, or to be active in procuring them,

H his
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his difciples are enjoined to pray, if not abfolutely for

averting them, feeing they were determined, yet for a

miti"=itio;i of them, in which they are encouraged by the

promife, that ** for the elecl's fake the days fhould be

ftiortened, or no flefli could be faved.'' In fuch cafes it

becomes them to revere his awful procedure, in patience

and in hope to fubmit to all his will ;
yet they ihould

never willingly chufe to be " the men, who are his

fword," for executing a work of judgment, "much lefs

to adopt unlawful means for accomplilliing fuch events.

The defign that is holy in the divine hand, may be an ac-

curftd work as managed by its inflruments ; as David
fiiid, concerning the perfecution of Saul, *' If the Lord

luih ilirred thee up againil me, let him accept an offer-

ing ; but if they be the children of men, curfcd be they

before the Lord."

Befide^, the good that may arife to the church from
fuch tonvulfions ij not always vlfiblc, nor fimultaneous.

Tiicy may prove deftrucflive not only to individuals, but

to a whok gen-rraiion of degenerate profefTors : and the

intcrefts of religion, as well as thofe of another kind,

may, for a long time, perifh among them ; and aS to

fome particular nations they may do fo finally. For pub-

lic calamities fometimes, fo far from being medicinal,

are vindi£tive and deadly, terniinating in the total over-

thvow and rejeclion of a finful people, at leaft for many
ages ; as Jcrufil-jm was given up to be trodden down of

tlij Gentiles, till the time of the Gentiles ihould be ful-

fdl-.d j as the Clsriftian part of the Roman empire, both

iu the eaft and weft, was defolatfd by the inund.ition of

Barbarians ; and as the Afnin churches loft their free-

dom, and many of chem their vjiy cxiftencc, under the

banner and rapiti conquefts of Rlahomet •, though there

is re.ifoii to iWtnk that the great revolutions in thefe lat-

ter days will rather tend to bring kingdoms under the

reign of Ciaift, tlian to fubject tliem to the yoke of Lis

enemies •, and that the current of the laft waftmg pl.igues,

is direifted againft the Antichriftian nations, rather thaa

for the ruin of any reformed church retaining its fc.ith

and purity.

i?ut letting afid': the rlled-^pd p'ots, "nd dar.ger-.-us

fchcmes, all alon^ difclaimcU by the public abettors cv
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the reform in queftlon, who will f.-.y tliat fuch a dtfi^n^

in a general view of it, was either unlawful in itfclf, or

improper for any clafs of men, who might be convinced

of the neceflitv of it, to encourage in a dutiful ard re-

gular way ? Wh^f^ is the fn'.-i'^fv fo p^rff^A]"' coi.
'

'r't-

ed, or the goveriuncnt fo wii'ciy adminlltcred, that i.iuy

not admit of improvement, or that will not, in procefs.

o' time, prefent a number of errors and abufes thai may
r quire correction f Thouj^li a reiij^ous fociety as fudx

ri.ty have no peculiar intereft in promoting a civil re-

form, yet to promote it when needful is the intereft :-nd

duty of all. Pure religion, inilcad of rcitraining any

from fuch a defign, will aid public fpirir, and mnke men
in every ftation more zealous for removmg evils of every

kind, and promoting public weal- It it be true, as has

fo. often been afferied, and never diiproved, that iu iiri-

tain corruption, in various branches, has grown to fsich

a fcandi^lous height, as to outrage all morality and com-
mon honefly, as well as religion ;— if places of public

truft are openly bought and fold, if the rcp.-tiemaci*' s ui

a nation are rendered m-rconary and fcrvile by bribery

and undue influence •, if oaths and perjuries are notliiag

accounted of; if profufion, drunkenncfs^ riot, and in-

trigue, are the chief marks of the times for public elec-

tions ; if intertft. and gain may be allowed to afleri their

claims in oppofition to the laws of juiliee and morality ;,

if many enormities like thefe prevail, why llkvuM .mv

man be condemned, for giving his voice or quota of^ af-

filiance for providing a remedy ? If any adn^irJllrationj

in a nation where fuch eiils fliouKl conf.lTcdlv <:xut,

(liould (late an avowed oppoGtion to every proporition

and every fpecies of reform, however limited, or irgu-

larly fought, fuch men, from that momen^, would ren-

der themfclves unv/orthy of public confidence, by be-

coming open patrons of a fyftem of corruption, and de-

clared enemies to the improvement and good of focietv :

they would, inftead of the countenance, jullly defcrve the

c^iifure, of all good men. And if fuch an unqualified
.

oppofition to every propofal of reform^ moderate or im-

moderate, be adopted and adhered to, in a free nations

in contempt of the declared will or general wifh ol the

.

people, it m.uft farther in-p^y hoftlliry agninft their con-

lluutioaal

.

^
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ftitutional rights and liberties, and in that cafe, tyranny

would be fuperinduced to corruption, and employed for

its fupport. Nor can any pretended fear of exccfs, or

dangerous confequences that may occafionally, thoagh

they do not neceflarily, arife from a needful reform,

warrant fuch a determined and unqualified refolutlon ;

becaufe fuch fears are beft obviated, and fuch dangers

mod effectually prevented, by granting what is juft and
reafonable. and by the fpeedy abolition of evident evils

and caufes of grievance, rather than by patronizing them :

While they arc retained, turbulent and ill-defigning men
will be 3^*=. to carry on their fchemes with greater plau-

fihility and tffedl:. A government mud always acquire

greater ft:rengi;h, and national fafety be more firmly fe-

cured, againft the defigns of either open or fecret ene-

mies, by fatisfying the minds and conciliating the affec-

tions of the moderate and the good, than by irritating

theiD by unjufl fufpicion and ill-ufage, and thrufting them
into the fame fcaltr 'vith the extravagant and mifchievous.

And it would be abfurd to fuppofe, that any legiflature

can be lefs able to refufe extravagant propofitions, if they

fhould afterwards be brough.t forward, or to combat and
crufli deftructive fchemes, if they fhould fpring up, by

their previoufly adopting thofe that may be equitable and
falu:ary ; than they can be at firlt inftance to refufe and
combat every propofal of reform, reafonable or unrea-

fonable, againii the general fenfe of a large body of well-

affecled fubje^ls, and amidft great difcontents and com-
plaints arifing from the refufal of a redrefs of public

grievances.

Befides, the rejedlion of every idea of reform, or a

condemnation of it on fuch general grounds as may al-

ways be found or pretended for oppofing any particular

plan of it, may juftly be confidered as ftriking equally

againft a religious reformation of a legal eftablifhment,

as agninft a civil. Without maintaining the general

principle, and contending for the common right, no fo-

ciety can confiftently plead for them, or apply them in

any particular cafe. For a religious body conftituted for

the exprefs purpofe of "promoting a reform of the former

kind, as the Affociate Synod is, to abandon the principle,

and condemn the right, would be to overthrow the very

fouu-
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foundation of their own conRituiion, to forged and coun-

teradt one great defign of their aflbc'-atl n, ;ind to make
themfelves tranfgreflbr^. The fame may be faid as to

the methods and regular means, whereby the defign of

a reform, civil or religious, may b- ptofecuted, while

the government or greater part of a nation may be reluc-

tant or oppofing ; fuch as meetings, voluntary afFocia-

tions, correfpondence, bonds and engagements to one
another, publifliing declarations, framing petitions, and
the like, Thefe may be equally nceilt'ul and proper, in-

certain circumftances, in carrying on the defign of ai\

ecclefiaftic-political reform, as well as one of anothtr

kind. The right in thefe is not to be relinquiflicd or

condemned, though ii fhould fometimes be employed in

a bad caufe, or in a factious manner. Thofe who may
have formerly availed themfelves of thefe, or who here-

after may have occafion to have recourfe to them, in pro-

moting a good caufe, or who would reckon themfelves

injured, were they to be retrained from doing fo, \tould

be chargeable with great inconfiilency, if they condemn-
ed that right in others. By fuch unwary conducl:, they

would preclude all future reformation, or render it (liil

more arduous, by difabling themfelves or others from
ufmg fuch means as may be needful for profecuting it,

in any cafe whatever.

This may fufficiently account for the greater part of
the minifters of the General Airocia:e Synod declining

to join in the fevere reprobation of the propofed reform,

in the invedlves againll thofe who promoted it, or in

the cenfures pafTed upon focieties formed for petitioning

and concerting meafures in behalf of it, in a dutiful fub-

je6tion to the legiilature. As the bufinefs was more
immediately of a fecular nature, they reckoned it as in-

competent for them in their ecciefiaOical capacity, pub-
licly to condemn, as it would have been to promote

;

though many minifters and courts of the church feem to

have confidered it as excluded from their province only
on the fide of countenance, but not of condemnation.
They did not think themfelves juilinable in adopting the

intemperate language, and venting the abufe, fo common
for a time : they did not, they durft not, carry' railing

accufatiuns and charges into the f,.ncluary itfclf, and

pour
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pour them forth before God and men, while the evi-

dence fupporting them did not appear fatisfaflory.

The freedom ufcd by too many on this and fome public

topics conne(£led with it, in facred adminiilrations, we
are afraid, have tended nothing to the credit of religion

or its minifters, or to the honour of the fpirit of mode-
ration, fo much boaRed of in this age.' Vv"hatever others

might dOjtheydurfl not varnifh over public corruption, and
deny the exiftence of almofl: every grievance. Knowing
how rarely a fpirit of reform can in any caufe be excited

among a people, and with what difficulty it is prefervcd

alive, however much fuch a fpirit might need to be di-

re£led and regulated, yet they durft not declaim again il

a fudden but feeble attempt of this kind as the greated

of crimes, or to paint it in fuch colours as to nuke the

very name odious, fo that all public iniquity might lience-

forth boldly lift up its head in triumph. Whatever they

might think of the fpecific plan, tliey durfl: riot in that

wound the general caufe of liberty, nor fliackle.ihe hands
of all people ever after who lliould thir.k fit to afTume tJ'e

charailler of 'eformers : tncy would not condemn the

common caaic of reformation, and their own.

The queftions at ifTue, in their general view and re-

mote tendency, were of a very delicate nature, and of

unfpeakable importance. They may be faid, to have in-

volved the liberties of nations, and the general cfiufe of

Proteftant churches. If the right to reform be raflily

condemned, and the ordinary means by which it hath

been promoted, however peaceably ufed, be indifcrimi-

nately cenfured, how could the reformation in mofk of

thefe churches, formicd on the fame principle and con-

duced by fimilar methods, admit of vindication, or the

common calumnies of Papitls againll: it be efFjctually

wiped off? Are we to condemn thefe churches, in their

firft formation and progreffive advancement, as fc many
illegal cabals and feditious affemblies, becaufe they be-

gan to reform without public leave, and i>ecaufe they

went fader and farther thaji the rulers in thofe times

wifiied? Was there no danger, by fuch a d:imnatory i'^n-

tcnce, of refle<rting a heavy cenfure in partijuiar on the

proceedings in our own land, both in the firlt .ind fecond

period of ecclefiaflical reform ? Could thofe, who had
all
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all aloDg borne fuch an honourable tefUmony to that

caufe, as a work accomplifhed under the Spirit and by
the mighty hand of God, voluntarily fay or do any thing,

that mi|^ht feem again to confign it over to all that igno-

miny which its inveterate enemies have always thrown
upon it, on account of the meafures which, hiftory in-

forms us, they were obliged to take for promoting it,

while the court was difapproving or oppofing ? Were
they thus to ufe lightnefs, in the matter of their religi-

ous profetTion, and accommodate their language and fen-

timents to the changeable mode of the time ? Or could

they forget that they themfelves had afTociated on a fimi-

lar defign, and fworn by the great name of God, " that,

by all means which are lawful and warrantable, they

fhould, in their fcvcral places and callings, endeavour

the reformation of religion in England and Ireland, in

doclrine, worfliip, difcipline and government, according

to the word of God ; and to promote and advance our

covenanted conjuuiflion and uniformity in religion ;

—

and to encourage and flrengthen one another's hands, in

purfuing the end and defign of this their folemn oath and
covenant." After they had thus opened their mouth to

the Lord, were they to draw back either for the fear or

favour of men r Or were they, at lead virtually and in-

direcriy, to reprefent ail fuch defigns as a contempt and
coiifpiraL-y againil lawful authority, and all engagements
of this kind, as bonds of iniquity ?

It is quite obvious, that every perfon who believes the

icformcd religion as received by the Prefbyterian church
of Scotland CO be conform to tlie inftitutions of Chrift,

and who, from the conviclion of the beneficial tendency

of that fyllem, from a fciife of the divine authority, or

ci ti;e o -ligation of former vows, (hall engage Jor endea-

vour lo have England and Ireland reformed according to

it, mufl exprefs din.pprobation of many things fandlion-

td by aUihoiity, and feek an alteration of the eflablifhed

cotillitutioa and lawj in fo far, and in one way or ano-

ther. Biitvvho will fay, that all endeavours of this kind

muil ceafe, and that it mult even be unlawful for any
lo meet to deliberate on any grievance in church or flate,

till it Ihnll pkale thofe in authority, of their own accord,

c. niuke ih;j ihtxzuou? Or who will fay, that fuch en-

deavours
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ddavburs may net be ufcd and perfuled In by fubjeQs^

and even the deLgn efFj£ted at lad, without force or

tun^uit, as Paul was found perfornriing his vow of puri-

fication in the ternple, till the band of perferuting Jews
firft excited the:r, .nid then charged the riot on the in-

nocent and p^-aceable ?

If the do6lrine and meafures, which fome have pied

for of late, in oppofitlon to proporal and peaceable modes
of civil reform, were to be admitted snd applied to an

ecclefidflical one wherein fecular laws and authority may
be concerned, not only are former reformations branded

with infamy, but every profpe£l of farther reformation

in any ft ate or kingdom where it has nat yft been attain-

ed, or where It has bv the lavv's been iett imperfe6l, is

virtually excluded. Of confequence all ecclefi^ft;:- evils

and abufes, however enormous, however ruinous to the

interefls of religion, or other intcrefts of men, muft con-

tinue from age to age, as they are already fettled, or pre-

fently fupported by an exifting adminiftration in any land,

at leaft till civil rulers be pleafed to change their mind,

and move their hand to the work of reform. If the doc-

trine be good In one land or period, it muft be fo in

another. According to it then, not only muft an Eraftian

fupremacy, or what fome have fitly termed a Csefarean

Popery, be filently and tamely allowed to rule with ab-

folute fway in Proteftant churches j not only muft the

old conftitution of popilli kingdoms, and every title and
prerogative beftowed on their princes or prelates, remain

for ever unqueftioned, but along with thefe, the fupre-

macy of the Cz.'.r and of the Grand Signior, in matters

of religion, mull be held inviolable. Together with the

1 iws of the Inquifition, rhoie of Brama, and of the go-

vernments of China and Japan, muft be revered to per-

petuity : no perfons individually, or in afibciattd bodies,

may attempt, in the fpirlt and according to the rules of

Chriftianity, to bring about a change, without the con-

currence of the men, whofe hand Is chief in the tref-

pafs, and whofe intereft lies in fiipportiwg the ancient

abufes. What is this, but to exalt civil rulers to an un-

limited fovercignty, over, not only the bodies and out-

ward eftate of men, but alfo their faith and confclences ;

and 10 facrificc all the intereftc of the Fvedeemer and the

liberties
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liberties of the Chriftian church to their abfolute will.

Thofe who love either religion or liberty—thofe who
profefs themfclves admirers and imitators of the fteps of

the glorious band of reformers and martyrs—and who
have foleninly devoted themfelves to the promoting of a

Chrifbian reformation through thefc kingdoms, and ev-

ery other, according to the imall degree of thtir influence-,

mav well be excufed, if they tremDic to fubfcribe to any

doftrines or meafures that may involve in them fuch con-

fequences, or that may fecm, in the remoteit manner,

to approach to them.

But the caiife of public reform in Britain, aiul .,11 v.ho

profefl'edly befriend it, has, it feems, of late years, fuf-

fered and affumed, in the eyes of certain politicians, its

mod criminal colouring, from the necellary conneclioa

it is fuppofed to have with the Revolution of France :

All who have aflbciated for fuch a defign, or look friend-

ly upon it, are concluded to be approvers of the late

change of government there : not only fo, but to be

friends to all the anarcliy, ferocity, and fcenes of blood,

t]iat accompanied it : and farther llill, that ciiey mult be

perfons who meditate as entire a change and fubverfinn

of the Britifh civil conftitution, and are determined on
accompliihing it by hmiiar means. But neither have

Seceders, it is hoped, any peculiar itttereft in this charge,

more than in the preceding Their affbciation, and {he

reform it propofes, was neither formed ia coJKert with

France, nor with any view to what has recently hnppen-.

Gd in it. Tiie Convention or foreign cJuus hive never- fo

much as heard publicly the name of our Ailbcii!.te-body»,

in this caufe ; much lefs have they had addreiTes. or con.,

gratulations cranfmitted from them. They ilwud there-,

fore only upon the lame coiamon jrround v/ith myriads,

of other fubjefls in this refpect, .vhiy may have occ.tfi-

onally difcovered fenriments more favourable to the gri'at

defign and general principles avowed in that revoluti(/n,:

than the governing adminillration in Britain faw meet

at laft to adopt. Fhat men who love the caufe of liberty,

in one nation, fhould love the >ippearance and piogvcfs

of it in every other ; or that the inhabitants of a natio'i,

glorying in its own dearly acquired freedom, as Britain.

long hk ih done, ihouid feel fome interett in the ftru2;gi'i.

I agiiinli
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againft defpotlfm, and rejoice in the fuccefs of It, in their

neighbours in France, fo long deemed a nation of flaves,

needs not be accounted ftrange. Were a number of In-

dividuals among us to avow the heart-tcit facisfa£Hon

they had, in common with fuch a large proportion of the

nation, at the view of the wonderful change in its con-

nection with the general caufe of liberty, and the hap-

pinefs of multitudes, or if they had even carried their

fatisfa(flion the length of public congratulation, they

would only be avowing fentiments and emotions, ofwhich

they had no reafon. either as men or Chrlliians, to be

afraid or ailiamed. But if any fhould thence infer the

above conclufions, they could only pity their judgment,

or lament the perverfion of their reafon by prejudice,

pafhon, or falff; poiicy Buc waving here the topics of

defence which fuch might plead in common with others

on this fubjetV, and pafling in filent contempt and in-

dignation fuch abfurd and ill-conne£ted confequences,

it may be only needful to point out, in few words, what
grounds thofe who had adopted the principles rela-

tive fo civil goverr:ment formerly declared, had to re-

train them from openly joining in the invectives and

refenrment exprefled againft that neighbouring nation,

or in the unqualified reprobation of their new form of

government, or in giving fanftion to deft'roy it : and the

additional reafons they had, as Proteftarits, for declin-

ing to act fr.ih a part, from the conne£tion this revolu-

tion had with ecclefiaftical affairs.

If they had acknowledged an original and indefeafible

right in every people to conftitute, reform, or alter their

government, how could they deny it to that people ? Or
after thefe had by general confent fo conftituted or alter-

ed it, how could they, who as aliens had no right what-

ever to decide for them, pretend to give a negative to

their choice, or perfift in denying the validity of it ? If,

in their own land, they knew no other or furer rule for

judging what was the lawful government to which obe-

dience was due for confcience fake, than the choice or

confent of the nation, what other criterion were they to

apply for determining the fame point in another land ?"

If authority fo conftituted and recognized, becomes the

ordinance of God, both in refpect of its internal obliga-

tioa
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tioij, and In its external relation to other people, how
can any treat it with thq utmofl fcurrility and abufe, in-

cite a minor part of the nation who are under it to deny

it all fubje£lion, or teach all other people to abhor it,

or hold it as a non-entity, without contemning the great

principle and foundation of lawful government, and with-

out fupporting the caufe of difobedicnce, faction, and
diforder ? May not dignities be reviled, and the ordi-

nance of God and man be infulted abroad as well as at

home, and by the language and condu£\ of one nation

towards another, as well as by fome fubjedts in reference

to their own particular government ? If obedience and
refpe£t: be equally due, for the Lord's fake, to any par-

ticular form of government thus appointed, can a change
from abfolute to mixed monarchy, or from that to a re-

public, afFe^l the grounds of fubje£tIon, or diflblve the

bonds of amity and peace with neighbouring nations r

—

If, when a body politic change their conftitution from bet-

ter to worfe, and recede from reformation, its claim re-

mains valid, (hould its rights be completely loft, when
it advances from defpotifm to liberty, and propofes no
other end than the good of the people, and the mainten-
ance of general juftice and peace ?

But though no confiderations of this kind had deter-

red them, had they not, as friends to the Proteftant in-

tereft, abundant reafon to view the progrefs of the late

revolution with wonder, and to be aware of condemning
and outrageoufly oppofing a fignal work of God, inflidt-

ing vengeance on the Antichriftian hierarchy, and an
idolatrous eftabliihment, that had fo long proved a yoke
of iron to the opprefled church of Chrift ? Was it to be

a fmall matter in their eyes, or lamented as a formidable

evrl, that the King of kings, by fuch men and means as

his infinite wifdom fiw meet to employ, fhould (hake

the throne of the eldeft fon of Rome and other perfecut-

ing defpots of Europe, that he ftiould avenge the blood

of his faints at their hand, and hear the long-continued

prayers of t^e Proteftant churches for bringing down
the houfes of Auftria and Bourbon ;—that he fhould have
aboliftieda corrupt priefthood, laid wafte the habitations

of monks and nuns, overthrown the images and altars

of idols, abrogated papal, regal and prclatical patronage,

ill
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ill any land ; and proclaimed liberty for men to worftiip

the true God according^to their own confciences with-

out fear ? Were they, who have been taught to pray

and wait for fuch ftupendous changes, the vengeance of

God's temple, and the year of his releafe, ro join in the

alarming outcry when they beheld their approach ? Was
it to be grievous to them, that a profpeft was opening
for emancipating nations from the fhackles of ignorance,

fuperftition, and impofing prieftcraft ; that the doors of

the Inquifition were about to be fet open, or that Rome
was tottering to her foundation, that her plvafant things

were laid waile, and that trembling and wailing began

to hll ail her proud palacet- and temples, throughout all

her exteniive territories ? Did it not rather become thofe

who were maintaining the tellimony of Jcfiis, to join

th- voice of holy ApolUcs and Prophets rtjcicing at their

tail, and to cry with the choir of faints and angels, at

the fight of her calamicicis, *• True and righteous are thy

juiigmevits !" Jmen. Hallelujah ! Can they be

the fervants of Jeius Chrift, and not rather the minilttrs

of Satan, and the avowed friends of his kingdom of dark-

rcfb and tyranny in the earth, who grieve, and fret,

ar,4 rage, becaufe the Lord Almighty hath judged thus ?

inftead of joining the hellilli howl of lamentation and
execration, on fuch a mem.orable occafion, was th?re not

rather caufe to be allonilhed at the blindnefs and infa-

tuation that had feized fo many profelTed Proteftants,

who •dkl not know the counfel or the juG;iments of the

Lord, nor the things that belonged to their peace ?

To fuch a people, in fuch a time, was there not great

reafon to apply anev/ what is written in the Propliets
j

'* Heboid yc dcfpifers, and wonder, and perifli ; for I

work a work in your days, which a man will not believe

though it were told him ?"

it may be matter of jufl: furprize, if times are fo much
cliauged ill Brit.jin, as that any for fuch cdufcs as ti.efe

—

for retaining die true fentinients and feelings of Protef-

tants, lliould be fufpected of difafFeclion to a Proteftaiit

government, or hid foith as enemies 10 all authority,

Older and religion in the world. If we are appointed to

have a fhare in this injurious ufage, we will be -.r it pa-

ticnliv ;^.s pjrt of tl • renrorch of Chrift, and prav that

iJie
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ilie men who are bufy in propagating fuch calumnies,

and in producing fuch falfe and diftorted views of things,

whoever they be, may be forgiven, *' for they know not

what tl;ey do." The fame remarks may be appHed to

the fubjedt of the war entered into by Britain, in con-

junction with other powers, for defeating the defigns of

the French Revolution, for reftoring abolifhed monar-

chy, and repairing the ruins of the ecclefiaftical eftabhfh-

ment in France and in other places. If the majority

of the Aflbciate-body could not approve the principle or

ol'^jrcl: of fuch a combination— if they had not freedom

to call for war and vengeance, with others, in fuch a

caufe— if they fcrupled the f^wfulnefs of rulhing into

hollilities aguinft a people, long galled with a cruel yoke,

while fuing for friendlhip and earneftly infifling on peace-

able negociation, efpecially in behalf of interefts which
the Lord abhors, and againft which his wrath muft ever

burn—thev had the fame weighty reafons to plead; and
thefe operating with increafed force in this cafe. And
under thcfe impreffions, and with ihefe views of the

great national quarrel, or rather the great quarrel and
decifive conflict of nations, it may be eafier to vindicate

the Synod from the charge of having fpoken or done too

much, than to free them from blame in not having done
all that they might and ought to have done as a religi-

ous body, at fuch a remarkable crifis.

Every good man, and every friend of humanity, will

ever deplore tlie necellity of Ihedding blood : the hor-

rors of war in any cafe may well fill their breads with
averfion.. As every (late had need with good advice, and
on th« fureft grounds, to proceed in trying this terrible

expedient ; fu all in every llation of life ought to keep
their confciences free, and their hands clean, from the

guilt of rafh and unjuft wars. The approved citizen of

Zion is one who (hutteth «ven his ears from hearing of

blood. Ihe miniilers of the gofpel of peace above all

others have reafon to ftand at a dillance from bloody
councils, and all participation in fcenes of violence and
cruelty, either by direft a£livity, or by approbation and
connivance. But befides the ordinary reafons for cau-
tion and fear, confcientious miniilers and Chriftians

might fee, in tliis cafe, from the complex nature and cir-

cumftancea
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camftances of the quarrel, unufual caufe of fcruple or

.averfion. Had they no reafon to dread, left they Ihould

.f*)ereby accelerate a day of public calamity, foreign and

^Jomeftic ? Or left they (hould greatly increafe national

^^Hilt, as well as public diflentions and burdensj by a

hafty and unprovoked aggreffion ?— Left they (liould be

aeceiTary to the whole defigns and caufe of thofe who had
f.rft begun hoftilities, for the purpofe of reftoring the

foTiner defpot-fm, and abrogated ecclefiaftical jurifdic-

tion, fuch as had been declared by the claim of right in

our own land, an intolerable grievance, and fuch as had
been abolifhed in part in everv reformed nation ?—Left

*hey fhould be found, not merely to condemn, but to fight

againft the general right and principles of reformation, ci-

vil or ecclcfiailic.ll, as the fertile fource of anarchy, rebel-

lion, and every evil ? Nay, had they no reafon to be afraid,

left they fliould be found herein fighting againft God, and
(plotting againft the fure decree and predi£ied work of his

Aoointed—left tliey fliould be found ftanding in his way
•in the execution of his fearful work of vengeance, on his

Antichriftian enemies and perfecutors, in thefe laft days,

whfn he muft tread the wine-prefs and deft roy the kings

of the earth, and their armies gathered together againft

him ? Was there no dmger to be apprehended, in a Pro-

tcftant nation again joining 'in affinity with the people

of thefe abominations—of their becoming partakers of

Babylon's fins, and refponfible for the bloosl of faints and

murdered fouls that is in her Ikirts, and fo of receiving

of her plagues ?—By plunging into the midft of this war,

under pretence of bridling the violence and punifliing the

audacity cf turbulent men, or of reftraining the excefles

of a licentious populace, was there no danger of a Pro-

teftant people lofing views of the fteps of their Redeemer
and of his holy and adorable defigns, amidft the doings

and blind conflicts of men, employed in the active fcene ;

and in the heat and hurry of a national quarrel, forget-

ting the grcrtt public interefts of the church and of man-
kind, and all proper exercife about thefe ftupendous pro-

vidences, in a tranfport of indifcriminate refentment and
revenge againft the human inftrument?, the men who
were God's Iword, when marked out fur enemies, never

to meet with clemency or forgivenefs. Was there no
danger
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danger, from a partial and fclfifli view of things^ of tn'rC-

ftating the public caufe, and bewildering the minds of

men ? By injudicious vehement declamations and exag-

geration, was there no danger of awakejiing every dark

and malignant palTion, that thlnketh nothing but evil to

its neighbour, and breathing nothing but unrelenting de-

ftru£l:ion, and eternal enmity ? Have not many (hown

themfelves but too great mafters in thefe arts, and proved

too fuccefsful in them. If the fruits have been honour-

able to religion or beneficial to mankind, let them re-

joice in them : but as for us, we will rather glory in

having never come into the fecret of fuch men 5 nor taken

up their language into our lips. We have never con-

taminated the houfe of God, and proftituted the ordi-

nances of religion, for fuch purpofes as thefe. ^V e con-

fefs we have not fafted for kindling fuch ftrlfe and de-

bate, or to fmice witli the fift of wickednefs, or to awake

the fword of violence. Our prayer is pure from fuch un-

hallowed fire ; we never prefumed to invoke the God of

battles to go forth with our armies, and to crown them with

fuccefs in this enterprlze ' nor could we in faith requeft

his bleffing on interefts pronounced by him long ago ac-

curfed, or in attempting to aflbciate the true God with idols.

But will it follow, that we adl: in concert with the enemy,

are plotters againft the authority v/e live under, and wifh

no good to the profperity and peace of our nation ? We
are fufhclently jullified on this head, in the approbation

and continued peace of our own mind ; and the time will

come, we doubt not, when we will alfo be acquitted in the

judgment of our country, when the perverfe fpirit that

is now n.ingled in the midft of it fhall ceafe, and when
even the people who delight in war, and are now {o loud

and liberal in their accufations, fiiail, by the over-ruling

operations of an angry Providence, and from the feeUng

of the ruinous efFe£ls of their error, be brought to a

better mind.

We have not alarmed the ears of our people in reli-

gious afTemblies with the noife of plots and conrpiracies

ready to break out, to overthrow all government, and
fill the land with aiTafTmation and niaflacre, nor durft

we libel certain defcriptions and focieties of men before

the Lord, as hatching or patronizing fuch (hocking crimes,

eve n
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even when the voice of authority might feern to point

that way. When the evidence doth not appear fatisfac-

tory, thofe who are not hafty to take up an ill report

againft their neighbour, and who are retrained by the

awe of the divine omnifcient Majefty from uttering lies

and calumnies, or even doubtful furmifes btfore him,

will reckon it much more confiftent with charity and

religion, in fuch cafes, to forbear. Neither the vulgar

rumour of the time, nor the voice of authotity, is a fuf-

ficient warrant to the confciences of mir.ilters or Chrif-

tians in fuch acls, when they cannot be pcrfuaded in

their own mind. We recolle£l what fomc faithful ni'-

nifters fufFered in Scotland, under James VI. for fcrup-

ling to keep an anniverfary thankfgiving, and to re-echo

from their pulpits the language of the court in tho dark

and much contefted matter of the Gowry confpiracy.

We have read no royal proclamations in our churcb.efr,

prefcribing the fcntiments and llr.-'.in of pubJi' pray rs in

reference to tlie date of public affairs, in tliis turbulent

period : but neither has this been done on any former

occafion, as a free judgment as to caufes of humiliation,

about prevailing fins and dangers, and the conducling

of religious worfhip, has always been confidered by u$,

as a privilege belonging to the church. We have takeii,

in our diftincl religious capacity, no|aclive fliare in mi-
litary enrolments or levies : nmifters have not fpent any

part of the fabbath in publifiiing or enforcing edi£ls, or

citations for fuch purpofes : for though it were a caufe

in which they had freedom to take an ac?ci"ve part; they

would ftill confidtr fuch matters as altogether foreign

to the facred office, and the defign of Chriftian aHcmblics.

Seceding congregations form no diilindl department

of the civil ftate : they cannot be legally confidered as

forming any part of it at all : the oiriciai admini'.lrations

in them are not fo much as ackno'vltdgcd to exiil : ''it

would then be abfurd to fuppofe that they owe anyp'c-^

culiar and feparate a^ls of obedience and fervice, aa a

body, to government ; or that their minifters, whatever

others may be fuppofed to be, can lie under any legal

obligation to make fuch publications. And while no law

of God or man obliged them, and while the decorum
of their character and the nature of their office, as well

as
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18 well as due regard to the fpiritual edification cf their

flocks, and ro tlie nrligious obrervance of the Sabbatii

fbrbad them, thus to confound ailairs and oiHces fa

very diftindt, had they of their own accord rufiied for-

ward to fuch fervices, to a£t the part of civil otRcers,

military heralds, or recruiting fergcanta, had they

at fuch a time, and in fuch a caufc, either fcized the

fword, and appeared in nnlitary array tiicmielvcs, or

blown the warhice trumpet to c^xcite others to do fo,

or even to prefent their voluntary oblations to the altars

dedicated to relentlefs carnage j or had they proftitiit-

ed the authority and rewards of religion, as fome have

notorioully done, by holding out celellial cro'-vns of

glory, even fuperior to thofe of religious martyrs, as the

certain portion of all who (hould lofe their Hves in this

warfare, would they not have expofed themfelves to a

feverer rebuke from their Lord than that once given to

thedifciple, who, in rafh and intemperate zeal, drew

the fword to fmite ? By fuch means would not their

miniftry have been jultly bUrned ? Infteadof acting o£

in the fpirit of tlie gcfpel, and fpeaking the words

of truth and fobernefs, would they not have re-

fembied the fanatical prleftly incendiaries in the

ancient and modern crufades of Rome, or the bloody

Vizirs and furious Imans of the falfe prophet, who,

in their bluftering and impious rodomontade, promife

nothing lefs than the delights of Paradife, to the delud-

ed vidlims who follow their fuppofed holy banners ?

Perhaps too, the people of their connexion may not

have fhown great forwardnefs to fubfcribe their names,

along with their fuperiors, to chy or county declara-

tions, addreflcs, or affociations, framed in oppohtioa to

the plans of reform, and exprelFivc cf full confi-

dence in the wifdom and redlitude of ad mini ft ration.

But while thefe were of a voluntary nature, required

by no legal r.uthority,furejy dccltning'to engage in them

could no: be imputed to any as 2 crime ; nor need the

backwardnefs of common people, in fuch cafes, appear

anything ftrange, even though the vzgiic and uniinv!t-

ed profefTions of attachment to the Britiln conftituiiou

and complex fyflem of laws, the reprobation of ideas of

reform, and the approbation of j-arilca'ar n^rsi.irrt

K, v.hlc!\

1^1/"
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v,'!;;(:h flatc-mlniflcrs irers promoting or proj»£llnff at

jion^c ornbrcjitl (ufnnlly contained in the papers rcfcr-

rct] to,) had fvrnill^cd them with iiQ particular fcruplcs.

Fcnccablc and {ir^dcnt people will nl'.vays bs averfc, to

involve thcnifclvrs unneccflariljr in public diTputcs and
]^olitical ijiirigues. and waty of pledging themfclves to

i7ieafi<res thnt relate to matters remote from their fphere

f of life, and the iinpcrt and confequences of which, they

rrv.iv be unable clei'.rly to judge. ProfelHons and en«

i;a.jenicnts of this kind, aflented to in a noify croud, or

jn drunken meetings, under the influence of fuperiors,

often u'ithout judgnient, and without meaning, ia

^vhich the nioft abjedl or diffipated are ready to be fore-

nion;, can be no fure bond of obedience, or even a cer-

tain criterion of popular opinion; thougli too often-they

rnnv i'ervc the inifchievous purpofes of en^boldening

niiniftevs to carry on their favourite and ruinous

Ichemcs, wi^h a hij'hcr hand. As for thofe focieties,

or clubs of gciuiemen, v hole zeal promp-ted thei» to.

dcvife new bonds cv oaths, as teds of loyalty, not prc-

fcrib>-'d by the legiflAture, and xvho endeavoured by
threats, and ail means ia their power, to impofe them
on the 'people indifcriminately, or on their own immedi-

ate dependents (of wliich iiidances occurred) ihcyr

\vcre furcly guilty of an outrage on the conftituiion of

their country, as well as on the rights of their fellow-

.fabjecls ; and if any legal puniflii»eBt was incurred,
• ]i was by (I'Ofc wh.) h^d tlms invaded the province of

the icgitlnti'rc. rather ilv^n the people who refufed com-
jvliavKC with their arbitrary requifitions, while difpofed

;o live peaceably. It has been cbferved too, tliat under

pretence of fuch engngenients and aiTociations to keep

the peace, it was, in many places, remarkably difturb-

f;d •, riots, infults, and difordcrs of various kinds, hav-

ing been the chief and molt appircnt effed^s.

A? for addvcflcs to the throne-, religious bodies in the

f.ruation of Scccdcrs, having no (hare in public manage-
ments, receiving no cmx-)luments, and enjoying no di-

rect protcftion from government, and who arc not fo

»iuch as known in i.iv/, feeni to have little call to in-

ticde themfclves, in their dillinct capacity, upon the

courts
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couYts of princes, or to attend mlnifter.il levees : and

if^ wc are nut mifinformcd, the eiLibiiihed ceremonial

hardly adn^its of their bsing received ii; fuch a ca^Eclty.

Ac any rate, when they have not a view of accvorainvj-

dating themlelvcs to the willics of a court ^aiid a.ioptlng

its current language, prudence would advil'c to decline

Xuch addrcfies, except when the difcharge of iome prcf-

iing duty demands them. It may eaiily b;: conceived,

th-t if they were to (Icp. forward, in critical and dan-

gerous tixr.es, only to fpcak free and difagreeabie truths,

to offer remonftrance, or faithful admouiJon, or were

th^y merely to clog their profciiioa of loyally and Icr-

vice with unfalhionable, however needful limitation? {-,

they would be very unvtelcome guefts. Seccdcrs, who
never before confuiered it as a neceflary mode of ihew-

ing their attachment to the rulmg powers, to prefent

addrcfies, even on events of the mofl joyful kind, ia

the height of Britain's profpcvity, had little; inducc-

*ncnt to begin, in fuch turbulent tiiaes, in reference to

meafures or events, that may involve in them not only

jnuch pubhc mifcry, but much national guiltlf.

In

f When Henry Vlll. was fccuriiig to hitnfcif tiis

^ccleGallical fupreiracy which he had wrci^ed ftoni ths

Pope, the clergy of the Synod of York, in au addrcfi,

piomifed fubjedfion to him as iht head of the churci:,

aifar as the lasMS of Chnft did ftrmlt i but the an::-

chriilian defpot, rcfufcd to aduiit fuci> ji reftiivtio;;,

but obliged then^, to fubmit tiitmfwlves withcut lelen .

.

^ Since the dsfe of the foregoing Deciarution, ii.i

Addrcfs to his Mijclly, fiuin the Kiiic'iAc Synu.:,

(that commonly c^licd theiiurgher} has bceu publiihed.

It is needful, {ot the fake of thule who are liot v.ell ric-

quainted with ihe fiate of the Secelhoa, to noti^o th-f

there are two Synods in Scotlaud, v, liO lliil take tht^

name of tiie Aliociute Synod, ever fince thirir fcjiari.:.-

on, in the year, 17.}-/ : and thia they ,i\y »,;icu ^-vuhwuc

any difcrimiiJatin.; defigtiutiun, a ciuumllajK^e liiar.

tends grcaiiy to ij;iu.v:d tiie public, and iU.iy iiupoTc; i;n

thofc who come aficj-,as to the rc^ii friui.newis jnd prw-
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,In regard fo oaths required by legal amhorlty, either-;

as teds of loyalty, or as q'jalilications for particular of-i-'

flees, none of thejn {lavc yti been impoled upon t he-

people at large in Britain, and ir is iKpeci, never will

:

nfeiifier have Seceders of iatt indicated any change of

their views or practice as to a»y of them. -Thougl) at-

tached to the civil conflitution, thty have ever declined

to rccogni,-e,and engage by the folcnrinity of an oath to

ftipport,all that has been mixed with or appended to '.t:

tbey could not fwear a nullity and abrogation of foi-
'- mcr

ceedings of cither, as they are in danger of being con-

founded together. This vindication, the reader may
know, applies only to Secerlers, fo far as they retain,

and 2cl in conformity to the genuine principles of the

t>yiiod, as originally conllituted ; which that p^rty, ia

niany inltances, have notorioufly contravet;ed, iiuch

an addrefs, however, even from that Body, caufed not

a litile larprize, efpccially when the well-knov/n fenti-

njcnis, and former conduct of many members of court

are conhdered. Whatever fnothing words they may,

in return, have received from anotlier quarter, they will

-hardly expect the hearty gratulations, even of the ma-
jority of their own body, on that account. Ht; that

looks iiito tliefe firll-fruits of Seceding Addrefl'is, in

order to hnd fome re-buHdings of the vigorous fpirit

of the old Whips and Covenanters of lalt age,— any

appropriate hiiguage bccon^.ing of a free ccclefiaftical

court,—any thing pointing to a religious improvement
ci tiie ilrange t vents of thefe times,—any, even the mod
dtitant hint, that thofe who fit at tiic hcim of affairs,

.j:iav pofliL)ly be liaWc to fome d^-gree of mittake or blame;

— or that ail i^vom the throBe to the cottage, have the

h:g!iclt reafon lo drc^d accumulating guiuy and im-

pending judgments,— will be greatly difappointed. l\'ot

a viord of ih.efc ; but the common plice iunpuage of

ct^unly profefFionSjand unqualified approbation,

—

uidita

of good fpeed in tiie prcrfeut career,— pledging all their

clerical influence with heaven or earth to advance the

iriired caufc ! Thus they have fpoi:;:insoufly Jthratt

liicit
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met religious Coven:ints, nor conrcientioufly bt?Hg'

ihemfelvcs under two oaths, in any points incompatible.

Though they are willing, in their ftjtion, to co-operate

in the neceflary fervices for the welfare of the commu-
nity, while they can be f.uisfied in thci^r own mind that

they, are in matter, manner, and end, lawful, yet they

liave i;nt freedom to undcrtnke the difcharge of inferior

oflices by fv/earing unlimited aclive obedience to all the

injunctions of fubordinate magiilrates, or to a body of

jaws or regulations, the full extent of which is to them
undefined, and unknown. But this ftiould be viewed

as arifingfrom a confcientious fear of an oath, and as

an inftance of probity, rather than difloyaity. A4
it cannot.be denied, on the one hand, that true allegi-

ance, may, in heart and praflicc, be maintained, where

there may be a icruple about the mode and extent in

which it may fometimes be expreiTtd.fo on the contrary,

oaths will prove but a flender tie wiicre the fenfe of

religion, and attachment from a principle of duty, are

wanting. Thofe who, formerly or more lately, have
trufled to impcfed andreiterated oaths, asfecurityagainft

difloyaity and revolt, have had abundant evidence of tiie

inefficacy of them. The experiment has ufually pro-

dnced fcei>e5 of perfidy and horrid profanation ; whil6

contradi£lory oaths have, as occafion required, becB
with equal readlnefs, fivallowed by the fame party.

While Scceders, in Inch a facred a£l, abhor the doc-
irlne of jefuitical equivocation, and mental refervation,

ihey can as little allow tke expedient of removing the

objections

their fliculdcrs beneath the i.mmenfe load that is ready
to crufli whole kingdoms. But it is no new thing to

fee ecclefiaftical guides, as well as others, prove *' asa
bowing wall, or a tottering fence," when the ftorm
tlows. Some will not fcruple to view this as art

at'enipt ar the mean arts of political finefie or duplicity,

or as an over-ftretch of complaifance, to which they
have unawares been drawn by the blind impulfe of ths
day 5 or by the itifiuence -of fome timid, tnmaiing, or
fptriiig ciergya-;en among il en-.fclvca.
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ebjcdlions of individuals to public oaths, b)r propofing

fomc private exceptions cr explications, with which
fome, under the prelTarc of difnculr circumllanccs, or

the influence of threats or cajolmcnt, hdvc fatifeficd

thcmfelves. This they confider as no proper ialvo,

but rather an inveigling fnare lo confcience, while no
change can be made, either in the terms, or legal con-

ftru£tion of the oaths, by any authority inferior to that

which enabled them, and while the explications may
be at variance with theplain fenfe of the words, and the

avowed deCgn of the Icgiflature in appointing them •,

by which means the ufc and chief end of an oath would
be defeated.

To a Chriftian fociety fo cautious to avoid ambigu-
©us or enfnaring oaths, though required by acknow-
ledged authority, the terms of confederation and allc-

giasce, adopted in feme new-modelled governments,

wherein the omnipotence of human laws, and a fuprc-

jnacy in affairs of religion, and ovcrihe confcicnces of

men, are maintained in as high a tone as cvefj cannot

appear in a ve;y favourable light ; much lcf« wh<=nthc

folemn rites muft be performed at altars dedicated to

new deities, whofe very names no goodOI»riftian would
dare to take up into his mouth, more ihan thofe ot 5f.

Michael, or Mary, Jupiter or Juno. Nor could any,

entertaining fuch vicws, connect tliemfelvcs withclan-

dcftinc focictles, bcuiid together by catbi of lecvecy,

and implicit confidence in one another, or in a few
demagogues aflai-ning the dirc<flion of iheni, whofe de-

figns and proceedings, fhuuning the light of day, muit
ail be carried on under liic veil of myflcvy. ^Ve^€ cvea

public good, and needful reforms, tiic obj«<ft in thtfe

aflbciaticns, fucii metiicds of purfuing it would dclerve

condemnstion, az beii.j^ rnorc fuiiabie for the purpofc

©f unlawful confpiracy, und tiithontll deeds of diiritncis,

than any manly, great and good dtfign : cicept where
tyranny domineers, and ftopc up cvcty osher avenue to

icdrefs, and prohibits any rcp;uiar atituipt to incliorafe

pub'iic ajfairs, fuch fccret aflbciatluns, and underliand

mcalurcs, in a ftate, muft: no: only be pufiilanimous

and iiable to furpicicn, but ciiniiuai and dangerous,

ferving
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frrving oalj* to cxpofc pcrfo.'is cnpagirg in. them t9-

vengeance, without being car.duciv: to r.ny real and
cffcclual aiivajitsgc. It dcftirvcs to be mentioned as am
indance of the AfTociate Synod's care, rigidly to prc-i

f<rve morality, and the religion of an oaib, inviolate^,

ti)at by fcveral afts, they pr'^hibitcd among their con-

n<!<flion8 certain orithG uied in Comecorporations, trades^

or fraternities in which thty had reafon to apprehend,

pt«ple were in danger of prevarication, or of fwcaring

ignorantly, fupcrititioufly or lightly, though at the

hazar4 of their own internal peace, and the dirninutioa

of the number of their aflbciatcs Among others, the

rites aiKi oaths practifed in Mafonic Societies, whicit

hare been folongfoolifhlyhonouredandfreqitentedbyall

ranks of naen in Britian, and throughout liuropc ; for

which thjsy fuffcrcd much illiberal abufe, at the time,

from the idle, the pctulantjor profligate, patrons of thcfc

fraternities. While national rulers, ecclefiallical and
and civil, fcemcd totally inattentive to cither fin or dan-

ger in thefe matters, they fecluded from communion,
thofe who had rafhly entered into thefe combinations,

if they acknowledged not the ofTcncey not only on ac-

count of the fuperftifion and profanity introduced int©

the ceremonial of initiation, but alfo on account of th«

oath of fccrecy.and fraternal union»adminiftered, while

all the contents of it were not prcvioufly difclofcd.

Tills was long before any alarm- was raifed about dan-

tfers to government, morals, and religion, from the

Inidnight cabals, intrigues, and impenetrable myfterict

cf thefe focieties ; while none yet dreamed that fo,

many of them ihould actually become the feed-plots o£

fcdition and treafon, the nurfarics of infidelity, atheifni

and extreme licentiournefs, out of which Ihould gro\sr

a formed fyftem of complicated vlllanics, fraud, impo»

fition, doing evil that good may come, anarchy, inccils,

muTder,aflafinatlon, n:ul other enormities, the dilclofurc

of which now aftonillics Europe. It is an error common,
among men, to overlook the beginnings and lower de-

grees of evil, and only to take a late alarm whea
wickedncti
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WickeilHers ripens into atrocious crimes, and appears

in its more Ihocking and "dellruftive ftages.

In fine, though Seceders have formed ia feligious

afibciation, wtthouc immediate warrant from govern-

jnenr, for the declared purpok of promoting a public a»

Well as private reform in the church, and iiidireiflly,

and fo far as may be neceffary to this, in the (late aifo^

yet their principles and views will be found very dif-

ferent from chofe adopted by many who, have aflumed

the name of Reformers and Enlighteners, whofe
fchemes realized, along with fome good, would be
produ6live of much evil. Neither is the reform they

feck the fame ; nor are the weapons, the acVs, and
means by which they would attain it, the fame. Inpur-

fuing their obje6l, they have always acted in the moft
open and ingenuous manner : they have difclofed to

all the world, the nature and extent of their plan, toge-

ther with the methods they think fit and competent to

them for accomplifinng it. It referves^ to every one
their place and ofiice in fociety ; is confiftent with po-

litical peace and fubordination j it difclaims the ufe of

force, whether by domedic armaments, or correfpon-

dence with foreign governments, or invading armies :

Ajrhile they ufe their own rights, they feek not to invade

thofe of others. They widi to preferve the life, and re-

vive the fpiric of old reformation;, rather than to at-

tempt one wholly new : they have followed examples

long and well-known, and propofed for a model the

bed they could find. lf,3lor.g with iniportant matters

common to the church, as cath.olic, they have particu-

larly adverted to the pail: and pre('e!)t !Lne of the nati-

ons and churches with wh'.ch they are immediately con-

Jic6led, this is only fulhiling peculiar obligations to

which their birth and lot in providence inevitably

fubje£ls them ; ar.d becaufe all reafonable and pracli-

cal plans of duty and reform, mud be accommodated
to relative and adlual circun:{laace3, and apply directly

to time? and objects near. If they have fan<fl:ionejd

their aflbciation by a- fclemn oath and covenant, thf.y

have herein adled agreeably to the dictates and common
prance of mankind, in fimilar cafes^ to t^hc preccprs

and
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and examples of holy fcripture, and to the practice

of nioll Prottilant churches, when the fpirit of refor-

mation was prevalent ; and every article and word oi

this Covenant isfubmitted to the infpeclion of all ; the

concernments of falvation, pure religion, and morality,

are its objedls ; the amount of it will be found to an ad-

ditional engagement to perform every duty they owe to

God and man : the S'lpreme Beino; is the primary par-

ty in if, and none may either hinder his fubje£ls from

pay'.ng their homage to him, nor can any on earth dif-

fqlve the obligation when once contradled.

Parties whofe purpofes and aims may be widely dif-

ferent, may often profefs to have one common cbje£l,

and be agreed in many points. Good and bad delign*

may afTame the fame appearance, employ the fa.na

terms, the fame pretexts, the fame expedients. But ic

is a neceflary part of wifdom and of juilicc, to difcri.iT

minatc thofe that are di(tin<Sl. Laft age, when almoft

all the fober and rcfle£ling part of the Britifh people,

joined in the cry for redrefs of grievances, men of very

oppofite defcriptioDS, for a time a£led in concert, as for

a common caufe. Though Prefbyterians, and Condi-
tutional Reformers, went hand in hand with Cromwel-
ians, and Se<ftarian innovators, in checking arbitrary.

power, and overturning a perfecuting hierarchy, yet i(

foon appeared, when the queftion of fettling the nation

came on, how oppofite they were both in their fchemcs
of policy and religion. In the convention-parliament,

that reftored Charles II., when a member was declaim-

ing againft both, and reprefented thofe who firft en-

gaged in the war in behalf of national rights, as equal-

ly culpable with thofe who cut off the king's head, htf

incurred the indignation of the houfe, and was fevsre-

ly reprimanded by the Speaker, on hie knees. Nothing
can be more unjuft, or of a more alarming tendency

than the predominant difpofition of the prcfent times,

to treat all defircs or plans of reformation cf ivLaUver

kind, with indifcrimate ccnfure or contempt; while' a-

long with this, by an unfair mode of arrangement, all

the people are thrown into two clafles, and reckoned, to

one of thefe extremes, overlookmg a third or middle
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clafs, fhr.t yet, It is hoped,' conftitues a nnmercus, .anJ

the fouqder part of the nation. Such a fpirit and prcr-

ceedings, if perfiftcd in, mud terminate in utter confa-

fion and ruin. Bat, ho'.vever long faifc zeal, millakca

politics, and party-prejudices may blind or pervert the

judgments of rr.en, the time mnft arrive, when thcfe

who prefidc in public afF/ir3, as well' as others^ will be

able to diftinguifh, in- reference to religion in purticir^

lar, between thofe who are zealouf/y attached ro the

Chridian faithar.d conPcitutions ,received among Ffotef-

tants, in their profecution x>f further reformation, and
attacks upon cltabliihed corruptions, and thofe who at-

tempt the fame object,, upon the principles of French

infidels, German liluir.innti'y or an Irifh Catholic union.

Though the latter may be agreed with the former a-

bout many prominent evils that call foraboIitioiT, they

can ever be at one, in the more important defign-'-of re-

edifying the demolifhetV or defaced fabric : TTie plan of

the latter, when fuccefsfuijAvill indeed rid the world of

corrupt crtablifhments atid prieftcraft, that fo long hath

bewitched the uations ; but aidng uith dfofs and
rubbifli will f«'eep away the golden ore. The fire of

their revolutions, not fntisfied with confuming tije.

ivooi, the hay^ andf.uhhli., that men have heaped up for

ages, will aH'o burn up all that is precious. While it

fcduccs to allies ihe to'vers and temples of Babel, U
will not fpare the beautiful palaces of Zloir. fn po-

pilh, i^r other idolatrous, defpotic, or intolerant natr-'

ons, the operation of thefe prin "iples, may dcubtlefs^

in the providerrtc of God, remove out of the way an cn-

crmous mafs of evils, and {& remotely prepare for the

introduflion of a better fvftem •, bu»-were they to Lt
applied, and reduced to tfi\cl, in Proteftant kingdoms,,

vhcre a free government, and reformed religion, have
j-revioufly been admitted and fettled, their operation',

in the firit inft.ince, wou'd be unfpeakably mifchievous^

and their eficcls fo much the mere dr?plorable in pio-

'coriion to the greater good that would thereby be dc-

llioyed.

It cannot be fuppofed that any real friend of rellglcrr,,

can rejoice at the life and progrcfs of thut fyft'em f'f

imiovatibii
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innovation (Imt hath already produced fuch unexfmplcd

changes abroad, and that yet threatens to iliake what

is, m oft eltjbliflied in other nations, in any other view

than as it was dire^led ag<iinlt notorious evils, which

genuine Chriftianity, enhghtcned reafcn, and good po-

licy, nnult equally reprobate. As evils are often of a

mixed kind, and affeci the interefts of mankind in dif-

ferent refpe£ls, fo they may be viewed through a dif-

ferent medium, be approved ondidVrcnt principles,and

by dilJcrent perfons in a di-flVrcnr manner, ihe phi-

lofophcr wiil attempt reform on liis own ideas, the po-

liiican on his, and the Chriitian on principles difFrrenc

fr/jm, and I'upcrior to both. In tiie-great work of na-

tional regeneration, each of thefe may hav-e thtir dif-

tincl part to a£l, and their dlftincl ends to gain, and ail

of them ufeful^ and to the greater p-rfedlion of ihc

work, they nrtifl: -all ccnCpire and a£l in unifon together.

Where the -Chrrftlati hath no (hare, the wark mull ne-

nelTarly be marred, and left iinhn'.(]ie({.

-But at a period when the old eftablilhment?, through-

out the greater part of Europe, exiiibited marks of in-

curable and increafjug corruption, when the greateit

ahufca pervaded every order and department ^ when,
at the f.ir.-te time, the means ef information and occafi-

Oi^s of excitement to change, were bcccmc fo frequent

.

and powerful, when the ilavery of the mind, as weU as •

the bcdy began to be more fcvercly felt than formerly,

Avas it any thin^ furprifmg thit perfons of very diircret^c

difcriptions,of very d^lterent moral and religious as well

as political piinciples, fliould have joined togetjicr in

the cry for fome new order c£ things .'* When the tn\f.

ti^^yof wiquity, that had reigned for ages, continued'io
exert force, without any efirniiai change, when alo;c{l

ail the abfurd notions, and funcrllitious praQices,
that had fo lofg banilljcd Imnun reafon, and leli^-on

together, from a great part of the v. qrld, which only
thofe who were ir. the judgineiu of Ciod given over lo

ftrong delufons to believe lii-?, could evtr have tn^biac- *

eJ, and which were of fuch a kind as to caufe u. jnlin,'

to Aonder, how any laying ciaim to.tjie prerogative; of
mea, could, even in the ddikcll time:, have pa:ientlv

endured
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endured,- wh:n thefe were ever meeting th« eyes of

the enlightened in open day, and luring every thinking

rnan in the face,——breaden gods, adorable images,—
dead men deified, facred relics, blefled beads,

chrifm, and crofl'es, Corpus C7jr//^;.prGCcirions, carni-

vals, lents, evcrlalhng fulls or tealts,— papal bulls

and dilpenfaiions,—cpifcopai confccrations or abfoliui-

ons, privileged drones and be-jging cheats,— faintly

miracles old and new, devoted lands, buiLlin}/s,

veftments, precious velTels, a hierarchy of priellg,

with allthc attendant apparatus of courts, oiTiccrs.tithf-

gathercrs, and canonicjl lawyers; of all winch thcpublic

laws, the fceptre, the fword, and the fires, mult neceflar-

Jy be the perpetual guardians and avengers ; when
thefe and a thoufand other enormities, of which, thofe

only who have an enlarged acquintance with the Itat€

of the world, and with the modern hillory of the church,

canTorm any proper ideas, were maintaining fuch acon-

fpicuous place in the midd of the moll civilized and
potent nations, while diffufive knowledge expanded
the underllanding, and induftry and arts arouzed the

energy of men, and while the fair fruits of civil and re-

ligious liberty were appearing in fomc other nations a-

rcund, to incite them to gain the pofl'cflion of the like

advantages, could any true philofophcr, good citizen,

or wife politic in, liave continued always indifferent or

inactive f V/hy Ihould the difcipies of Jefus be offend-

ed, becaufe fuch have been raifcd up to abolifti that fyf-

tern which heaven had long ago doomed to deftruction.

End wliich the carih could no longer bear ? Should di-

vinri and faints be totally filenr, and were thefe philo-

iophcrs and republicans altogether to hold their peace,

ibt -uti y Jtones cf ihc Jittd would cry cut, when the t+me

of ccitru6tion is cone. Such political fylte.ms of re-

Ji^fion, as Popery, Mahotnmedanilin, or Pagan idolatry,

combined wiih dcfpoiifm, are a vioi-tio.i, not of reveal.

CO religion only, but of natural : thry militate zgainft

the iipht of reafon,co n.non fenle, morality, the liberties

• if man, and the wellare of dates: in 10 far, therefore,

up'in any of ihcfc grounds t!.ey niay be oppofed. Idola-

try aud fupcrftition,il.iVcry and falfli!X>d, prcfsat a cow-

iQoa
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tnofl marlc at whidi the arrows of Fcafon,or jaf fc?iptivrc

fivjy be equally fiioc : and when philofophy, libiirry,

and enlightened policy, arc difpofed to join their Voices

and lend their aids, on tlic fide of true rc.igi-n, in coa>-

bating a common foe, and in removing coaumon nuif-

ances, they ought ever to b:; welcomed. Even their

feparate efforts and unintentional fervices may be very

important.

In fuch cafes, theProtcftant clergy-man, an^d the goad

Chriltian, need not be a(bamed to bs found, (while

keeping wiihin the limits of their own vocation) on the

fame lide with the p.:triotic infidel. The former do
,not chanjje theii ground, or their obje<Sl ; they do

not go over to the camp of infii!clity ; but the philofo-

_ph€r, and the infidel, by a fuperintending Providence,

are brought to adopt the views, and to befriend the

caufe of the Proteltant. The zealous defenders of all

ancient and cxiftingeftablifhments, with ait their errors

and iniquities upon their head, who fuppcfe it very con-

fiftcnt with attachment to Chtiftianity, and the princi-

,
pies of free government, for Protellanc courts to make
a common caufe with Pope and Turk, with tlie Barba-

rians and Scythians of thcNorth, with Mamaiucs, Arabs,

and Algerinc pirates, in the I'zd and South, hithcMa

ranked by ProteUants among tiie moit noted enemies

of Chrift, the chief cpprtffors of the earth, and the re-

fufe of mankind, will not fuvclyaccount this any paradox.

. ^ If in the late and (lill fpreading convuifioa of narions,

.thc.Lord hath employed the do<Slrincs, aided by the

..Jkjll 4nd valour, of bold innovators, to fluke the throne

;and ItrongJiolds of iniquity, to demollfh the temple of
jd:ols, and to free the great part ofliurcpc from a griev-

ous yoke, oujjht any Proteitdnt to be grieved ? Whc-
_4her tiicyujfplay the banners of liberty, and boaftofthpir

patriotic 2eal, in pretence, or in fmcerity, (hould he not

..latber, iii^e P^ul, rejoice, becaufe a grea and needful

: ; vork is done ,'' a work whicl> the calm influence ' f re-

ligious truth, the demonltrations of reafon, and of fcrip-

.
jure, and xhcjlill fniall viue of the gofpel, had not ef-

- -fluted, nor could, in the circurwllances of thefe nations,

. iuve eflcA^v -^^^ ^>* t''* neccllity of ih? change, and

iifi^ the
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!the magniiude of fuch a deliverance, the body of thofc

^called Protcltr.nts, arc now become incoinpcrcut judges,

cither in a civil or religious view, partly from their ig-

norance, 2nd general ii'.diir.Tjiice, as to t!ie nature and

hurtful tendency of the evils aboliflied, while thejr

themfelves have, for fo Icnp: a time, been h-ippily free

ftom the experience of molt of them. The Ipccious

. talc of a change of the fpirit and pernicious maxims of

Popery, To often founded in the ears of Proteltants, by

4he artful friends of E-ome, but which th.e njore difcern-

ing policy, and the more vigilant fpirit of rclij^ion in

/prnier times, always accounted a chimera and a mere

-decoy, has atlail gained fo fa.r on modern credulity, as

t6 reconcile almoft all claifes of men to the hazardous

rlchemcs of a coalition of the incompatible intercits, and

«3i, confidential co-operation, abroad and at home, fomc
ci them formed on the fide of eftabliflied governments,

and feme of them for .their fubverfion. After a^lon^

^continued, and v/ell-founded alarm, on the head of

fopifli alliances, and incrcafing influence of Pqpcry in

j^Titain and Ireland, and after a fudden efl'ervcfcence

and ebullition of zeal, fome time ayo, on account of a

,|)arcial extenfion of liberty to Catholics., thatfooneva-

j)oratt4 into fmoke, all denominations in thcfe kinr-

<fomr, ^iitical and religious, are now funk into total

apathy in reference to a far more txtenfive and active

fylicm of defence and countenance. While Protcitants

appear to have forgotten their former jealoufy of Rom-
i^i prieils and mo:iks, or are become alhamcd of their

aca' a^ainfl a hierarciiy, and its fuper(litIons,tiienever-

j.i:l;ng allies of dcfpotifm, the new philofcphical re-

formers, and political infidels, feem now alone to inherit

them. But the Lord cannot forget, nor will he ceafe

to infiitT: Jiis venpcar.ce on that kingdom of darknefi

and of biood, till ijy tl.eir har.d:>, or fome others id

their (lead, he have utterly u-ulied it. Stroice iliail fji-

low fircke, and one mclf^nger Ihall run to meet an-

cthcr, as in tlic capture cf ancient Babylon, to ar.nounci:

to fo many courts and kings the unwelcome tidings,

that the great city is fmitten, and her (Irong-hclds

t^iken. And thofe whom he employs in the feivice h^
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will fupport and reward, till he have performed ai! hi*

pleafure ; though in their hearts they nvfan not fo^

ijut it is their intent to feize the fpoil, and to tread

down nations, not a few. They fliall be allovced;. like

Cyrus, to parcel out the dominions of the diflolving^

empire, and to difpofe of her hoarded treafures : Un-
believing and atheiflical as thefe conquerors may b?,.

yet as pagan Cyrus opened the prifjn doors of the op-"

prefled Jews, add proclaimed liberty to every man f*'

difpofed, to go up, and rebuild the hoafe of their Gocf^.

fo may thcfe, conQrtetuly with their fyilem) open at*

afylum to the friends of pure Ciirifdanity in promoting^;

th« kingdom of Jefus. if the comparifon be proper}'^

dated bet'.veen the old flate of many nations in the-

world, and that which the new revoIuJionary principle*

tend to produce, the ciiange from the former to the ht->.

ter, conlidered merely in a political afpecl upon rellgioas.

jiiterefts, niufl;, for obvious reafons, be accounted morc-

f'avourable : for, liowever ruinous, in every vie«v

athcifm would prove, (a fyllcm v/hich has never yet

been avowed or realized in the government of any nati^

on) or however formidable infidelity, attended' with the

intolerant fpirit and power of perfecation, would" f~'ve»

yet pure deifni, as implying on adherence to the prin-

ciples of natural religion, a regard to morality, and the

civil and religious rights of men, however otherwifa

pernicious, mud be, in apolitical view, far preferable:

fuch fyftems of religion as to Pagan, Pcpt(h, orMalijom-

medan nations many exhibit, combined with their cruet

defpotifm, and perfecuting bigotry.

In fuch days oi fljaking and alarm, Proteftant nations

can only be fafe by ftedfadly maintaining the reforma-

tion they have attained ; by advancing it where it ha*

been left remarkably imperfecl?, or where it ha^

declined ; by the churches remembering, whence they

have fallen, repenting and' returning to do their firft

works;—by purging cut from among them the remains,

and the old working leaven of anti-chrlftianifm, and

fmiilar evils, whether appearing in the do^lrines, the

w^rfiiip, the government, or difcipline of the churches,

?d or tolerate J, among them, or in their political

laws

w^rfiiip,

cifabliftiei
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laTsrs and conflitution. Many fuch have undoabtcdly
prevailed to a great degree in Britain and Irciand :

many of them do llill prcvai', call loudly for refor-

mation, and while they are retained, threaten us with
a Gup of trembling, and confufion, after the man-
nerof other nations, even though the Lord, who is jeal-

ous and avengeth, fhould not require the Wood of f»

many ihoufand faithful Proteltants, facriBced in former
reigns, to the rag.e of vatolerant prelacy, and arbitrary

prerogative, in thefe kingrfonas, upon the prefcnt im-
penitent gcncraton, as we have rcafon to fear he will j

as he hath exacted a fevere account for the former
treachery and cruelties againfl: the profeflbrs of the
gofpel,. together with their other and iivore recent ini-

quities, from a neighbouring nation, at a time whcrr

the fpirit and manners of the governors, and people^

feemcd to be more mild, and after the glowing furnace-

of perfecutlon feemed aimed extintTj. It is not ia

joining in afhnity with the people of thefe abominati-

ons, it is Hot in attempting to prop up the crumbling

heaven-ftruck towers, but in flying to the greateft dif-

tance from the falling and burning city, that the fafe-

ty of any Protcftant nation will ift the event be found,

Kot by a blind atta<hment to old abrurdtii<5,and fenfc--

lefs, or hypocritical forms v not by cherifhing the fpi-

rit of (irgrad'.n^ fupetftition, a:>d fervile fubje£lion to

men ; not by holding v>p the pageantry of ecclefiafticali

pride and pomp, or by prsferving the dead bones, and
dry fkeletons of national churches, he'd together b-y the

mere kgar.ents of (late policy, o? worldly emola-menti,

V'hile the flefli, and animating fpirit, are d .'parted front

them, can the caufe of religion be efrc«Si:uaIly ferv-

id, or a ilable government raaintaincd. It is not by
denying, or palliating abufes, when they obvioufly ex-

ift, nor by bearing a heavier hand upon all who may
mutter the word Reform ;— not by the* fupprefiion of

knowledge and free enquiry, nor by multiplying fevrre

edidls or penalties apainft all who may complain of pub-

lic grievances,—that public peace and fafetycan always

be prolonged. Nor in great public contefts, like the

prcfent, can the intelligent, and ferious part of

a nation be kept fatisfied, nor dangers be finally ward-

ed
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ed off, by the oftcntatious dlfplay of public refourcc«, tnd

the fpirif of emerprife ; by pompoufly celebrating 'he oc-

cafional and partial vidories, which, in a ferifs of cora-

phcated operations, Providence may grant, or by maj^nify.

ing the temporary fafety or corrimercial advantaucs that

may artfe from them, while the general 'iate of tie q-iar-

rel, the counterbalancing evils, and what may be the pro-

bable -nrfult of the whole, are forgotten, or artfully kept

out of view ; as children and thoughllefs Ipeftatcs of a

deep. tragedy, may make themfelves very merry at tome of

the Itffer incidents and lighter fcenes, utterly infenlible to

the plot, an<l what is likely to be the final cataftrophe. It is

not by {hutting' their eyes to dangers, and putting *• the evil

day far away," that a people, in fuch cafes, can expert

fecurity, but by iuvelligating and removing the procuring

caufes of calamity, and the occafions of public difcontent j

by fearching and trying their ways, and turning again to

the Lord, *' when he arifes to {hake terribly the earth, to

bring down the loftioefs of man, and utterly to abolifh the

idols * :" " For wherefoever the carcafe is, thither will the

eagles be gathered together f," It is liot by checking the

fpirit, or poftponing the work of reformation, but by haft-

ening fpeedily to effed it, and by calling in the united ef-

forts of all the confcientious fearers of God, and friends of

morality, in the great defign, to correA the baneful in-

fluence of long-ettabliflied abufes and fyftemanc corrup-

tion on the one hand, and to counteraft the attempts of

libertines and of ill-intentioned nominal reformers on the

other. None but focieties and conftitutions that are cor-

rupt, and refolutely maintaining their corruptions, can

have any thing to fear from the fpirit of reformation, eveii

as the man who doth well has no reafon to be afraid of

the magiftrate's power; but to fuch as do evil, '* he beareth

not the fword in vain." By a timely and regular reforma-

tion, the danger of commotions and innovatioiis are pre-

vented : all the wife and confcientious will be gratified, and

reft, contented ; and hereby the fallacy and evil defigns of

other pretenders to reform, will be more eafily detedcd and
defeated.

The fpirit that has gone forth, and the troubles prevail*

hig among the nations, undoubtedly call all to ferious re-

fieftion, and reverential fear. The awful procefs which

the Lord hath begun againft fecure^ idolatrous, and perfe-

M cutiog
* Ifa. ii. 17. f9. + Mat. xxiv. »«.
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cuting ftates, i« not yet clofed, and we are afraid, that the

language and the tendency of it are not yet duly under-

ftood. Britain, in particular, feems to be peculiarly averfe

to receive the inftruAion, and gives no evidence of profiting

by the examples let before her eyes 5 it is likely. Therefore,

that the grtatell cri-fis of her danper may be yet to come.
Thefe men, who are eminently God's (word and battle-

axe, whofe rage (he hath defied and provokeH, or thofc

ftrange and ungodly alliances (he hath lately courted, or

both of them together, may probably prove her fcourge,

if not ^ler ruin. But though a nation maybe irreclaimable,

and though rulers may refufe to liftcn to the alarming ad-

monition, furely none of the churches of Chrilt (hould at

fuch a time be aflef-p ; nor (hould their faithful watchmen
keep filence, leil when they ceafe to warn the wicked of

the evil of their way, the fword (hould come, and cut them
off 'in their iniquity, and their blood be required at their

hand. What cab be more applicable to iuch events and

days as thefe, than the defcriptions and admonitions con-

tained in the 50th and 5ifl chapters of Jeremiah, through-

out, efpecially as they are applied and illuflrated in the

book of the Revelation of Jelus Chrift. In reading the

following verfes, the hearts of all may meditate terror, and
the friends of Zion may have hope ; nor need any confider

fuch declarations, and the common application of the

language and imagery, to the Papal kingdom, fo long

familiar to the ears of Proteilants. as an antiquated tale,

when the mighty Redeemer is in the midft of the execu-

•ition of his determined work, from which he will not be
' diverted, either by ihe petty interclts of nations, the poli-

tical intrigues of cabinets, or the combination of armies.

'* Babylon hath been a golden cup in the Load's hand,
" that made all the earth drunken ; the nations have
" drunken of her wine, therefore the nations are mad.
*' Babylon is fuddenly fallen and dellro)ed : howl for her,

** take balm for her pain, if fo be (he may be healed. We
" would have healed Babylon, but (lie is not healed ; for-

** fake her, and let us go every one into his own country
j

•• for her judgement reacheth unto heaven, and is lifted up
*' even to the (kies. The Lord hath brought forth our
•* righteoufnefs ; come, and let us declare in Zion the work
*• of the Lord our God, Make bright the arrows

j

" gather the fhiclds :—for his device is againil Ba-
*« byloq
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** bylon to deftroy it, becaufe it is the engeance of the
*' Lord, the vengeance of his temple. The Lord hath
" both devifed and done that which he fpake againft the
*• inhabitants of Babylon. O thou that dwelleft upon
*' many waters, abundant in treafures, thine end is come,
** and the meafure of thy covft^iufnefs. The Lord of hofts

" bath fworn by himfelf, faying, Surely I will fill thee
*' with men, as with caterpillars ; and they fhall lift up a
*• fhout againft thee.—And the land fhall tremble and for-

*' row ; for every purpofe of the Lord (hall be performed
*' againft Babylon, to make the land of Babylon a defola-
*' tion without an inhabitant. The mighty men of Ba-
*' bylon have forbom to fighr, they have remained in their

** holds, their might hath failed, rhey became as women ;

** they have burnt her dwelling-places, her bars are bro-
*• ken.—The violence done to me and to my flefh, be upon
*' Babylon, (hall the inhabiinnt of Zion fay, and tny blood
** upon the inhabitants of Chaldea, (hall jerufalem fay.

—

** My people, go ye out of the midft of her, and deliver
ft ye every one his foul from the fierce anger of the IjOrd.
*' And left your heart faint, and ye fear for the rumour
*• that fhalt be heard in the land ; a rumour fhall both
*' come one year, and after that in another year fhall

•• come a rumour, and violence in the land, ruler againft

" ruler. Therefore, behold, the days come, that I will do
*' judgement upon the graven images of Babylon, and her
*' whole land fhall be confounded, and all her (lain Ihall fall

*' in the midft of her.—As Babylon hath caufed the (Iain of
*• Ifrael to fall ; fo at Babylon tliall fall the (lain of all the
** earth. Ye that have efcaped the fword, go away, ftand
** not ftill : remember the Lord afar off, and let Jerufalem
*• come into your mind Wherefore behold, the days
*• come, faith the Lord, that 1 will do judgement upon
" her graven images, and through all her land the wound-
•* ed fhall groan. Though Babylon fhould mount up to
*• heaven, and though fhe fhould fortify the height of her
" ftrength, yet from me fhali fpoilers come unto her, faith

** the Lord. A found of a cry cometh from Babylon, and
** great deftruAion from the land of the Chaldeans ; Be-
*' caufe the Lord hath fpoiled Babylon, and deftroycd
*• out of her the great voice ^ when her waves do roar like

*' great waters, a noife of their voice is uttered. Becaufe
«* the
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•' the fpoller Is come upon her, even upon Babylon, and
*• her mighty men are taken, every one of their bows is

** broken, for the Lord God of recorapences (hall furely re-

" quite *.»

* Jerem. li. 7.—14. ij). 30' 35- 45-—47* 4<:» So« 5»» S3' $<>•
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CHuRCHis, who have had their conftitution and profeflion

once fettled according to fcriptural rule, ought certainly,

on all occafions, to a£l a part fuitable to thefe. They are fo-

lemnly enjoined to " remenriber how they have heard and re-

ceived, and to do their firft works; and to hold faft till the

Lord come." Not content with a general affent to a lyftem

of principles or rules contained in written formulas, or in

ftandard books fufFered to lie dormant; not indolently rep'o-

fing their credit for faithfulnefs upon fonner deeds, in order

that a religious profeffion may be preferved in life and vigour,

and that principles may have their praftical operation,

it will be neceffary, from time to time, to revive afrefh the

memory of them, and by all the ways competent to a church,

frequently to exhibit them to the minds, and apply them to

the adlions of men, according to the occurring circumftaxices

and calls of Providence. If they ceafe from their progrefiive

and conftant exertion, a fimilar efFeft miift happen to them,

as to individuals, in the defcription of the poet.

The reputation

Of virtuous adlions paft, if not kept up
With an accefs, and frelh fupply of new ones,

Is loft and foon forgotten ; and like palaces,

For want of habitation and repair, '

Diffolve to heaps of ruins .

There are more ways than one of lofing the fpirit of a reli-

gious profefiTion ; this may be as really produced by negligent
omiflions and evafion, as by direfl renunciation. The greater
part of thofe who have departed from the peculiar dodlrines
of the gofpel, in late times, have not done it by openly de-
nying or reafoning againft them, but by dropping them in
filence, and declining, on proper occafions, to introduce
them. The fame danger may be apprehended in reference to
other matters about which a church may contend ; for the
teftimony of Chriftians is very far from being confined to x
isw doftrines immediately refpeding the juftification and faU

vatiou
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vation of finners. A body, aflbciated for oppofing a torrent of
prevailing evils, and tor promoting reformation, like that
with which the writer of this hath been long conneded, has
cfpecially need to be obfervant of the courfe of public events,
the ftate and tendency or" controverfies, and of public opinion,
and to embrace opportunities of exciting attention to ob-
jefls which they judg^ to be of common utility and import-
ance, and to (hew that their Teftimony is not employed only
about the corruptions or attainments of a former age, without
refpedl to the pr.efent.

The late commotions abroad and at home, in their commerice-
ment and progrels, prefented fomething very intereftingto the
confideration of churches as well as ftates. The judicatories of
the Seceffion, who had formerly explained their views fo par-
ticularly on the principal lubjcd of the preceding Declara-
tion, had in thei'e a new and prelfing call to remind their people
and the eencration or the duty of civil obedience, and of
the neceflity and obligation to promote reformation, when
cither the one or the other of thefe was in danger of be-
iag forgotten; and tj lift up their diredting and warning
voice amidft the tumultuous li enes and awful providences ta-

king place. They might have confidcred themlelves, like

Efther, as come to their itation and authority, for iuch
a time, and for fuch a I'ervice, as this. Even though no ac-

cuistions or dangers had been particularly pointed at them,
the care of their flocks, regard to the ends of their aflbcia-

tion, and to the general interefts of the kingdom of Chiift,

demanded this at their hands ; and fomething of this kind, it

may be fuppofed, was generiilly expcdled from them. That
valuable Declaration and Defence of our principles relating

to civil government, from which the leadmg fentiments in

the preceding are taken, and the Solemn Warning, long ago
publilhed by the Synod, arc now little known, even among
their own people. The former, too, is perhaps rendered of
lefs general ufefulnefs, on account of its connedl^ion with a per-

fonal procet's, and a temporary controverly.

Though individuals, in the courie of their miniftry, may
be careful to difcharge their public duty, yet this can be no
reafon for Courts continuing liient. Eveiy thing of this

kind muft appear with far greater advantage and force, when
it fpcaks the minds of the reprcfentatives of a whole body,

and when it comes with the found of a multitude, as the

voice of many waters. The former is like an aflault by a

Qngle arm, and one by one ; the other as the joint onl'ct of a
?hoIe armv.

For thei'e confidcrations, and others mentioned in the in-

troduction, the writer of this, after i.e had tried, in vain, to

obtain a joint concurrence in- the Prclbytery of which he is

a member, inexprelFrng ibme judgement, and in giving fume
admonition, relative to the ftatcoi puolic affairs, ana after he

hid attempted to publith fomething of a limilar import, for

his
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his own exoneration , wifhcd much to hear the General

Synod fpeaking in their own name, and pleading theii own
caufe. He had no doubt but that they \vere convinced of the

neceflity of this, when thev enjoined the bufinels to be brought

/orward, and that they lincerely rr.eant to improve the critical

opportunity, the like toxvhichthey may never behold sgain,

while any now in office have a place on the mortal ftage.

In this confidence the foregoing paper was offered, in expeda-
tion that either that, or Ibmething in plate of it, framed ia

their own manner, ^nd to thf;ir own liking, would, with all

convenient fpeed, receive a fanttion fiora the Synod, lu
this, however, he is forry to fay, he has been entirely diiap-

pointed. If they ever fcrioufly ritendcd to enatt any thing

upon the I'ubjedl, their thoughts have chantred, or their zeal

has relaxed ; and in the event they have flirupk back from
the talk: Nor is this the only bufinefs of a public nature,

of late years, that hath been either Ihuffled over, or laid for

ever to fleep, after being formally introduced to the confidera-

tion of the Court.

From the beginning, indeed. Come had fliewed a difinclinatiou

to have any thing on this i'ubjeft introduced. No looner was
it entered upon, than it became apparent that a number were
not difpoled to give it a favourable, or even a patient hearing.

A clamour inftantly arofe, in which fome ittemptcd to re-

new the debate, though entirely out of order, about the pro-

priety of any Overture at all, which had been determined at

the previous meeting. .Upon reading that part of the preamble
that took notice of alperfions caft upon the whole body of Dif-
fenteis and Seceders, as mentioned in a publication, bearing the
name of a member of Court, (p. i.), that brother, in great heat,

complained of this as an injury done to him; objedling, and
in foimprotefting, againft any farther procedure in that caufe:
upon which he immediately left the houfe, not returning to

take his feat again till the bufinefs %vas difpofed of: though
all the ground of complaint was the rehearfal or bare reference
to a matter of fafl, fufficiently notour to all the word, intro-
duced folely for the purpofe of evincing the propriety of the
Synod's attempting fome vindication ; without precluding
that brother from his right of exculpating himfelf as to that
or any other particular contained in that publication, in the
proper time and order f. But if the Synod thought them-

felves.

* Particularly in " The Difference betnveen the Old Biffeiiten

in Scotland, and other Prejbyterians, on the head of j\la^>Jlracy."
" A Serious View of the Remarkable Proiidences of the Time and
K fVarning, &c. 'with the Ilhiflrations ftihjo-.ned" Sec. &c.

f It is to be obferved, tiiat there was then an order of Sy-
nod for infpeding and reporting upon the contents of that pu-

blication.

4^
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fclves, or the body they belong to, to be publicly injured, they

had furely a prior right, if they pleafed, to exculpate them-
felves.

Though after this the reading proceeded without interrup-

tion, it was obvious, that before the difmilTion that evening,

near midnight, a very fmall propoition of "he members were
prefent : he remarks this, becaule next day a greater num-
ber fcrupled not to take a lliare in the vote. Though the late-

nefs of the hour might plead the excule of iomc, yet it could
Siardly be fuftained for all ; it may too often be obferved,

though little to the praifeof the judgement of modern Seceders,

that

blication, in confequence of a very ger*eral diffarisfadlion ex-
prefled by members of Court and others, on actouiit of feve-

ral things in it, though the duty of loyalty and obedience to

civil rulers, as hitherto maintained among Seccders, was none
of them. If there was any degree of difapprobation of the

manner in which thefe afperfions had been mentioned in the

Effays, exprefled in the preamble, this is what would una-
voidably arife in the breaft of every one concerned, upon
reading thefe pafTages ; and was farther juftified by the refult

of an extrajudicial converfation, in a Committee of the whole
Houfe, at the former meeting, in which almoft all prefent

(and the meeting was very full) exprefled their marked dif-

pleafure with that and other things in that pamphlet, while

not the fmalleft degree of acknowledgement was offered by the

author for obviating any offence it had occafioned. This pro-

duced the appointment of a judicial inquiry, though the Synod
either have not yet found leifure, or have not been difpofed

to travel farther in this affair.

In the vehement declamation that preceded that brother's

proteft, deviating from the cafe in hand, he began to find

fault with that appointment, though, when apprifed of the ge-

neral offeirce, and while he confidered himfelf as an honoured
fiifferer for having done his duty, he Ihould have been the

laft to complain of having a fair opportunity granted him of

doing juftice to himfelf and his caufe. Being in that inftance

out of order, little or no reply was made to him at that time
on that head ; nor did the Court then appear fufficiently calm
to liffen to any. The pcrfonal reflections that accompanied
his inveftive againfl the v/riter of that paper, for the (hare

he had in any of thefe proceedings, he made little account of,

xvhile he was engaged in caufes of a public nature, atling

in them according to his own beft judgement, and, at the

fame time, as a fervant and fubjecl of the Court. With that

member he never had any perfonal quarrel, though the public

queflions, on which he may widely differ from him, are, of
late, but too numerous and momentous.
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that caufcs or difcuflions relating to the general interefts of

religion, or to the whole body, are feldom ieen, fo much or

fo long, to engage attention, as fcenes of unchriftian litiga-

tion, wherein parties eagerly profccute their local and petty

differences, and vent their angry paflions and icurrilities againft

each other. Thefe laft, not rarely, will occupy many long

days, and fometimes keep many hundreds of people awake,

and cluttering in Synod-houfes, or in open churches, through

all the hours of night. It were to be wiflied, that there

had not been reafon to fufpcdl fome members of (pending part

of the time that evening unnecelTarily and impertinently, " as

the manner of fome is," in the adjoining room of noife and

entertainment, waiting to fee the conclufion, with fome other

view than to be in cafe to form a deliberate and impartial

judgement about the fubjeft of difcuflion. We have heard of

a pradlice, well known in the fecret hiftory of a certain high

and honourable Houfe, of fome who have obtained feats in

it, but are too much the gentlemen of fafhion and fpirit to

trouble themfelves with the drudgery and tedious detail of

Parliamentary bufinefs, who yet, on particular occafions, will

not fail to be attendmg within call, to give the decifive Y£A
or Nay ; or, in their fox-hunting dialeft, though they decline

the fatigue of the chace, they take care to be in at the

death.

When the Synod proceeded to judgement, inftead of adopt-

ing the foregoing Dec! ration or Vindication as their own, a

great majority agreed to re-commit the bufinefs to another

committee de novo. This, doubtlefs, in all fuch cafes, they
have full power to do, or wholly to difmifs it, upon proper rea-

fons afligned, provided they do nothing againft the truth, nor

fail in the difcharge of any part of their public duty. Reafons
fatisfaftory, at leaft to the judgement of the propofer, in this

cafe, were not adduced : nor was any thing offered as a fubfti-

tute for fulfilling, in afpeedy, as well as better manner, the in-

tent of the Overture. He could not confider the general ob-

fervation of a certain brother on the manner and compofition

of the paper, as a fufficient reafon for rejeding, or even
deferring the bufinefs Jine die. In matters of a ferious im-
portance, the affair of words and manner muft always be points

of a very inferior confideration : To all of thefe, efpecially in

dealing with common people, eVerv minute and pedantic rule

of modern criticifm would be but idly and impertinently ap-

plied. The fame mode of compofition can neither be prefcri-

bed to all perfons, nor be adapted to all fubjetts and kind of

writing. " For meats," faid Paul, " deitroyeft thou the

work of God ?" For the fake of %vords, or capricious modes,
(hall needful truths be fuppreifc;d, or urgent bufinefs be hin-

dered ? There are fome, and too many modern divines

among the number, who account it a more venial fault to

utter heterodox and dangerous fentiments, than to be guilty 0^

N •
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a grammatical impropriety ; and they will grant more indul-'

gence to him who fubvcrts the order of law and gofpel, or

who breaks any of the divine commandments, and teaches men
fo, than to one who offends in the arrangement of a period, or

violates perhaps fume frivolous, or unfettled rule of a Lowth
or Blair.

Dant veniatn corvis, vexant eenfura eolutnbas.

The Declaration, at any rate, both as to matter and manner,

was under the review of Synod, and waiting their alterations

and co; regions.

There was not more force in the objeftion of the fame '

brother from the weft, (who has diftinguiflied himfelf fo

much as a warm partizan of the high-flying Toryifm and
Antichriftian warfare of thefe days), namely, that the paper

was a defence of the Societies, meaning, thofe of " The
Friends of the People ;" for at that time, the clandettine

dangerous focitties that have fince rifen were not heard

of. But whether the caiife of thefe Societies was defended, or

how far, every one may judge. Whoever weighs impartially

what wiis faid on that head, will probably be of opinion, that

the contrary conclufion might, with as much truth, be drawn ;

as was very properly obferved by another member of Court at

that time. Were it to the purpofe foi the writer to dilclofe

his real fentiments upon fuch a fubjefl, few perhaps would be

found, who have lefs confident expedlations of good to arife

from the fuddcn ebullition of popular zeal, or who entertain

a lels high opinion of hafty coalitions, irregular aflemblies,

tumultuous proceedings, and precipitant refolves, fometimes

the fruit of it. He has had fufRcient occafion to learn, from
too many inftances, how thefe ufually teiminate, to prevent

him from being forward to beftow upon them a large mea-
fure of applaufe, or to hail luch appearances as aufpicious.

Friend as he is to reform of every kind, and to popular li-

berty, he never expedted to lee a real and permanent reform

cfFedied by the upftart patriots of a day, by a fet of pert

noify praters, by clubs, compofed, perhaps, for the greater

part, of ra(h and hot-headed ftriplings, without refleftion,

without experience, without fixed principle, and without
perfevering integrity. All fuch mobbilh conventions muft
prove like a rope of fand. Thofe who compofe them are not
more remarkable for the forwardnefs and impetuofity of their

proceedings in the beginning, than they ufually are after-

wards for the timidity and rapidity of their retreat, upon
the approach of danger or difficulty; when every one, in

the haltc to fave himfelf, will not fcruple to betray his aflb-

ciates, and the caufe ; all of them, perhaps, bafely deferting

thofe very individuals, whom their aftivity puflied forward
to the confpicuous pofts of hazardous refponfibility, and un-

feelingly
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feelingly looking on, while their pcnons or property pay the

forfeit for their credulity in relying on their promifed fupport.

It is not ly perfons of fuch a fpirit, nor by fuch means, that

the public weal, in critical times, can be greatly benefited.

But what is the good work, that may not be mifmanaged ?

or where is the caufe that may not meet with falfe friends ?

With the Synod's determination in this oaufe, the writer

at the time w-as grieved : he could not but confider it as an

inftance of fainting, at any rate, of improper delay and flack-

nefs, in a part of public duty that required difpatch. But as

the bull nefs was not finally difmiffed, but recommitted, he

was difpofed to fay the lefs, contenting himfelf with exprefe-

jng his opinion verbally, while he had fome profpe6l of an-

other overture being prepared, and the matter at laft brought

to a defirable conclufion. He was averfe to put the harlheft

conftrudlion upon the nmotives and intentions of the Court

;

but was difpofed to impute the failure of this attempt to the

defefts or improprieties of the draught then prefented, rather

than to a diflike in the minds of any to fome of the principles

contained in it, or to the fcope and fpirit of it. He there-

fore abftained from making any other complaint, or taking

any other aftive ftep, at that time, left it anight have been
interpreted, as arifing from fome undue partiality to any
thing in which he himfelf had a particular hand, a wcaknefs
which all need carefully to avoid, or left it might appear to

be only contending about a particular manner of doing the

work, rather than a regard to the caufe itfelf. In thefe views,

he waited from Synod to Synod, expefting to have a new
draught called for and prefented ; but he waited to no pur-

pofe ; a dead filence was always obferved on the fubjeft ; till

at the laft; meeting in Auguft, he was obliged to remind the

Synod of that appointment, and to move. That the report

fhouid be called for. This could not well be refufed. Th»
report was, " That nothing had been done by the Committee."
Upon which, another member of Court inftantly moved, That
the appointment of the Committee be difcontinued, and dif-

charged from the minutes of Synod. Which, to his furprife,

was as inftantly agreed to, nemine contradicente.

For this deed, no reafon whatever was given; everyone
therefore is left to put upon it what conftrucEtion he pleafes.

It may mean, either that it is now the opmion of the Court,

that the circumftances of the times do not render any thing of

the kind required in the Overtures, necelTary ; or, that the An-
gels of our churches are not prepared with their trumpets to

give a certain found ; or, that there are certain confiderations

of the prudential mind, or what may be ufually fo called, that

determme them to forbear, as regard to peace among them-
felves, fear of encountering public prejudices, giving offence

to thole in power, or the like. But in whatever light it be
viewed, many will think, that it leaves an imputation either

N a on
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on the difcerntnent, the confiftency, or the faithfulnefs of the
Supreme Court. There are indeed but too many fymptomi
of the fpirit of counfel, of decifion, of vigorous zeal, as well as

of unanimity in the public caufe of God, being departed
firom the judicatories of the Secefiion, of whom it was hoped,
that, like Judah, they would long have " ruled with God, and
been faithful with the faints." It will alfo be a grievous
ftroke upon their own churches, and on the generation, if,

amidft the other dangers of thefe times, the words of the

prophet be verified alfo upon them :
" Therefore night (hall

be unto you, that ye (hall not have a vifion, and it (hall be
dark unto you, that ye (hall not divine, and the fun (hall go
down over the prophets, and the day (hall be dark over them.
Then (hall the feers be a(hamed, and the diviners confounded:
yta, they fliall all cover their lips, for there is no anfwer of

God *." From what has occurred in a courfe of years paft,

there is reafon to apprehend, that a comfortable progrefs in

their public contendings and Teftimony is denied them ; but
that the/aciiis defcenfusy the retrogade path, is only acceffiblc

to them.
The reader by this time may perceive why the foregoing

Declaration is brought forward to public view, with the name
of an individual prefixed to it ; and alfo in what light to con-

iider it. It was not from any fatisfadlion that he takes in the

troublelbme and expenfive ta(k of writing and publifliing on
fuch fubjefts, to which he well knows the tafte of the age to

be ftatedly averfe ; much lefs from any pleafure he takes in

differing, or purfuing a different trad, from his brethren,

whom he efteems and loves in the Lord,—that he hath taken
this courfe. But he deemed it needful to fupply, in part,
" their lack of fervice." Hereby he addrefTes them, as he
did before, in terms like thefe :

—Si quid novilli reftius iftis.

Candidus imperii ; fi non his utere mecam.
HoR.. £p. 1. I.

As every member of a body is particularly interefted in the

charges brought againft the whole, fo he has availed himfelf

of a right pertaining to each apart, of vindicating himfelf in

the juftification of the common caufe, by attempting to give

the ju(t (late of thofe points moft fubjecfl to mifreprefenta-

tion, and that are viewed as moft obnoxious ; to hold forth

the fentiments undifguifed upon certain topics, which either

the letter or fpirit of his religious profe(rion warrant ; and to

difcriminate intentions and conduft that may be laudable,

from thofe that are criminal, when they are ready to be con-

founded

* Mic. iii. 6. 7.
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founded together. In this he did not propofe either to intro-

duce new principles, or to give a full ftatemcnt of the old,

nor to enter into the large field of illuftration or argument,

but to turn the attention to fuch articles as bear fome relation

to, and feem to come into contaft with certain fubjefts of

living difputes. He has not, to his knowledge, advanced
any thing on thofe fubjefts, but what he was virtually bound
both to believe and teach, when at licence and ordination,

in common with all his brethren, he gave his affent to this

queftion, " Are you latisfied with, and do you purpofe to

adhere unto and maintain the principles about the prefent

civil government, which are declared and maintained in the

Affociate Prefbytery's Anfwers to Mr Nairn's Reafons of Dif-

fent, with the Defence thereto fubjoined." Thefe are not

lefs the genuine principles of the Seceffion, that the prefent

judicatories may refufc their fanftion to a new declaration of

them, and leave the world to guei's at their prefent fenti-

ments upon any of thefe fubjefts, in the beft manner they
can. Even the real principles formerly adopted by the Synod,
can no longer be confidered as theirs than they may be will-

ing to own them ; much lefs fentiments not according
with thefe. If there be any thing, therefore, ofFenfive or

amifs in the foregoing itatement, the publifher alone muft
bear the blame. The Synod have fairly exculpated them-
felves.

How far a change of fentiments in regard to fome of the
principles contained in it, particularly in pages 25. 38. and 51.
may have prevented their enabling this, and fome other

Overtures formerly prefented, he will not pretend to fay. He
did not at firft allow himfelf to fufpedl this to be any part of the

caufei but it can now no longer be concealed, nor do they wifti

to have it concealed, that the majority of Synod have adopted
different views about national reformation, national covenants,

and the diilin6l intereft which both political and ecclefiaftical

bodies have, and the part they fliould feverally afl in re-

forming, fettling, and promoting religion in nations, and other
things connefted with thefe. In thefe particulars they are de-
parting, it may be faid are already departed, from the former
principles of their own fociety, and of all the Proteftant

churches ; as appears from the progrefs m^de towards the re-

ception of a newTeftimony, and from fome late adls of Sy-
nod, appointing a change in the Formula, to be fubfcribedby
all in public office, ani aftefliug the terms of minifterial and
Chriftian communion, the one condemning part of the doc-
trine in the Cont'efiion of Faith, without fubftituting any
thing elfe in its place, and even without a mouth being open-
ed on the merits of the caufe ; the other for fufpending cove-
nanting for the prefent, till it may be done in a manner more
adapted to prefent circumftanccs ; or, perhaps more properly,

to the new icheme of principles ; a fcherae that, in the opi-

nion
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nion of the writer, tends to facri&ce the boafted reformation

of Scotland, and of other lands, to the fpite and fcorn of fec-

tarian anarchifts, and in its latitude makes a near approach to

the worft and moft mifchievous part of the Revolutionary fy-

ftem of modern infidels, that totally divorces governmenjt
from teligion, and would abolifli every authorifed form or

national fyftem of the latter. Eur on thefe affefting fubjeds,

he impoles filence on himfelf. and would gladly do it for

ever, if he can be but fuffered to maintain his firft profeffion

and engagements, free from the imperious encroachments of

innovation and impofition. But when the filver cord of the

common profefDon of a religious body comes to be loofed, it

forebodes its approaching diflblution. May fuch an event in

our cafe, be yet in mercy averted I
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